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COLILIISSIOII

DISSOLVED AS

HOPES FADE

,: Finding Agreement Impossible

Members of Mexican-America- n

Conference Body Announce

That Their Efforts Have Failed

.' ... ; ...... i.

DEMAND FOR WITHDRAWAL

OF PERSHING ENDS CONFAB

Proves Rock Upon Which All Ne- -:

gotiations Split; Protocol Pro-- :
: vides That Before All Else Am- -

erican Troops Must Be Recalled

; YORK, Jnury 1 After
NEW of conferences and fre.

quent references the wUhee
, of 6enerK- Crrnia, the de fto

Preeideat of Meaieo, the Americen-- ;

Meitc,n Joint CommiMioa wi die-- .

solved Uet night with no results
. eompliihed. 1

' 1 r '

The rook upon which the conference
split was the demand tnsde by Car- -

rana that the 'Pershing expedition be
' wittidrawB from Mexico as a orellm- -

.inary to an agreement reepeeting
. Joint policing of the border. The

American eommiasiooera' Anally drew
np a protocol, submitting it to their

terms. . This wss ' submitted to Car-- "

ranca, who refused to sanion it in the
" l ' M 4 J J

again that Pershing be withdrawn and
.. the aegotlationa reopened a9ng new

lines. This the American declined to

1" of VrntM-n- l ' ' '

. Th t t the proloeol, agreed to
'. by the conferees- but declined by the

' First Chief, was announced ten days
ago for the flrit time. The protocol
was:' ' . .'

'"Protocol of aereement ad referea- -

dura withdrawal ' or American troops
rrom Mexican territory ana protection
of the Americas-Mexica- n international
boundary. i :

Bigned at Atlantic City, N. J.,
November 24, 1916.

"Memorandum of an agreement
' signed . this ; twenty-fourt- h day of

Novenvber, one thousand nine hundred
And sixteen, br Franklin K. Lane.
George Gray and John B. Mott, special
commissioners of the President of the
United Stales of ' America, and Luis
Cabrera, Ygnacio Bonillas and Alberto
J. Pani, special commissioners of ths
Citizen, First Chief of the constitution-
alist army, entrusted with the execu-
tive power of the Mexican nation.
Most Recall Psrablng

"Article I. The government of the
United States agrees to begin the with-
drawal of American troops from Mex-
ican soil as soon sa practicable, such
withdrawal subject to the further
terms of this agreement, to be com-
pleted not later than : That is
to say, forty (40) days after the ap-
proval of this agreement by both gov-
ernments.

"Article II. The American eom- -

ftiaiirtitr ahall (InttfrminA tin mannaw in
v.hich the withdrawal shall be effected,
so as to ensure the safety of the terri-
tory affected by the withdrawal.

"Article III. The territory evac-
uated by the American troops shall be
occupied and adequately protected by
the Constitutionalist forces, and such

' evaouation shall, take place when, the
Constitutionalist forces have taken. . . .: : n. il -- a iv ajnfBiuun to toe auuiu ui iue luuoricau
forces so as to make effective such oc-

cupation and protection. The Mexican
commissioners shall determine the plan
for the occupation and protection of
the territory evacuated by the Ameri-- '
can forces.

.Work In Harmony
"Article ; IV.' The American and

Mexican commanders shall deal sepa-
rately, or wherever practicable in
friendly cooperation, with any obsta-- '
cle which mav arise tending to dolsy
the withdrawal. In ease there are any
further activities of the forces inimical
to (he Constitutionalist government
whir threaten the safety of the inter-
national border along the northern sec-
tion of Chihuahua; the withdrawal of
American forces shall not be delayed
beyond the periqd striefly necessary to
overcome such activities.

"Article v.! The withdrawal of
American troops shall le effected by
niarchiug to Columbus or by using the
Mexican Northwestern railroad to Kl
Paso, of by both routes, as may be
deemed most convenient or expediout

. by the American mmmauder.
Mutual Qitard.lanijp

"Article J.vah of the govern-
ments parties to this agreement shall
gaurd its side of. the international

' boundary. This, .however, does not
preclude inch cooperation on the part
of 'the military commanders of both
countries as may ba practicable.

"Article 7. This' agreement slmll
takf effe immediately upon approval

Finds Maury I. Diggs and Drew

Caminetti Guilty of Violat-- 1

r .' '
Ing the Statute i

Law Does Not Apply To Conlmer- -

clalized Vice Alone, Declare

the Decision

I AsaoclatHt Tt by Tsdsral Wtrelm)
BAN TKANCIHCO, January 1

Drew Caminettl, eon of United rltates
ComminHinner of Imminration Aotnonv
Caminettl. and Manry I. IiKK promi
nent architect of California, must go
to the penitentiary to serve sentences
ss "white slavers," according to a
decision of the Huiireme Court of the
United Htates, advices concerning
which' hsve been received here. The
opinion of. the Supreme Court, rendered
yesterday, dashes the last hope of the
two young men, and ends one of the
grestest legsl battles ever fought in
the courts of this country."

The Hunreme Court' in ' itaopinioB
holds that the Mann White HlsVe1 Act
does not apply alone to commercialised
vice, but covers the transportation
from one ftnte to another of women
for immoral purposes, even when the
commercial element doea not enter in
to the transaction. '."''

The eourt was not unanimous in its
opinion, which was written by Justice
Day. Justices White, McKenaa and
Clark dissented from the majority
verdict, and Justice MeReynolds, nav
ing as United Statea attorney general
had a part in the prosecution ef the
two men. did not take part in the
decision. . . ... : ,
Case Tears In Court

The ease of Diggs and Caminettl has
been in the courts for more than three
years, they having been convicted in
the United Htates district eourt in Ban
Francisco on August 20, 1913 and
September 5, 1913. respectively. The
eases were promptly appealed and their
attoraeya fought zor them witn every
legal weapon at their command and
contested every atep of the battle. '

.'. Diggs and Caminettl early in 1913
took- two young, and . beautiful girls,
'Marsha' lWarrlrgton'" ''an (tola ,No,frls;
from Hacramento to Reno, Nevada. It
was proved at the trial that the four
of , them occupied a. house there and
that the two couples lived together.

Hie two men, at their trial, did not
try to escape, so much on evidence aa
on the the ground that the transporta-
tion of the two girls across the (State
line did not come within .the purview
of the Mann Act as they' were not
transported for 'commercial purposes
but that the trip was merely a person-
al escapade.' I

Attorneys Fight Hard
The ablest attorneys in California

were enlisted i n the fight for the two
young men, and Anthoify Caminetti,
United (states eommisioner of immigra-
tion, whose official duty it is to prevent
the entry into the United states of im-

moral persons, hastened from Washing-
ton to aid his son and his son 's friend
in their frantic efforts to escape the
consequences of their set.

Caminetti and .his wife sat in the
courtroom during the trial, which last-
ed a long time and was bitterly
fought.

Following the conviction of lfe' two
men, the wives of both obtained di-

vorces. Meantime. Diggs whs again
arrested, under the California Htatc law,
charged with a somewhat similar ctica-pad-

with another girl, except that he
did not take her out of the Htate. He
was acquitted on that charge, however.
Marries Miss Warrington

Recently Drew Caminetti married
Marsh i Wsrington, Jthe girl w hom lie
took to Reno. Ho he must serve a term
in the penitentiary for taking on a
trip for immoral purposes the woman
who is now his wife.
,' The two defendants have been out
on $10,000 bond each pending the de-

cision of the (Supreme Court of the
United States. ' ;
' Previous to the trial of the two men
a sensation was caused by the resigna-
tion of John L. McNab, United States
district attorney, who declared that
pressure' bad been brouuht upoa him
from Washington to induce him to drop
the prosecution of Caminetti and
Diggs. The name of United States
Commissioner of Immigration Anthony
Caminetti was brought into the scandal.

McNab 's resignation was followed
by that of Judge Herrington, who as
a special agent of the department of
justice had had charge ol prosecutions
and the collection of evidence in Mann
Act cases, and who made charges simi-
lar to those of McNab.

McNab 'a resignation made the Diggs-Caminet-

case, famous all over the

(Continued on I'sge 3)

by both governments.' Notification of
approval shall , be rommunivuted by
each government to the other.

"In testimony thereof we have sign
ed, sealed and interchanged reciprocal
ly this protocol of agreement, ad refer
eudum, in the b'uglish and (Spanish
lunguages at Atlantic City, New Jer
soy, this twenty-fourt- day of Nov em
ber, iu the year of our Lord one thou
sand nineteen hundred snd sixteen.

"FRANKLIN K. LANK,
"UL'ORGE GRAY,
"JOHN R. MOTT,
"LUIS CABRERA,

. "YGNACIO BONILLAS,
."ALBERTO J.

PVOCTOR VON BETH MANN -
l--' been given full power by hit government to nfe'otiate peace With the Allies, here seen leaving the
reichstag, accompanied by members of that legislative) body. Although a civilian before the war
the chancellor now holds a commission in the service and always appears the halls of the reich-
stag in full uniform. ' '

.
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Oregon Wishes To.

Bar All Orientals

(Aitociatad Frsss by Ftdtnl Wlrslsss I

KAI.EM, Oregon, January lft --A
bill to prohibit alien not eligible
to citizenship from owning or in-

heriting ' real estate in the State
of Oregon,' along the lines of the
Webb Anti-Orient- Act of Califor-
nia, was introduced in', the senate
here yesterday. '

3
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RETIRED, MO
Classmate of Dewey Passes

Away In Washington

(AikkUUI riui by rdrl Wlrslsss.)

WASHINGTON, January 10 Rear-Admir-

Allen VisscheT Reed, retired,
died here yesterday,. He was 79 years
old," . . ",

Admiral Reed was a classmate of Ad-

miral Dewey at the naval academy
and graduated, at the bead of his
class, in '1858. He saw service during
the Clvjl War and had a long record
of achievement.

Admiral Reed retired at his own re
quest June 11, inn, after forty year's
service. He was advanced to the rank
of rear-admir- retrrod June 2tt, lOOti.

-

.
MILWAUKEE DOOMED

(AssocUUS. Press by Feilsral Wlrslsu)
EUREKA, California, January 15

Ite today it became evident that the
Milwaukee has worked 'farther inshore
and southward. The lint to seaward
is greater and the engines jind boiler
rooms are flooded. The stranded sub-
marine H-- is high and dry now.

ADMIRAL GEORGE

HIS PHYSICIANS FEAR

Bedside Bulletins Say He

Is Slowly Sinking To

Hi Last Sleep

(Assoclstsd Frsss by rsdsral .Wlrslsss)
- WASHINGTON, January 10 Admir-

al George Pewey, "hero of Manila
Bay" and president of the General
Navy Board has Buffeted a general
breakdown and wbb reported yesterday
in bulletin from his bedside as "slow-
ly sinking." Grave alarm is felt over
his condition. He wa stricken live
day ago and hss been confined to hi
bed aiuuo.

Physicians of the famous admiral
admit that he is near death. Little
hope wa held last night that hu will
linger beyond totluy. Arterial sclerosis
or hardening o( the walls of the arteries
is given-- th chief cause Of the break-
down of his health.

Admiral Dewey Is eighty years old.
He was born at Moutpelier, Vermont,
in 1837 and at the age of 17 entered
Annapolis.

Admiral Dewey won fame and honor
aa America' national hero when he
fought and defeated the Hpanish
squadron i Manila Bay, Ml" 1, 1HD8,

--r-r

HOLWEG, chancellor of the 6erman embire, who is said to have
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RUMANIAN FRONT

ALONE RCENE OF

MARKED i ACTIVITY

(Assoclats frsss ky rtdaral Wlrlss)
NEW YOKK, January 1 In the Ru-

manian theater of jhc war only in there
any marked activfly, accurdini; to the
reports from the .Jifferent fronts yes- -

tcrday. There aD, howuver, indica
tions of another Jjreat tiuttk on tho
Macedonian front.fMithin a short time,
and the jBtfttob .ntdVTnr,- - bgth .clajm

Mesopoiamian u ne
other front the-- conflicts of small part
ies and th constant urtiliery bombard-
ment continue.

In Rumania the Oermnn general
staff reports, the Teutons are in full
control of Yadeni, and tie Bulgur ar-

tillery is not shelling Galutz.
. Loudon announces that the right
bank of the Tigris lias been cleared of
Turks, : Other reports from the British
metropolis declare that the Allies ap-

parently are planning for tho most
tremendous offensive this year that has
been launched in all the two years and
a half of war.

It is learned that' British munition
factories are now turning out every
forty-eigh- t Ijours more heavy gun

than tliey manufactured dur-
ing the entire tirxt. year of war.

They are making munitions so fast
that even the heavy Expenditures are
not nearly exhausting the supply.
Huge atoreit are being piled up, shipped
to the various arenas, and most of all
to the western front.

'Wie production is not only very large
now, hut it im inrrejininif weeklv.. The,
big plants all over the British Isles are
being speeded up to utmost capacity.
If is evident tht the manufacture in
being ruxlied to prepare the Britixh
army for a great offensive on the west-
ern front, and it is' believed that thix
offensive will take place during the
coining spring. -

Manila Bay, .who Is
to be dying In bis

Washington home. .

- -- s

winning the fi tut great miviit
victory aguiin-- t n foe since the
war of

.

-

Churches Asked To Tile

; Protest For Belgians
-- !

Fri by rsdsral Wlraleas)
: NEW YORK, January 16 The

New York Church Association y

a resolution asking
all the Christian churches through-
out the city,-al- l the labor anions and
all other organisations to observe
Washington's Birthday anniversary
this year aa a day of protest against
the internationally illegal policy of
(iermany in deporting the
civilian population for
enforced labor in Germany. . '.'... ' .. '-- -: : i' t

nrrrriirtfri
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EXPECTED TQ RESIGN

Tender Not To Be Taken Seriously

However, Says Report

(AsiocUU Frsss by rsdsral Wlrslsss)

WASUlNGTONi 16V-A- 11

inemlM-r- s of the diplomatic service are
expected to tender their resignations to
the Htate department prior to March 4,

when the second term of the Wilson

administration will begin. This is the
information that is being imparted' to
all those of the service abroad wh

Iihvc written asking fur advice as to
the proper procedure to follow.

It is stated at tho state department
that in a few instances the administra-
tion believes the incumbents of the
iliploinatic'posts have failed to measure
up tu the requirements of the service
and that the administration will take
advantage of the reinauguration of the
l'icnidciit to replace these with
Kt i .nier men, to the betterment of the
aer vice generally.

Winner of Manila Bay

Fight Meets Foe He

Can Not Defeat

Surprising the Spanish, Dewey, then
a commodore, sailed into Mania Hay on
the night of April 30 and the next morn-in-

he annihilated Admiral Montnjo's
n(iiudion, destroying eleven warships
and capturing all otner vessels snd all
the land without the loss of a
man on the-- American side.

I'pon the triumphant return of Ad-

miral Dewey's squadron to the I'nited
States he was, feted by the nation,
yivrn a home in Washington, paid for
by public subscription, presented with
an engraved sword by Congress aud
promoted to be Rear Admiral and then
to the full rank of Admiral, lie was
the third to be made an Ad-

miral. Farragut was the first and l'ur-te- r

the second.
It was In the Civil War and undr

Admiral Farragut that Dewey, then
twenty-thre- years old, and commis-
sioned as a hud hia first
tnMe of-- war. : He was officer
of the Mississippi in Farragut' hii-tori- e

dash past the forts of New

DEWEY LIES AT POINT OF DEATH

HE CAN NOT LIVE THIRTY-SI- X HOURS MORE

GEORGE DEWEY,
ADMIRAL

American
foreign

(Asaseuted

adopted

forcibly

January

batteries

American

lieutenant
executive

DANIELS APPEALS

TO CONGRESSMEN

N NAVAL PUZZLE

Secretary Confesses Himself Un

able To Solve Problem of Get

ting Construction Work On

Four Battle Cruisers Now Au

thorized By Congress Started

(Aasoclu Frsss by ftdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
WAHHINOTON. Jsnusrv 1V Hecre- -

tary of the Navy Daniels has taken hia
naval construction proolem to the mem
bers of the house committee on naval
affairs and tins submitted it to them
for a possible solution. lie confesses
that he has reached (he end of hi re-

sources and has exhausted every ex
pedient in the matter of the construc-
tion 'of tho four battle cruisers author- -

ired under the Naval Appropriation
Bill.

The secretary of the niivy has in
formed the committee that the details
of the contracts submitted by the pri-
vate builders, who refused to bid but
who. agreed to accept the commissions
of building the battle cruisers on a
profit percentage basis, show that the
fighting ships will eont the government,
when complete, not less than 1 18,500,- -

000 fsch, which is 12,000,000 over the
limn of coat fixed in the appropriation
measure., '

This brings the total excess for the
construction of the four battle eruis
era to ,0O0,0OO, while to so further
equip the government yards as to en
able the government to build the eruis-r- e

for itself will mean the expenditure
or l.'.(Kiu,ooo on new plant. This is
the estimate of the bureau of construe
tion of the navy department, he aaya.

I0NEYD EFENSE

lis ran
Judge Directs That Letters Found

'Jn Ofpce of Socialist Organ

.' t ' - av 4 MWVltVM

'...

(AssocUtsa Frsss by Fsdsrsl Wtrsless.)
HAN FRANCIHOO, January 1J

What Is considered a victory for the
defense came In a ruling of Superior
Judge d Griftin today in the trial of
Thomas J. Mooney, charged with being
a ringleader in a gang of "direct-ao-tion- "

anarchists who are aald to have
done the dynamiting In the Han Fran-
cisco 'f preparedness" parade last July,
resulting in the death of ten persona.

Judge Griffin declared public proper-
ty a number of letters seised by the
district attorney in the raid on the
office of The Blast, the HoeialiBtie or-

gan published by Alexander Berkman.
The district attorney 'a office based on
these letters charges that the group
to which Mooney belonged plotted the
assassination of Governor Johnson and
the dent rue tion of the government.

The district attorney said tha letter
could not be given out without grave
danger.

1ST

SENTENCED AGAIN

Doctor Liebknecht Must Serve
For Four Years More

(AssoclaUd Frsss by Fsdsrsl WlreUss)
IjOWDON, January IS According to

a despatch from the Central News
Agency which ba been relayed here,
Karl Liebknecht, the German socialist,
has received a sentence of an addition-
al four and one-hal- f years at hard
labor, and has been ordered expelled
from the Berlin bar.

The noted advocate and publisher,
who has several times been punished
for writing criticism of Germany since
the war has been In progress, is said
to have again aroused official anger by
his writings and hia prison sentence
given some time ago has been doubled,

DEUTSCHLAND BELIEVED
ON HER WAY TO GOTHAM

(Aitociated Frsss by rsdsral Wlrslus.)
NKW YORK, January 13 A subma-

rine is reported by ships at sea to be
moving, westward on the Atlantic,
about eight hundred miles west of
Newport, evidently approaching Amer-

ican shores. It is believed to be the
Deutxchland, which la about due on ber
third trip from Bremen.

POLICE OF LONDON RAID

SUFFRAGETTE QUARTERS

(Aatoclstsd Frsss by Fsdsral Wlrslsss)
LONDON,- January 15 A printing

plant, the headquarterstif the Women's
Social ami political Union, several
homes, including that of-- a lieutenant
of Mrs. I'ankhurst, the suffragette lead
rr, were raided simultaneously today by
the police and military authorities.

EIITEIITE REPLY

BLOCKS GEUI
PLANS ADMITS

DR. ZUED
Minister of Foreign Affairs Tells

Associated Press Correspon-

dent In Berlin Government Can
Make No Answer To Wilson

SILENCE IS FORCED ON

THE CENTRAL POWERS

Statement of Aims and Terms
Now Would Be Taken As Con-

fession of Weakness By Foes
and Neutral Nations He Says

(AsssoUUd Frsss by Fsdaral Wireless!

BERLIN, January 16 There
no direct reply by' the

government of Germany to the
suggestion front President Wilson
that the belligerents make a plain
statement of the aims and the ob- -

jects of the war from the stand-

point of each of the parties en- -'

gaged. ' .4

Although the Entente has made
a joint reply and outlined in detail
what' it will consider as terms for ';

the cessation of hostilities, the Cen-

tral. Towers will not' respond in"
kind. . .. . . ;. ,

This was made plain ln.an'olh- - '

tial statement made to the repre--; .

sentative of the Associated Press, .

here by Doctor Zimmerman for- - ';
eign minister, yesterday, who stated '

that he believes that the. reply of
the Entente to President', Wilson,
which has been transmitted to
Germany, bars Germany from any
further effort at, this time to ob-

tain 'a peace.: .''; s ':' '

The announcement of their aims,
as made by the Entente also pre-

cludes any direct announcement of
the German peace terms and the
conditions under which the Central
Powers will agree to bring the war
to an end. The latest announce-
ment of the Entente likewise makes
it impossible for Germany to make
any reply to the Allied note trans-
mitted through Washington in re--
ply to the note from the Central
Powers,, suggesting a peace con-feren-

-

PROGRAM TOO BIG y
"The Entente," says tbe German .

foreign minister, "lays down a big
program for its Powers, and out-lin- es

very extensive demands which
it proposes to obtain. '

' ; '
"After such a; highly ambitious .

program as this of the Entente, the
very ..moderate terms which Ger-

many was - prepared to suggest
would only appeal to the enemy as
an indication of weakness. Our
terms, as we were prepared to ad-

vance them, in comparison, with",
theirs, would only be used by the
governments of the Entrntc Tow
ers to encourage inetr peoples to
continue the struggle. v.

AWAITS OFFENSIVE r.,
"There will be better prospects '

for peace after the Entente has
tried the new offensive for which
they are preparing When that,
offensive has broken down as have
all preceding ones then the Enten-- V

te will be disposed to advance rea- -
sonable suggestion's when we pro-
pose to conclude the war."

In reference to the demands'of
the Entente that the Central Tow-

ers grant freedom to the races now
held by them in subjection, Doctor,
Zimmerman said: "Charity should
begin at home. Let England give
a practical example of what she de-

sires others, to do byjierself setting
Ireland free.'
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Federal Board Discloses Contents

lt Hu HAnrtmn ritivininu ni
y ,viairjin fynd Me Scheme

OFFICIALS DECLARE IDEA

IS MOST DISCREDITABLE

Mcsiane From Member of Board
- V,T.. ".

To Company Sending Out Let
.' ft t a it - t

i it inxiciv i mnn itw u c vb

Being ; Promptly Disowned
..'....

"
AtsseUs4

, "1 H 7ASHIN.GTON, January 15

v i --What is characterized as
"an attempt to prostitute the farm
loan ac,t for purposes of personal
ga.in" wa xppse here, yesterday

. by the new federal farm, loan board
' hi charge of the recently inaugu-- '

rated rural' credits system.
M IMM .vrjn wvwa.vs) 4

cra bureau at toe heao; ot t,he.h- -

nanciaj system tp etndj Credit to
lartriers, made public a copy ot a
circular letter ajleged to have beet)
sent out from the central office of
the . National Surety' Company to
tU agents, throughout the, country- -

CQNTRQL SUSJNESS
: letter suggested, tp agents

that they secure positions as sec
retary-treas,ure,- rs of, the. farm loan
associations and control the Donri--
ipg business of the rural credits
system, in their, districts., .

'
, ,

,' The, farm, loan associations are
the mediums through which the
twelve larm loan Danjcs. ana tneir
branches in the several State ilw
extend creojLtP the farmers. Each
farm loa:bank or1 its authorize
branches alter being capitalized by

Via IrMennr ijrto rimAtii will iceti
.- 'I a it 1

Donas.' 1 nese oonas wiu oe issuca
. to the' farm loan associations: .

COMPANY IS SCORED '

I V a Is) KAtrH n mil nitnv wait 1 vi 11 iimuviiir

public the circular letter issued a
statement characterizing the letter
as "a sordid appeal to the cupidity
of 'th$ recipients amounting to an
attempt to prostitute the provisions
of the farm loan act for purposes
of personal ram." .

'

' George W. Norrts, a. member pj
the board, alsoj made public a copy
fef a letter written to the head of
h'e National Surety Company jn

which he said:. ' '

trust that the National Surety
CoiTuany'will promptly disown this
discreditable circular.".yvy., r.vi' .

.. liiinsioi
r Asaeit Tnt by Tnl VUtl).) ,
. . PmXADKWHIA. January 15 Mrs.
TVw( motbtr of Hrry K. Thw, tlajr-b- r

bf HUnford Whlt, and ? ia hea-piU- l
l)rr it) (taring rom Vb eKeota ot

bia cffurt to k'U lynifK by.utting
hit throat aud wriiti, reached her oa
fcedsida laat alght. '' At the entered, the
room the patient's eyea lighted-up- . for
(he Irat ' t'i"e ' and he attempted to
to at retch out hit hand, but the paia
prevented.")'. ' ' - -. ;

T'NXer njind Karry,'.' aaid hla
Biothr."doa't worry aoy more. " I'n)
here t take care ot voa now.'

Sfra. Thaw ha taken the adjujnlog
room ja th WpiUl.. ...

11

REPUBLICAN LEADERS ;' 1

: TO CONFER IN GOTHAM
'

Xaaaartati T-n- ft fAm lreleea-- r

. WEW YOBK, January
of tua Republican nationaj eommittea
begaa arriring here liut alght for'
copfvrenca on farty polieiof todejr. It
ia uaderatood that one pf, the chief
mieationa. which wit ?e diacuaaed at
(ha meeting will m that of reatociag
foreier Progreaaivea to full party, aieat-berahi-

by appoiiting aone of then as
uembera of the executive committee.

; IRISK PLANT TREES
(By The Aaaoclated Vrass.)

VUittN, January IS Trot planting
fu a large ecale ia goia 00 la IiyjUod
to repUra the timber rut down for
i'v in the war. In Cavan County" aevr
aty tboHnnnd tirea ha'va Vro plOtV

and in other count itn mniiy thoiiHnud
Imv" Uen put down. ' Agricultural

are offering afforeitation priiet.

1 p-.l v x- - - . -. r, ... .

Japancs? Cruiser IsTjJ

uestrQyea .uy

Exploding Magazine

Tsukub? $unk At Anchor In Har-t- q

ofj YtokosutaS Oii
'

Htfri-ttre- d

4n4 FUty-tbc- e 0-c-

and Hon Are KillQd

C 1 '' ''
t i '

(Assoc latad rraaa hy Cablegram)
TOKIO, January 15 The protected

cruiner TauhjUba wat deatroyed by a
lira following the exploeion of a pow-de- y

nagiuine at two o'clock yeaterday
afternoon ia Yokoauka naval station.
Aa the result of the accident 153 off-

icer and sailors were killed and 157
badly .injured.

Newspapers here are declaring that
this accident was due to a (lerman
spy. . The Japanese goveroaaent. has
sent aevernl prominent naval engineers
to Yokoauka to Investigate the circum-
stances.

The Taukuba waa one of the biggest
protected - cruiser ia the Japaaesa
navy, and ia the sister ship of the
Ikoma. Phe waa built ia December;
iwua, la cagiand. Her aormal displace- -

meat waa 1.1,150 tona, or 15,150 full
load, and bet complement 817 officers
and men. tfke had four twelve-ino- h

guns, twelve aix-inc- h guns, aix machine
guns and two eighteen Inch torpedo
tubes.

The Tsukuba was the flngship of the
training aquadroa. composed of the two
battle cruisers Tsukuba and Chitose,
which visited Hnaolnlu in the autumn
of 1909. '.'Vice-Admir-al Qoro Ijuin had
his Mag on th Taukuba as the com-
mander of the aquadroa. . The two
ships stayed her for about twa weeks.
'. ... --:

BRITISHSEALORD T

IIRGESf FEflSIVE

Insists Attack-- 1$ Only ' Proper
Method To Meet Inroads ol

: Cerniirt Divers .
!

t . , (By Ths AaaocUUd raaa.)
' LONDON. Jaauarr 15 Lord Charles

Beresford 'a latest' pronouncement oa
naval matters ia a plea for a thorough
and . reeonatrnctioa of
Ureat Britain's entire naval policy. Ia
An appeal, to the British public ha sayai

Hie present position with regard
to the future supply of .our food and
raw material is, ia my opinion, on of
unparalleled gravity; Any hiatua ia
th line of eommunieatioa of . our
oeeaa-bora- a traffic would create aa ap
palling stata of affairs, particularly as
w shall soon have t - take steps t
revictuai iae country.

lie new strategy and tactics that
Dave keen developed in submarine war
rare, changing the area of attack from
beadkiuds and (hallow watera to th
deep sea, require strategy and tactics
to meet and beat these developments,
Hubmariaj warfar ia ita freak manip-
ulations, must have defluita ayatemati
measure for ita suppression. i

the navy baa been kamnered hv
political exigencie involving ia maav
case a policy of defeasa instead of att-
ack- Tak th eas with regard to
th arming of merchant ships. A the
armament consist' of a gua mounted
aatera, a British merchant ship, f,n age
ing a submarine, baa to put ita heln
Up, expos ita broadaidea or. largest
target to th submarine, and rua a,wy
ia order, to ge ita gun to bear, increas-
ing its range every second, making it
more difficult to hit the enemy and
adopting a method totally opposed t
British traditions, and particularly dia;
gusting t the gallant oflcera and ma
of th mercantile marine, by assuming
ajv atutuita ox. dIna- - instead of at-
tack. policy which has
made, the British empire what it ia has
been' attack, and always attack, at aes

"7 here may be diplomatic difficulties
connected with the arming of mer-
chant Vessels for-- attack, 4 bu,t surely
these difficulties could easily be sur
mounted. Oenaanjr ha drV,tly

us, and has cut and stopped our
route to-- Holland, a abort cliataaoa of
about eighty ' mi lea. . ; Tha v war staff
should iiumediaUry set to work to. du-vi- a

means fqr opening th Una of
betweea this country and

FLORIDA MAN NAMED TO ' 1

LONDON EMBASSY POST
' (By Th AMoclat4 Press ) . k.

; eVUD, Iceland, Jauuary
ahriit, H, Stockton, president the
Aoieriean Club at Wltord .Ikiiversity,
and Ijhoiles HchoUr from) the BUit ot
florid h ias, received Q appointment
from President Wilson aa, anaistant aao
retry at th Amerkaa embaasy ' la
lxudon. Mr. Stockton will bold oflic
for one year. '

: ..

POET DECORATED
.. (Associate: Press by' federal Wireless)

VENICK, January 15 Gabriel D '
Annunaui, the famous Italian poet w
puhlyily decorated by the 'rench gov.
ernuent yesterday fog his service at
tha front. He received ' the French
eroix de guerre, or, war cross.""

'

STRAIGHT At XT.
Tijerf la. 99 use of gir "beating

around the bush." We might a well
out with it lrV a last. We wsat you
to try ChamWrlain'a Cough Remedy
tha next time you have sough, or eold.
Tbeif is no raoa so far a w can see
why you sjiould not do so. This prep-aratio- o

by it remarkable eurea ties
gained a world wida reputation, and
IMwple every whero npfn.k, n the
highest terms of praise. It, i for sale
by all dealers, Benson, Bmith Co.,
agents for. Hawaii.

'

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE,
x

Philadelphia ' iu'thorities ReTuse

To Make Pupllo Reason For

The'f ycrj,Qu? Move

(AssedstM rna by rral Wireless.)

PHILADELPHIA, January 15 Th
police . authorities yesterday exhumed
the body of Bernard Lewie, who shot
and killed himself in his apartment at
A Ita t la Cltyr'r)w ereyoD"ry

lust-as- ' the police Wer o ta
pdint t arresting bin fop th mardef
of Maaie Agne Colbert, otherwise
kbown as Graua Boberts, or tha '"Onyx
Girl," In this .city. Th bdy Waa ere-full-

examined and later reinterred.
The official gave ao reason for their
aotiou. t, V,.w,'.,un '

U 't r . , "i ' u ,4.) iiii
KANE, Peuasvrvatiia,'. January

Th' brutality) which characterised th
murder bt Maai Ague Colbert (Orao
RtbrU 4; Philadelphia, a 'few day
ago, ta today the1 chief morn' of this
littlA 'PeirDsytvhaia' towu, 'Pot every
oae-- her tfmsmbefa " Matrev" ' Pros
th mayxw of 'th toWa'sml th chief
of voUeedown to' th bum blest fHead
who - hate watchud i ker 1 caret' with
aaxioua eye xif bit yara oa '

hears
th nmtt vrdirt, "hlazie was beauti-
ful; . ak waa 4h-- ! pretUet' girl!ilhl
town 'vr sawi'A v!-"-

Bt tmck'Of all thia antltajtiasm: 4hr
is tht jee almost imsttv

The' (risaila had neighbor
of thwaVaAsirt are.etraagely Wth to
tell maay cjicidcntb OJt her yohtb,

ahall aver forget Mali," James
P.' Wot, wiayo ot b. aba, said this aft1
erkeoru 'he had wonderful black
eye and long, cuTling Uuck lashes that
mad1 every hoy' heart in tow skip
a beat ot two wkaa' aha passed him oa
the street. J, can see her now as she
looked when she left eight years ago.
bh wa a little below medium height
and inclined to b rather stout. Ad
how the could, dress 1 ' I do not ksow
where she got the money for all the
fine clothes, but her and suits
wer ' the envy and despair of every
other gtrl in town. Then," the mayor
added reluctantly, "then She began to
gat boy craay.' V
' Maai Colbert adored pretty clothes.

8ha waa alwaya dancing. j Every party
in towa of any importance wanted
Maxia ta kelp along the fun. Ia win-
ter aha was considered one of the beat
skaters ia the village. -

Bo Maaie'a popularity started earlier
for her than it doea for many girls.
Hb wa so pretty ah eventually seem-
ed to get everything ahe wanted. Just
about the time that Maxie waa finish-
ing her brief career aa a student in
th local parochial school,, her father
was street commissioner of tha villnge.
Those were the day when the attrac-
tive looking girl with, her sunny smile
was the belle of the towa.'

But the girl sooa irrew tired of the
.little set of friends that somehow
seemed to limit an
desire for "more, fun." Kane waa
far too alow. Today Kane resents the
insinuation that it did not know

nougk to appreciate a girl of Msaie's
beauty. The town indignantly puts
all the blame on the shoulders of th
girl. They wanted her, to stay, but
Masie's ambitions, oould not be se
easily satisfied.

Today an old woman shook with
sob when she tried to talk of Maxie.
fclke waa tha mother of Macie' girl-
hood chum Verne Mahoney.

"Maybe the preacher waa right,"
the old woman moaned. "It lopks
aa if tke wages of sin were really
death. Bnt a crying shame it ia.' For
that girl was the prettiest eolleen I
ever saw. v ., ;

"When she was about 18 she 'went
away with my girl one day? They
went to Erie. That waa in 1908.
Later I found out that they had
stayed writh a woman whose name was
Verne Bell. The two girls lived with
her about a year. That wa the fret
time-Maai- ever left Kane. Hhe never
really came back here to live for any
length of time, after that. It was
wh'le she wis in Erie that she changed
her nahie to 'Grace.' , ..."

MThe following year she went to
Jamestown, N, Y." The old woman'
eye were dim. with tears as ahe talked.
t.'No girl hit much of h chance to kun
traight when she starts to drinking

regularly, 1 new Mazia waa atarting
to drink then. It made me afraid for
her. A girl kas got to have something
in her, V' besides just cloth and the
boy she knows and the smartness of
being- - able to take a drink onoe in a
while, if aWie ever moans to go far 1

this world, ',f .' ,;,
Jumped Ball ; 1

. Theie is brief police jrecotd which
tells oOtiss Colbert's visit t" Jamea-town- ,

N. Y. This record tells of
night fj'ht in the Dolno building oa
Second Street of that city. Jt relates
further' how two girls suddenly left
town in the dead, ot night oa a .broke
bail bond. ...... j

The records available here show that
Mia Colbert was older than at Aral
reported. She waa 20 or 27 when ahe
waa killed, according to those wb
know her best in this village. Vi 'i

After1 the Jamestown episode, th
chums separated. Miss Mahoney "went
to Elmira, N.' V., and Miss Colbert left
for Philadelphia. ;

i .. V '.?9: n '..v
Hundreds; Killed By . I

Explosion Ia Mine

, pcUl 0bJfrasi ta Vipttt Jijl.)
TOKIO, January IS Nina hun-

dred Japanese and Chines mirwere killed by au explosion ia A

coal mine at Bujuu, MHucburia, last
riaturday, according to a deapatek
from Mukdvn received yeaterdayi
When the explosion occurred elavea
hundred collier were working in
tho mine, and only two hundred, ol
them were rescued, and the other
were burled in tbe mine.
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.. OFIEOUIRffl
George H Chimbcrlin of' Rock-- 1

ford Illinois Victim of Pc--'

culiar Accident '

... i. .' .?. j. '

HE BREAKS HIS NECK WHEN

SPRINGBOARD TWISTS FALL

Taken Ttt Beacn He Dies Before
--

. MedicaUidCin.ee
1

;". Summoned ',
ut' ! I'tiii ....1

li'lK j ).'lf .1 .Hi.- ..;.,
Qeorie H.. Chamberbn of Kockfoid,

lanla, waa. filled in diving Into, sha-frVv-

f0 4h C.t-- ,luh

afcyioo ecjj, was (brpken U,(

beackjbu.) dj4 .within a, few minutes.

.tWoKk igo kf., Cbamberlin said

ona.btf-.-kkwt- i Qi. hoiidy,

ht he,,ko,;w haj the water .was ahal-towu-

hat he jtvuli kave o.b.care- -

tt, l 4v,lii8' trm H
..ycrspna who, . witeaBedi. hi ,J(aU old

Haryr ,vai) Jr., special policeman,,

rtV IS r?,elire4 ihaV Be w
thrown Mr. Chamberli'n off hia balance
or, ha4. caught- - hinj unprepared, .inaa- -

much a he fell almost perpendicu-
larly, bead first, instead of la a curve
that would have carried him to the sur-

face. When the body rebounded to the
surface it was limp, and the chin had
been driven- against the chest by the
impae that broke, the neck.

Mr.. Cbamberlin who waa forty-on- e

year old, was born in Chicago, and
waa aura a Tried. , He and Air. and Mrs.
Shoudy, hi brother-i- law and sister,
arrived in tha Manoa December 26.
This was, hi secoad visit to the Islands.
He paoT a dinner mgagement with Mr.
and Mrs. Bhoudy lust eveiling. Upon
their return from ai automobile drive
Mr, ?ad Mra. Bhoudy 1 learned of the
death, when tbey' did not find their
brother as expected
Will Eoraove Board,

' K. B, Campbell, president of the Out- -

fiRffer club, said .that he would have
tha diving board removed from th
rJatfora thla mornfety-Whe- n the' plat-- .

rorm wa ereciea ine waier aooui i
wa deep, he.'said, but' last summer
hand began drifting in, and by Heptem- -

ber or October the water became shal
low. Mr.. Campbell said that he knew
it wa too shallow for diving.

To safeguard swimmer he had two
large signs put up, one on the upper
and one on tbe lower platform, reading
as follow: "Beware of Hh allow Wa-
ter. Anjr person diving from this plat-
form does o lit hi,. own risk." The
first sentence was ia large letteVa. A
the sign did not prevent the accident,
although. Mr. Chamberlin was aware of
the dunger,- Mr; Campbell baa decided
to have the boards removed altogether.
Bwlmiaor Ignore Call
i K. O. Jahnke, 755 B Kinau Street,
and Thomaa Urge, 1521 Fort Htreet,
were nearby when Mr. Cbamberlin
dived from the lower board, inshore.
They went to him and started with hint
to tbe beach. A awimmer, passing on
a surfboard toward th reef, was asked
to take kis board to the injured man,
but he continued seaward. The iden-
tity of this man wa not learned. A
surfboard finally wa obtained, and Mr.
Cbamberlin was taken to the club
grounds, still breathing, but he was
dead long before an ambulance could
get. to him. Dr. Bichard O. Ayer,
physician of - the emergency hospital,
made, a brief examination of the body
last night . and discovered that the
trachea apparently had been crushed,
which testifies to the force with which
Mr. Chamberlin struck. There were
light abrasions above the brow, show-ta-

wber his head had plunged into
tha sand.
Brother In Seattle

Mr. Chamberlin would have been
forty-on- e years old ' February 1. Be-
sides Mr. and Mrs. Bhoudy, lie is sur-
vived by two brother., John U. and
Daniel Chamberlin, both of Heattls.
t Ia)v ol outdoor lif drew him from
Chicago to Kockford, wher he became
a florist and market gardener. Each
year, on December 1, be sold out his
entire' stock and closed shop' until
March 1, spending the three months ia
travel. . On hia visit last year lie did
quitfl"is;bi'.oi elimbs; on the. moun-
tain baeVol., Honolulu, and this year
had planned 'to ascend the higher peak

' k oik i iJalaada.- - p. - v t

i He tod-- Mr., snd- - Mr. haty-we- r
to bav gone to Kilaooa thla week. Mr.
lehoudy said that Mr. Chamberlin was

thorough out-o- f doors ' man, always
keeping, la good trim, sod that he wa
a skilled swimmer and Sliver, On tbis
Visit to Honolulu: he hhd room at the
heme of Mra.Mbbie A.-- Bagwell, 871

f outh King Ntreet, but took fal at
ha Vitla iUa, wher b:is a;p'fia'

driieat. Mr. and Mra. Bhoudy mrirWay1- -

mMtit MAtARWoGsn
: : ITALIAN LONDON, MARKET

. , '(By Th AMocUted Press! ,

:" pNDOJif,' ' January ,15 - .Japan.es
tnararonl is coming into reat favor in
London hotels and restaurants! It is
called "wudoo," and I very white and
flue in. appearance, being rather more
delicately flavored baa the Italia
maoaroni. According to the" hotel men,
it is very nutritious, and so quickly
eooked that both fuel and labor are
saved.

SEMI-WEEKL-

llUNDl'sEDS MAVE

C0LD.TO IIQNOR

"BUFFALO BILL"
...- 1...

People of the --West Which Was
Made Famous By CoL WUIiam

F, Cody, Wait In Mountafti Qhill

To Pay Their Last Respects

(AitoclsUa rim by r4rsl Wlrsless.)
DKNVEB,

"

Colorado," January 13
The est,,n which Col. William F,
(y'ody became fnmous a "Baffalo Bill,
and wnicn b n did so much to

i 2 ' ' 1 . .... .
rnane lamvus, Daao xsreweil today to
the frontiersiiinu. The be-ly- , lny in gist
In the Colorado State capital building
for two hours, and there was a eulogy
ay th bulge of Elks. A line extend-
ing for two the eold of the
mjuntuid winter, waited for a chancs
to rnter'the building.- ; --

. j

The enflla was draped with the flag
af the United- - Plates. - On the eoffl
aae this irriptir-r- t : "Cntonel William

. Codv Buffalo Bill " Manv disiin
t7?8 ("tttld'ji the funeral.

sol iisraoi 1

LAWSON tell ng
iS M i: tK. ;.'.. u.ti ti'A '.'f 'i

Bostori Finaricicr Can 'No, Trust
To Writ ot Habeas. Corpus,

Congressmen Sar

(Associated Prsss by rederal Wlrsless.)
WASHINGTON, January lS Thomas

W, Lxwson must tell all be know or
face the alternative o(J being tried, for
contempt, declare members of the tub
committee, on rules engaged in making
arrangement jfor a thorough sifting
of the Hoston broker's shares ot. ji
leak is the official circles here Which
resulted in some one making oodles of
money tlfiuch fnreknowlndce of what
Wilson wa going to say" in hi peace
niefcsape to the nolligerent nationa.

Ho determined are. the congressmen
that nothing snail be allowed to inter'
for with the disclosures ' which it is
believed Mr. Lawson can make if ke
wills, that it waa decided yesterday to
refuse to recognize ny writ of habeas
corpus which- the attorney for the
broker may obtain in th event of eon.
tempt proceedings. ' ' -

It was also decided to exetrtise great
eare to prevent the name of any Of
the. foreign representative here being
dragged Into the,"lea" inquiry. --

A list of twelve questions which are
to be propounded to Mr. Lawson when
he goes on the stand today, was drawn
up by the sub committoe.

Vfl t-

HOPE OF SAVING

CRUISER1S GONE

Milwaukee Doomed, Declares Ex-

pert Who Investigates the
Condition of Warship

(Associated Prtss by Federal Wireless.)

KITREKA, California, January IS
There appears to bo no hope of salving
tho United Btates cruiser Milwaukee,
which went aground here Saturday iq
attempting to pull from the rocks th
submarine H I, which struck December
14-- . i

J. V. Fraser, an expert mechanical
engineer, examined her and declared
lhat it waa Impossible to float her.

Her stanchions are giving away, which
indicates that vhe is breaking to pieces.
Halving of the H 3 has been turned over
to a private firm.

Hope for the Milwaukee has fullen so
low that she is being stripped.

'Vi 11

(Associated Press by rederal Wireless)

COLUMBUS, New Mico, January
IS General Funston left here yester-
day for headquarters of the American
punitive expedition south' of tbe Mexi-
can border. He stutcd that his visit
was an inspection trip only.

AUSTRIAN PREMIER CALLS
SESSION Of LEGISLATURE

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
AMHTEBDAM, January 12 Accordr

iea to a 1 Vienna desuteh,, 1'renier
Ululn-AWrtin-io is preparing to con-
vene the Austrian parliament.

e

NORSE STEAMER SUNK
(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
I ONIAN, January 15 It was an-

nounced here yesterday that the Norse
steamship Vestfold had been sunk.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
tha cause. Used the world over

to cure a cold In on day. The signa-
ture f E. W. GROVE is on each box.
Manufactured by the PARIS MEDI-
CINE CO.. St. Louis, U. S. A.

- . - Tlav?

ArpiyjAviatprs
nnt . If fr1rr -

Searching For Them

Colonel Bishop and Lieutenant
hpbVrtsori Start Ort Dnaluthor-be- d

flight and Fail To Return
To Station. New San Diego

(Aisoclsted Prass by FederU Wlrsless.) I
HAN DIEUO, California, January

13 The failure of two army aviator
te return to th North Island Aviation
Hchool near here, after they had de-

parted in an aeroplane la an unauthor-
ised flight, waa revealed yesterday
with the beginning of a search for the
two tiflicers, extending for Mile around
here. ' .

The lost flyer are tJeut.-Cot- . Harry
A. Bishop, of tbe Eighth Field Artil-
lery, and Lieut. William A. BobertSon
Of the First Cavalry. .. x .

' Both otticcrs will face court-marti-

In the event of their safe return, it wa
officially (announced at the aviation
school headquarter last night. '.

Two aeroplane manned by army avi-
ators will leav the school Held tomor-
row to assist in th search for Llen-tens-

Colonel 'Bishop and Lieutenant
Robertson. They will wing their way
up and dowa the eoast and over the
desert along the border, in search of
the men. Automobile parties are
scouring tbe country round about Baa
Diego in search of the men.

'. Konr additional automobile parties
left Calexico last, night to aid in tbe
hunt for what may ' possibly be a.

. J, v.
that .the men had tahen tbe machine
away ' from the'', school without au- -

Uority.

ISUSHlAfMU,,
CARGO AFIRE, SAFE!

Japanese Steamer Which passed
Here Ten Oayi Ago, Reaches
San Francisco Stty Burning

(Associated Prass by rederal Wlrsless)

BAN FRANCESCO, January 15

With a portion of her cargo still burn-

ing, and her officer and crew worn
out by the long vigil and battle with
the flamesMhat for more than ten day
hay been raging in her holds, the Ja-
panese steamer Tsushima Maru, of tho
Nippon - 'Yusen, Kalshaj ' eatae. into
port yesterday afternoon ia tbe tow of
two fire tugs which had been rushed
'o meet her.

Th vessel is bound from Yokohama
(or New York, but ten days ago

that a Krtion of her freight
wa abUso; ud at once headed for
San Francisco. The hatches were bat-
tened down and steam jet turned from
the, boilers into the holds where the
flames were raging, in. an effort to
smother them. . This plan succeeded
partially, and the steamor was able to
make this port ia safety.

. About 760 ton of her cargo ha been
spoiled by th flame and water poured
upon them in the struggle to koep tbe
Are under control.

On the .veiling of January re-

ports that the Tsushima Maru was off
Hawaii, and afire reached this city. It
was later reported that th fire had
beea brought under control,' and that
tbe steamer was proceeding on her way.
At that time au waa reported to be en
route to New York via Baa Francisco
aud the l'aoama Canal.

tm
AUTOMOBILE CLASH

Two Injured Ken. Taken, To Fort

Shatter Hospital

H Kinoabito driving a motore

crashed into an automobile owned am.

driven by A- - B. u oa King Btrect
utiar fort Haafter yesterday afternoon.

Kiooahita aud Yoshimi, who waa rid

ing oa the, tanacm motor-

cycle, were thrown to the ground, both
sustaining minor bruises about the head
aud body; The men were taken to the
Fort Shafter Hospital where first aiu
was given them.
'' Accord in a to the report of Motor

cycle Officer Berry Bisemore, Mr. l.au
was driving Waikiki on King Street,
when Ktnosnito approacnea, ariving
Ewa," en the wrong side of the high-
way. Mr. I.au in an effort to avoid

collision ewerveu to tne cage or in
road." Kinoahito instead of slowing his
motor apparently became excited and
driving full speed crashed into tbe side
gf the automobile. " Ho arrests were
aiude. , '

te..
BRITISH FARMER PLEADS

FOR BEER FOR HIS COWS
' enssisBaaasb

(By Th Associated, Freu.)
I.ONDO If, January. IS Giving evi

dence in favor of the retention of a

liocime to sell liquors in a small suburb I

... . J iL.i L A ?or j.oruiuu, a jriiQr mam iuuui
the solitary inn ' a great convenienoe.
He said he was in the habit of giving
a quart ot Deer to u cows aner caiv- -

lug, nod that be also guv them a pint
of whisker' occasionally. Tbe stock
would suffer, be laid, if deprived of -

these beverage. .,

16.'

1
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TEUTQUS PRESS

FORWARD WITH

ifsflR
H VII f ; f; " ft t ; 'lit

Drive the Russians Over the Sc-re- th

River Southwest ot the Ira-pbrt-

Bordef City of Gatatz
and Two Additional Towns

INVADERS REPULSED IN
' : "

OTHER SECTORS OF FRONT

Southeast of Riga, Where the
Russian Offensive Continues,

German Counterattacks . Have
Been Driven Back With Losses'

(Associated Press by Federal Wlrsless.)

EW YORK, January 15N Leaving their dead behind
thefn to be picked up by the fol
lowing hospital trains "the Ger

an ' and Austrian troos are ad
vancing steadily in almost all of
the Rumanian battle fields where
theyv are .still driving back the
Rumanians and Russians, in a se-

ries of desperate struggles. ' JJolh
jides are sufTering tremendous
losses, according to the statements
issued by both general staffs. '

SLAVS FALL BACK '

Along the Sereth River, to the'
southwest of Calatz the fighting
has been tremendous for the last
twenty-fou- r' hours. Here most of
the gains of the invaders are rec-

orded by the Berlin general staff,
which, in its official communique
issued last night, declared jhat
the Russians, who hav been bear-
ing the brunt of the recent fight-

ing "matin's theater o'f the great
var, have, been forced back across
the Scrcth river at a number of
points and that the Germans have
successfully stormed the village of
KoturniHiali, and have taken the
town of Vadeni at the point of the
bayonet, driving the defenders
from their positions with heavy
losses. '

On the other hand Pctrograd,
although admitting reverses .on the
Sereth river front, reports that in
different sectors of th Rumanian
battle front the Slavs Jiave been
successful in their efforts to stem
the Teutonic torrent, and that they
have even assumed the offensive
here and there and have driven the
Germans and their Austrian allies
back.

TEUTONS REPULSED
In the region of Radulesci,

where the struggle for the strate-
gic positions has been severe, the
Russians have successfully attack-
ed the invaders and have thrust
them back for some distance, tak-

ing prisoners and some booty, ac-

cording to the reports that come
from Pctrograd.

In the other fronts, east and
west there has been little of ini-- 1

over Sunday. It is however,
-- irted that the Russian attacks
utheast of Riga are going forward

without abatement, and 'that' Ger-
man counter-attack- s in that district
have been repulsed with bloody

'losses. '

In the western sectors the fight-

ing has been confined to artillery
attacks of more .or less fierceness.
A few minor infantry attacks are
also reported, but nothing of mo-

ment
' '; '

If

TO BE CELEBRATED

(AstocUtsd Prsss if rsdsral WlralsssT
LONDON, January 15 Kaiser Wil-hel-

will oelubrate ', his fifty-eight-

birthday Saturduy, January 27, says an
Exchange Telegraph despatch from Am-

sterdam. The message report that tbe
Kaiser' birthday will be made the
occasion of a declaration in answer to
the Hutonte rejection of the Uernian
proposal for peace negotiationa. Rulers
of the Teutonic-allie- of. Germany will
visit Berlin and a joint manifesto, will
be isaued placiug the responsibility for.
the continuation of th war on the

'
' "Entente.



JUDGE T10NSARRAT

AND SHERIFF ROSE

AT DAGGERS DRAVN

Row Breaks Out When Judge Re

leases Great Northern's
Fifth Officer

MAN ARRESTED ON WIFE'S

CHARGE OF NON-SUPPO-

Turned Loose By Court On Own

Recognizance and Pilikia

Starts At Once

The yeleoso onhia own recognizance
. . .1 tl. ! Y 1 - Tdj ruiicv fuogti inuusarrat ui .lames

'. C. Warrington, fifth officer of the llnor
... . urrat jNortUcrn, woo wua arrested

'tfiiitariliiW im an li k rr nnn.
, support preferred by hit wife," )l

I be eauiw of a raw which list
broken out between the judge on one

.'. '. aide, amf'tlre' police department on the
other, i.aoh aide in indulging in re

, crimination and charging the other
with dereliction of duty.

, at. i nil n on in,,..:u iiiiiki ouni
by Detective A. H. Carter a few mln
utei before time for the Great North
err. to .sail, and, waa hurried to the

. police court. There Judp Monsarrat,
' A .......... w ' i '1. & I. : 1 : . k.

turned the prisoner loose on hia own
recmrttiKanen. rhillihfrivnrth nnVrlno. fa
be responsible for the man a appear
ance in court on the occasion of the
mt-a- i tibiv ui wiu imer iu villa purb.

The police charge that a crave In- -

justice win aonr vt amotion a ffireiiy
Wife'; who, they Bay, it

;.' leu practically umtiTuto.
Meantime, Warrington, according to

the police, failed to catch hia boat and
M atill in Honolulu.

Detpctive Carter i credited Jy I)ep
uty Hjieriff Aarh with saying that

; Warington told him he wna not coming
back to Honolulu and thit he tmde
a mistake in coming here on the Great
Narihntft an1 tfhnnld htva Im

saa traneinco.
Warrington, according to Sheriff

Charlea H. Bone, wasvemployed in Ho-
nolulu about two month ago by tho
Inter-Islan- Ft cam Navigation Com-
pany, and at that time met a young

n girl who waa Jiving at
Kawniabao seminary. Rose says he
lived with the girl until the Y. M. C. A.
authoritiei discovered that the couple
were not married and obliged them to
have a oeremony performed.

"Mrs. Warrington came to me
aniil the alio HIT k..

plained that her husband had rcfuaed
at. 1 M ..... ir,ov(ue iur ner, ana Wiet warn their
marriajre be had given her only fifteen
dollan. I advUed lier to awear to a
warrant for his arrent for
I tried to locate Judge Honaarrat Sat-
urday and Sunday, but waa unable to
get in touch with him. Monday the
girl enme to the police station; and the
warrant was mude out and taken to
Judge Moimarrat. He diu not call any
witnninM-a- , but released the man with-
out any tentimony. If the dei.utv
HherilT's clnrk, Dotective Carter, or my-
self had been ealled to the court we
could have expluined the cose, which
should, hnve been enough evidence t8
detain Warrington."

Judge SfoiiKarrat passea the buck
bnck to tbe police department. Like-
wise, he flutly contradicts statements
made by Hose, and by Carter, and saya
farter's reputation for veracity docs
not amount to much anyway.

"If the sheriff was so interested in
the cawe," Judge Monsarrat said,
"why didn't he eome into the court-
room ami nubmit ha evidence! 1
signed a warrant for Warrington 'i ar
rest at ten minutes piist nine, at the
request of his wife. Hhe did not tell
me Hhether her huxband was an officer
or a ptiMHengcr on the Oreat North-en.- "

Judge Monnirriit added that he re-

leased the man ut the request of Prose-
cuting Attorney Chillingworth, who
offered to be responsible for Warring-
ton 's nillM-H- I llllf III MnilUl.r Hia !

when the (Jreut Northern returned to
Honolulu.

"Hud I known," the Judge added,
"that Warrington hud made a state-
ment to Detertive Carter to the effect
that he would not return to Honolulu,
I certainly would have detained him.
As a matter of fact, I doubt very much
if ho ever mude such a statement ta
Detective Carter. Besides, I must say
that Carter's roputation for veracity
is not of the best.

"Carter was in the court room as
arresting nllie.er in the case and it was
his duty to Inform the court of any
.'uch statement by Warrington. If the
statement was made after Warrington
was released from custody, it waa still

ill ifurt,br Carter's duty to'rearrest biro.
"Sheriff Koko did not try to get in

touch with uie either Huturday or Sun-
day. I was either at my home or at
the Pacific. Club. Xaturdiiy, and Sun-
day I m.t Sheriff Kose on the beachat Waikiki. H did not tell me any-thiu- g

about the cu at that time. In-
stead, he woke up at the Inst minuteto a realization of his duty and

tho aourt to read his 'mind, the
numl of the police ofiicers und the mind
of Mrs. Warrington, and then render
a duciaiun accordingly.'

-

ENTENTE IMPATIENT
UMOclstsd Frsss by r.dsral Wlralsu)
ATHKNH, Jumiary 1ft The Entente

through the Italian minister here has
nirernted Its demands upon the Oreek
Covernment. It was announced lastnight that the Kntente regards the re-
cent reply sent by the Constantino
olhVinl as "equivocal and un.utis-- .

factosy". I) fs now imisted that tbe
.full-.teriii- s of the lust ultimatum shall
b accepted at once. It waa reported
yesterday thut the Allies have accu-iie- d

Cirlgo, the chief pprt and city oftha Ionian Islands. ;

ypiittfffiiiAci
Finds Maury I. Diggs, and Drew

Caminettl Guilty of Yiolat- -'

Ing the Statute '
v

(Oonclufled frmN faga 1
United States. Following the notoriety
resulting, order! war, receive1 ia Cali
fornia frem , Washington to proeee
with the prosecution of pigga and

. ' '' 'Camlaetti. ..; .' i

TJpholda lb Law. T ;Jf:, ,.
Althomfh the anbretna court ' had

arevlously upheld conatitutloaality of
the Mann White Slave bw, the quca- -

Hon of whether it prohibits Interstate
transportation of tomtit ealy for

vie or applies to to ere per-
sonal immoral anaatikdea haring ao ele
ment of commercialism or eoereloB baa
been disputed ever since the tawi enact
ment. '' - ' '. '

Interpret at ioh by the Supreme Court
of the disputed point waa asked ia the
celebrated Diggii Cahilnettl eaaea and
in the eaat of. L, T. Hajs, of AlVn,
Oklahoma. In all three eases, the gov.
ernment conceded, .there waa a aha-me-

of traffic for gain. ' -
. C'aminettt waa tehteaod to eighteen
months ' imprisonment and lined 1500;
Diggr to two year a ad a 2000 line.
Hays bad an' eighteen months' prisoa
sentence. All have been at liberty un-
der ' ' .bail. .1

Lower federal eourta and different
administrations of the department of
justice hate differed over the law 'a ih- -

terpretation. Various women 's clubs
ana other organizationa hav agitated
for an interpretation to curb all im-
morality, whether commercial or hot.'

,Two other important questlone raised
were wnetner womeB were accom-
plices aad whether men might be eon-vitte- d

Solely upon a Woman V uncor-
roborated testimohy.

While Diggs and Camiaettl voluntar-
ily gave some testimony, they refused
some furfher testimony, and the trial
judge instructed the jury to consider
aoch refusal In reaching their verdict.
Diggs and Caminetti noatended that
violated the aobstitutional. clause ex-
empting persons' froaa

;
testifying

against themselves. Th ninth federal
circuit court, however, held that, under
various precedents, the trial court 'a
charge was justified, th defendants
testifyiug voluntarily but only 1 art.
Alma Of BUI Dlaputod

The defendanta contended that eoa-gres- s

never. intended, to include, with
classification as felonies, offenses which
are misdemeanors in moat States, but
aimed the law against persons trans-
porting women victims in eommareial-ije- d

white slave traffic. .
Although Attorney Generaf Wieker-aliam- ,

ia office when the law waa pass-
ed, ruled that it did not apply to. per-
sonal eaeapadea, th succeeding admin-
istration held otherwise. The eeeond,
aeventa, eighth ' and ninth "federal Mr
euit courts of appeal hav sustained
th broader Interpretation While other
federal eourta hav held only for tha
Commercial construction.

Digga and Caminetti were tried and
convicted separately, the former on
August 20, 1913, and tha latter on Sep-
tember 5, 1913, Their eaaea were con-
solidated and affirmed March IS, 1915,
by the ninth circuit court. In the Su-
preme Court-al- l three ease ware ad- -

kvanced, both aidea desiring early eet- -

uemeni oi tna disputed questions, and
argued togthf ia November, lBlfl, As-
sistant Attorney General Wallace rep-
resenting the gorertittient and former
Senator Bailey of TekBa, Marshall B.
Woodworth of Pan Fraaoiseo and Har-
ry O. Glaaaer. of ,Enld,j Oklahoma, the
defendanta. .

Jnstioe McReyholds took no part in
considering the three cases, being dis-
qualified in having been attorney gene-
ral during prosecution of the three de-
fendants.

I'pon the Supreme Court 'a decision
future prosecutions under the Mahn
Act are dependant, iaeluding several
persons under Indictment and awaiting
trial, including Jack Johnson, the ne-

gro pugilist, convicted at Chicago in
1913. Johnson low ia a fugitive from
justice la Europe,

.

(Auociaua Frsaa hy titlWASHINGTON, January 16The
government of Persia, replying to the
note sent out by President Wilson to
thV belligerents and ittntrahj respecting
the possibility of near peace thrqugh
a frank announcement by tb belliger-
ents of the objects for which they are
lighting, expresses tbe hope Jbat the
suggestion of the American executive
inny be successful. ,

Persia, tha reply points out, la
interested in the ending of tbe

war, inasmuch aa she is one of the neu-
tral nationa suffering through tie Inva-
sion of fcer borders by the jumies of
the warring Power.

THEN TURN HER LOOSE

. r ;.-
-! t .it. ..; i t . v

(Assootetaa rrass y redsral Wlralsss.)
LONDON, Jaauary 18 A Germaa

submarine waa aeiaed by a Dutch war-
ship yestsrday and taken into Hush-
ing, where it waa at first announced
that the would be interned aa a
violator' wf the neutral 'wafers of tha
Netherlands. A late despatch last
night' ah noanred that the underwater
crnft had not been held, however:
After iter ease had been investigated
thsJJntca authorities decided that the
Germaa. .eraft eould tot be beld. She
waa accordingly ortd to 4 h three-mil- e

limit and liberated.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE," ; TUESDAY,- - JANUARY 16, 1917. SEMI-WEEKL-
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Son-in-la- w bf President Wilson
. Involved In "Leak By the; ,

,
Broker' From Boston :

v ; .' :. v;ryyU '

- ; : .
: ',

(AsioMato rssa by r4rat Wa-stas-

WASHINGTON, January 15 Thomas
W. Lawson of Boston sprang the big-

gest ' sensation of all those In tb
"leak'.' hearings today waea ha gave
Startllhg testimony concerning hia
Charges that reports were afloat con-
necting high Washington officials with
stock market gambling on information
gained from confidential diplomat!
matters. '

. .
, Lawson testified that Chalrmaa

HeBry , of tha house rulea committee
waa th congressman who told.hlm that
a cabinet officer, a member of congress
knd a- banker had profited by advance
information on the president 'a recent
aota to the belligerent. Tbe banker
h named aa .Archibald S. White of
Boston, and' White has bees, sub-
poenaed. - ,. - -

He named William O. MeAdoo,'
f the treasury and th preal-dent'- s

aon ln-la- as tbe cabinet officer
referred te. H produced a tetter from
Bath Totnllnaon Viaconti of Waabfng-to- o

aa proof that Henry told hi that
Priea, a correspondent of th Washing-
ton Star, waa involved in a leak be-
tween Private Secretary Tumulty aad
thera. He aid that th aehator,

alleged to be a member of th grotp,
is knwa to him only as "O." and.de-clare-4

that the firm of Barney Baruca
k Co., Wall Street) Malcolm MeAdoo
and Stewart C. Gibboney kaew of tha
leak. Also he said that Paul Warburg,
the banker and member of the federal
reserve board, knew of it.. Iadirectly
Lawson brought la the names of Secre-
tary Lansing and German Ambassador
ton Bernstorff. :. t

Chairman Henry took the stand and
emphatically denied that he had men-
tioned th name of any cabiaet mem-
ber. , He asserted that be had not told
Lawson anything. He denied Law-on'- a

testimony completely. He said
ha had not. had any information of hia
own knowledge when he talked ;,to
Lawson, and has none now. : ''
.

LfcWson rose dramatically before the
committee and asserted with solemn
emphasis that very word he, Lawaon,
had uttered ia "the truth, ao help me
God, without variation! " :. ,

. www l at r
Progressives and G. 0. P. leaders

ft Pflnd.lt possible ,To

fi fiet together I

(Assoclatsd. Press ay r4ral Wlisless.)
NEW YORK, January lft The aplit

between Progressives and Republicans
ifi aa wide aa ever, according to George
W Perklna, chairmh ot the national
oommilteo of tb Progressive party. Ia
a statement riven out her last night
Perkins declared that the actions taken
by the Republican national committee
to oeal the breach between the two
witign of the old Republican party hai
failed in their purpose. ..;:.-.'(- ,

, ,

"The K?publiean national eommittei
has failed to heal th breach between
Progressives aad Republicans," said
the statement, "hod the aplit In' tlranka ia aa wide ah evet.V .

Perkina, With vtlrer Prbgresslvea, da.:
dined to attend a dinner given Ian
night by. William B. Willcoi. chalrmaa
of tha Republican national committee.

It ia reported thai tho aeleeti.l of
John T, Adam, of Iowa, as

of the eommiUe ha angered Per- -

siua. as u aas been an apparent vic-
tory to him of the foreea of the ' ' Old
Hoard.' , '

.

1 . i.'t .1

Declares That internationalism of

u; Jews ipnfy Safeguard
v

tAhaoelatita Praas.by Tsnl Wlralsss)
BALTIMORE, ianuarv 1ft The coo- -

vautvoa of American Hebrew congrega-
tions opened, its annual aessiona her
last night with reliviaua services in
Hat Sinai Temple. David Phllioaon of
Cincinnati 1 an address to the cob
vent ion nroteatad against tha advance
of the Zionist movement- among. Jewa
in America. The movement has for its
object th restoration of an indepehd- -

rni nation ror. Jews iu Palestine. Phil-IPBo- n

idwlarsd that internationalism
alon will enable tha .Jewa to retain
tkVlf pkfce among, th nations of the
world.- - ...

WANESE CRUISER

CAPE SALVAGED

(BimcUI CtUtpua U Vlppa J1J1 )
TO KIO, January Ift The navy de

partment officially, annouhced yester- -

ay tnac te , raising or tbe cruiser
Tkukuba, is possible. This decision
follows a rtf-etn- l Invaiiriiintliin mxlu hv
aevoral prominent naval engineers.
Captain Hansaku Yoshioka, commander
ft the warship was rescued,
yoshioka was tbe commander of the
cruiser Alarha, When she: stranded in
uowar California tine and a half years'

POSTMASTERSHIR

WORRIES BOURBONS

Palmer Woods Mentioned and
Soapbox Barron Fancies That ;

v Duty Calls Him

The onestlnn of who is to be Hono-
lulu' postmaster is one that ia agitat-
ing Democrat!' circles. There ar

aspirants for the position, but
non of them, so far as can be aaeer-taine-

eeras to have the inside track.
Tbe Democratic central eommitte ta

reported- - to have cabled to Washington
its recommendation of the appoiatmant
of W, d Peterson, the present acting
postmhster. But that the Democratic
aentral committee of Hawaii baa any
influence at th national capital ia) a
matter Of doubt. At least Democrat
of the opposing faction do nt hesitate
to ay that the endorsement of the com-
mittee la almost euro to be fatal to the
thaneea of th endorsee. ;

Tha eandidaey of Palmer P. Wood I
an active one, though it ha not bee
mach talked abeat of late.- - It is
known that Woods was slated for th
appointment som months sgo,, hut
that one of the Democratic leaders f
Hawaii not a member of the central
wmmitteewent to Washington and
knifed htm, With the result that no ap-
pointment was made. Woods' chance
ar atill regardad as being very good,
and it would not surprise hi friend to
hear at hny time that his name had
been aent te the aenate by the Freai-den- t...:.'.

. Frank T. PulltvUrt, superintendent' 6f
mails of the local post office, is another
aspirant. He baa a good record in the
office and is being urged by hia friend
for tbe appointment. . ,

Meantime, it ia reported from Wash-
ington that Charles (.Soapboa) Barron
of noisy memory la there, working for
the job, as he hat been working far
aevera) yeara. "

After hia last disap-
pointment, caused by tha appointment
of William P. Young as postmaster,
Barron Bald ia San Francisco to a mem-
ber of The( Advertiser, staff that he
didn't want 'the postmattership any-
way; he .had, aotaiething a good deal
better aha waa making too much money
te bother with a political job. But
Soepbott seems to have changed hia

miad nine then, and haa con-
cluded that hia country needs him and
du.ty.eall,-- . . . , .....

VALUE'OFLAND AC

Commissioner Believes Power To
Dispose, of Land Should Co- n-

tinue.v Withi' Ccfigress";. '

.. ? ' :i

' r. ' t.' V-
The bill introduced in eongreaa by

Delegate Kuhio to amend the Organic
Act ao that th legiaiatore of Hawaii
shall have-t- h disposition of all public
land, instead of th power lying with
congress as at, present, is, not looked
upon with, much favor by Land Com-
missioner; B. G. Bivehburgh. - ,

"I can't aee aay particular uae in
such a change, ' said Blvenburgh yes-
terday. ' "A the law 1 at preaent,
eongreaa never take aay action re-
garding the public lands of Hawaii

upon recommeadaUoa of tho leg-
islature, and it has alwaya acted ia ac-
cordance with the recommendation of
our legislature. . .

' Having the final di.osition .of tha
public lands of the Territory vested io
congress is merely a safeguard aad
make the legislature inclined to ex-
amine carefully aay ttroposed changes
ia tbe land laws or the diapofcition of
aay public laads. '

,

"tseverul years ago When John iJc
Crosson wekt to eoagreaa With aa appli-
cation for k franchla fat .th Keolau
ditvb on laui, congroaa rfued , te
grant it natil it Bhoald b. approved by
th legislature. MeCronaoa earn back
to Hawaii and got the next legislator
to approve the fraaehis and the
congress granted it .witkoat . aay
trouble. . j-

"If the Delegate 'a bill hecame law,
and it happwued some time that we bad
a legislature controlled by the aagar
lateresta of the Territory,- - the legisla-
ture, if the disposition of the public
land lay, with rt, saiga t turn over
everything to the planters, to the great
injury of the homesteaders. Or, on the
other hand, If we happened some time
to have a legislature . hostile to tbe
augar interests, it might take away all
their leasea and turn the whole thing
oyer to the small larmera.

"It aeema to ,me better to leave
thing as they are. 1 ean't aee any
particular value in .Cupid ' bill."

. TWO LADS ARRESTED
Two 'boya, respective

ly fifteen and thirteen year old, wre
arrested yeaterday by Probation Officor
Leal and taken to tbe detention home.
They are charged with stealing bicyc-
le at Fort Bhafter. Ther will appear
before Judge Whithey .tomorrow. . Leal
also took Into custody yesterday a
Chinese boy aad a, Porto Ricaa, both
of whom are said to be habitual tru-
ant. Tha Chinese boy has dodged
school since last June. The Porto
Kiean boy, Leal says, ha neqn induc-
ing other boys to play hookey.

MUST PAY TAX
Although charitable Institutions

'

in
Hawaii are by law ijetnpt from the
payment of inheritance tsi, property
left to charitable institutions located
elsewhere must pay such tax according
to an opinion just rendered hy Attor

Ktainbaok. .The question
came up' in connection with a New
York eleemosynary institution to which
property in Hawaii waa; willed. Btain-bac-

holds that the property must pay
tho inheritance tax.

mm

.MARINE INTELLIGENCE
" ' tf taerchantt' Exchange

rnknhama-Arriv- ed. Ian. 12, str. Persia.Mara, hence l)e-- . ao.
rnrt Ui(lliw.Kiiw1, Jan. 12. schr. M. It.Kier for Honolulu.
VlH-Arrlre4- , Jan. 1.1, str. Mskiira,

hen.-e- , Jsa. O.
Baa a'ranctwo Xatled, Jan. 1.1, S:OTl n. m..sr., Hllnalan tor llos.Hnla

Arrived, Jsa l:i, .tr. Mskiira,
hence Jan .

rmnelsro Arrived. i" 14. nin, V.2. A. T.' liuna hence Jan. A.
Kaanaiwll Hailed. Jan Vi. AllrtMerer for I'licet Hoiiml.
Han kram-lm-- w.lle.1, Jan 14, sir. Hlrh- -

mouit for Honolulu,
HiHi Kalled, Jaa lit. 2:.TO p. m., str. En--

terprlNe for Knn Krnn. lix-o- .

Yokohama Itstled, Jaa 12, str. Krnailortor Honolulu.
Tokohams Arrivel, Jsn. 14, str. China

bene Jsa 1.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

" ; 1 - i AfcftXVXD . j

' Janiisrv iz iniT
tr. ThnniSK from Haq Krs n, m.

, hltr. nt. Ksena from Lsaimn. 12:10 s in.U. Ma May from Molokal, ti y.ia.
Mtr. t. A.- t'liminlns from Kallua, p. ia.

. lannary tit, lniT
Ptr. Mailt from Kaunl, a. iu.
Her. VHt of Vienna from New YorltJIm a. m. .'
Mtr. Manna Kea from fllln, T:20 a. m.
8tr.. Ukellka from Kaunl, I a, iu.t Jannarr 14. ml". v- -
Rtr. Clsmllne from Msh4, Matnnlsv nlsht.8te, MUshala from Maul and MolokaL

1 :SK a. m.
Btr. Klnau from Kauai, .1:4. a. ui.' Jaanary 15,

tr. WalMa from HaWsll. a. m.
Bh. Oeort-- s Vurtla, from IlelflnKhsro,.

11:4A p. m.
rtr. I.nrlhi from Kahnlut. 8:10 a. m.

' Btr. Chlneae Flint from New York. 1:45'
f. nt.
, Str. Helens from Hawaii. A a. in.

Btr. Ventura frum Baa Francisco, 8 a.m..
. ; DUPAETED

Mtr,'. Rllanea fur Kona and Kan ports II' L.Wr,. ristidln for Maul ports, B;l p. m.1
IV H. t. 11. T. Coltimlilne for erulse.tn a. m.
tk-h- Cecilia Sudden for P., T:30 a.m.
Mr. t'lty of Vienna for HhaiiKhtl, p. m.
Htr. Mauaw Kea Hllo, a a. isk
Mtr. He Makena. for Mnkena. p. m.
Btr. Cltt ' Vhtnaa far Mntngbal, 7:05 a.

ut., loot as before reported).
.; Bemaht for Hound, 10:10 a. m.

Jiibtleiw for Hound, 11:30 . mi.' Mtr. IU. I. .A." Cutamlna for Kallua, Ko--

Rtr. Kslulanl, fof Kltatiea. S:ttd p. m.
INT. l,rkeMke-fo- r KeHI, S:5 f. ta.- - -

mr. tentura rr HTdney, a p. m. J
Wtr.' Qrat Kortbasn fur Bah Vrandsce,

M a. m, ...
Rtr. 1aadm roe Manl porta, 8:13 p. m.

. Mtr. Maul for Ksuai, 6:i p. m.
'U. Bl A. T. Thomas tor Manila. 4 p. m.

AB6naEB8 abetted
By V. S. A. T. Thomas from Ban

Jaa, 12 Ht Lieut. Letter U. Haker.
2nd Inf.. Mlas laaliel laker, Col. L. M.
Brett, Car., 1st Lieu. Ik-- K. fain. h
Field Artillery, Mrs. Cain and dauabter,
MVw. K. B. Co hod son, Vd. M. L. Kalsoa,
25th luf,. Mrs. Falsna and two cliHclren,
1st Lieut. Frederick Hadra. Medical Corns,
Mrs. Hsdra and soa, 1st. Lieut.. C. M.
Harerksmp, 4th Car., Ma. M. J. Henry,
Q M. Corps, .Mm. Henrr. Ankle A.
Knowles, CapU . M. Loud, 2."Sth luf.. and
mother. Capt. , C 11. Merrlsin. (leneral
Htaff. Mr. spd Mm. C, A. Motierg, Mrs.
Mer.v T. Manre,- Miss Florence JuKrldtte,
Vanirhan Mirt aurhey, a. M. Klcbards g.
M. I'., aad two daughters. A. I. Kolilnson.
V. H. N.; Ut Lieut, it Heillaeefc. Mb FieldArtillery, Mrs. Bedlacek, lHt Lieut. K. C.
Walllnatmi, O. A. U.. Mrs. W'stllnirrnn.
MaJ. Hiig-- D. WI-- . Mm. Walter Cbrlsten-seo- .

Mrs. A. J. BHirmv Ut HtL John Do
norso, Mrs. James (Irmma and daughter,
Mrs. J J. tin and Ave thUdren, MIns
Hena Miller, Mar Bamnel.

By str. Mant from Ksusl. Jan. ia W. B.
DvIh. I. J. lvao, W. Tmihlaia.

Il.v str. Llkellke from Kauai, Jan. 1&
Mr. and Mrv A. Kaana Bud child, K. Ke- -

'. Mrs. J.- Keaueahl. Master K. Ksaue-ah- t,

Mary Mahallau, M. Kaaemoto.
4 er ntr. Mlkatiala from Maul aad Molo-

kal, Jaa. 14 Ah Nat. i. F. Brown. Mrs.
J. I UrowB. J. A. UHnuia. II. K. Mrw,I Ksnelm. Mrs. Ksnekw and tnfsnt.

By str. Msnha Kes. Jsn' ia.
HIMI-h- I. Pi Lyaeh. Mrand Mrs. ,

.!. rB. - I" ' rhrys. h
waru. rw . .. warn, i. r. Hrown. Norms q
nmwn. Maaier w. I'syne. H. (lata, all,
II. mo" re, mum lluee cairns no, Mrs. n. J.
yroa. Captsta J. P. tlanen. . P, Rller.
Mr. and Mrs. H.B. Tuner, Mrs. HsrrtHil
I -- hlda. Mr,- - sad Mrs. Tun Moore, Mrs.
w. iioii una inrsnt. Mrs. withers, a

MAIM'KOHA- -R N.rtht. Mai rtasker,
Mr, Heyile. A. I'sldera. Miss alders.

KAWAIHAK K. H. Carter, Mrs. A. W.
Carter and three servant. Miss B. Carter.
Mr. aad Mrs. U. L. Mirrensoa and three
servanta, ansa nrersixirtlKe. F, W. V, lHi
aisn. C. g. tee Hop. na Tal, Manuel

lerra. .

LA HAINA Ah Hoi. H A Ornmnxind.
Mlsa Wodehme. Mrs. Hlninn, F. J. Kran,
V, Katminal. C. Ie. K Murphy, K. V.
Fshlaren. K. T. Body, K. W, ('hrlatmas,
stihnotn.
I'ef str. klnsn from Kausl. Jan. 14 0.

Oneha. Oeorire WUrot, A. H. Wlleoi, Mrs.
A. WMcoi, MIm ltati.ii A. Boiiss. C. II.
WDroi. Mr. C. II. Wllroi, Hataa I sen
berk. E. J. Held. Mrs. J. K. Coekett. F.
B. Femaades. Chnck H..r. H. B. Brown.
Mlaa Laycork, Mlas Hiulth, Mrs. A. B.
VVyhM". Mm. M. A. I.Umk, K. L. Cnner.
C. HHilth, 8. Kalnoa. K. K. Ilanaeo, A. ('..
Beckwltb. Mrs. (Mtakl. and three rhlldren,
MlM Hayaalit. Mliw NVHinan. Mlw M.
Newman. Mm. M. fen-elm- . and danshler,
II. Craltf. U. LaknlnirT Mr. a limit

j A. llenrickaon. H. Fujlinoln. J. IHIIIIaatl,
Mr. and Mm. W. K. Hiholtae. C. A. Km lis,

, C. L. Ha UK. T. Hakahaahl. C. Thompson.
rer str. Dsudlne from Maul, Jsn. 1:1

B. B. rltraihm. M. FauniHle. M. Htmeoa,
Mm. A. ! Mello. MIm M. Oleeon. Y. T
Wonk. B. A. Baldwin. C. It. Nufkln. i. H
Ie Uear, MIm ). Uulld. W. 1). I'lowden.
Tmu'W'o Vnea. Chan Kong. J. B. Ponter,
Msa. Foster. M. Ksaama. J. A. Piirlsh.

PASSENGERS DEPABTSD
' Ut air. ClaiHltne for Maul, Jan. 12 H.

A. Anstlas R, C. Rice. Frank Howes, W.
Belllnirer. J. A. Pariah. ft. Hall. Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Burna. Joaeph K. HlUn,
J. D. I flear. Master Tskemoto. Mm. V.
Takmnoto, Mr. and Mm. Charles Oay, Her.
suit Mm. M. B. IKmIst. Jndse Kdilluirs. Mr.
and Mm. Charles lar. Bev. ami Mrs. It.
B. flodks. Judce KiIiIIiiks. Mr. and Mm. K.
Vsn tfcdder. P. I. Nskeu. Y. Mnrata. Mm.
MnraM, MUa H. Hlnwhlire, Tone Kesf L'be-o-

Mr. and Mm. Y. Kate
By atn Kllsuesr-fo- r Kona and Kan. Jan.

12 Jndire 1'bompwm, MIm c. M. Crark,r. It. Clark. Mm. A. I. llreeawell. Mm.
Jean P. Ijise. Mm. I. M. Allien. MIm Mora
Hind. Mm. Kntiert Hind. MIm Knth Hee.lt,
MIm C. A. Hmclltt. C. K. Pemlwrtnn. Hen-
ry Berkley, K. Ilenriqnea, Mr. and Mrs.
Ttmrnsa L. Ielh, Mr. sod Mm. Yoshioka
and two children. Iter. A. X. Baker, Mm.
T. Ci. White. Mm. J. A. Mairoon, W-- , J.
White, M. Msaoon. MIm J. Bnafa. fi. K.
Ksana, lift hml Mm. JetTi-era- . F. K, Iblf-lltt- .

T. Tsmlnioto. M. Kikuciil. Mlaa UinL
By str. Msuna Kea for Hllo and

Jsn. i:t lr. snd Mm H. B., Friend,
W. C. Witndward. K. V. H. Cralibe. 1. W,

Vm Norron. Oeore Otsnl. J. Wv I.t.O. L. Bomnson. W. J. Weet. Mm. K. M.
KOitn Beam. r. M. McNkniara,

Donnelly. C. 11. Mc4,' w",nB
Maatera,Mm. MrMaatem. C, Hodslna, Mr.
snd Mm. John Horn. Mr. snd Mm. Vsn
(lelder, J. W. Wsldrnn. J. A. Kennedy.
Mr. snd Mm. tsher, Ir. H. M. Iterlwr.
Ir. A. P. Matthews. T'spt. Dlxna. Jslnes
Fenwk-k- , It. U White. C. A. Wank, MIm
H. Htller. MIm M. Motherland, Cspt. J. P.
Hanwn. R. M. lMllant. J. 1. patso. Mm.
J. D. UwU, J. N. Kothwell, J. 41. Both-Wel- l.

Mm. R. M. Lyoa. Mlm lutm Mc-
Carthy. Mrs. J. O. RothweH. Mm. U K.
Alnaworth. Mm. V. P. Whltromn, H, W.
WhWoomh, Cnl. R. W. Atklaaon, J. B.

A. Rnclehardt. WHIIam B. Owen,tdwm, Rnttleena. Mm. Charles Wrmaa.
Master Wyman. Mauler Black, Capt. and
Mm. F. P. Black. T. K. Cook, J. W. Moms.
Mr. and Mm. R. F. Clayton, Mr. and Mm.
J.' C. LlTlnrsron. Mrs. R. W. Oavlord,
Mm. Mary T. ttaylord. Mm. James Bml-ao-

O. tf. Mclean. O. W. Wueat. B. U
Noirkle, Vi It.. Kteveswon, M. C. Meyer.
Mr. and Mm. Yanaklhsra. H. J. Kddo,
Mm. M. Dotroa, Klin Kara, Jne Franca,
Jrdia Francs. S

Bv str. Clandlne for Mast, Jan. ' M .

A. Baldwin, Hay Irwkn. H. A. Htelaen, H.
Ooofllna Field. Mr. and Mra. I. Mnrata, A.
Partlka. A. V. Peters, I. L. Austin, W.
Nk-oj- . II. W, Craig, il. Tackabnry, H. Aklm.
M. KskehL- Mrs. M. iMakassote, Mr. aad
Mm. K. laada.t
, Ilk air Mat tor tCakaL la a r.

and Mrs. Isake. M. Itacba, JoaMih 14IUdb
ion, jaanuei worrea. i t -

BIG VESSa GETS

-
AWAY FOR COAST

Leaving Pier 16 promptly at ten
o'clock the Hill liner wee.t Northern
yesterday morning departed for San

Francisco with about two hundred and
fty passengers of all classes and a

amall cargo. Captain Ahmaa backed
hia vessel off Pier 0 Where the tog
intrepid took a line her bow aad
turned her. Tbe Great Northern did
not experience the slightest difficulty
in leaving the pier.

Khe is due back in port oa January
SO.

Among local people leaving On the
vessel were J. A. Balch Af the Mutual
Telephone Co., Walter Daiaenberg, of
the stock exchange, Dr. and Mrs. F.

Taylor, Fred W. "Wiehman of H. F.
Wlcbman A Co., and several others, but
nearly all were returning

Investments
'

i

The' National City Company
i ' i

in talcing over the bond business of The National City Bank
of New York and purchasing the investment business of
N. yK Halsey & Co., acquired an organization whose bases
of supply and distribution cover all the important invest-
ment centres of the United States. Contributing to the
chaTacter of the service rendered by this organization are:

Ample resources

. Experienced management

Unusual investment opportunities

A distributing organization in all
important investment centres

These factors, combined witli an intimate knowledge
general financial conditions, constitute the essentials of a
superior investment service. The recommendations of this
organization are available to you through our representa-
tive in Honolulu.

Inquiries cordially invited

The National City Company
National City Hank Building, New York

BEPIIESENTATIVS FOB HAWAII

. ' . H. A. BRUCE

200 Bank of Hawaii Bldg., H uoluI, ,T. if. Telephone 1819

HONOLULU STOlX rXCKA,1.- :-

, ifondny, JafprnlJliJK.
V.

STOCK.

. I

Mercantile
Alexander k Huh; win. Mi 203 '.
C. Brewer 4 Co;.., . I4IM

Sugar I.
Ewa Plantation Co .i n.v ,3 83'Haiku ?ugar Co. .

Hawn. Atfr. Co . ... . e
Hawn. "Ci.m'1 Sug:r..l r.l 10
rtawa. ugur Co..... Jin
riunoKsa vo.. 12 9 10
Honomn Jiiicnr "" ... .

Hutchinson
43

Mngar ..( auteKahuku Plant ,, Co. , i. . a. m a

Kekaha Hugar Co .,.'215 " 'Koloa Wuffnr Co
McBryde 8ug.tr t;o...l It?1 liJUl

Olaa Sugar Co j ISf.16

'

!

1214! -

"nmi riigar i:o... 07 j

I'aauhau Wngar JOn. ,. 'i
Paciflc Pugnr Mill.,.1 19Vi,
Paia Plant Co 'i .

Pepeekeo Mnenr Co. J e
Pionet-- r iMill Toj . . . . 4f l"lHan Carlos fil Co. I 17

-
17

MBialua Airr. Co. . . . .H ' ' il
Wailuku BujrBr Co...' i so

Mlacellaneona
Endan Devel. to..lt Ass. tU)' pd.. .i j,

e i

Snd Ass. 7 pd. ,t 1
(

Haiku F, ft 1 pf....l "Hi 1 ;, .
Haiku F. a P, eom.. 80. ...,
Haw. Con. Ry. 7 A. H :. ?VnHaw. Con. Rv. rt Jl.l I,'.', ..
Haw. Coai Ry. eom.j SUjj!"
Haw. Klctric Co. . ..1107!" j '
Haw. Pineapple Co.. 57'' 40
non. rew. A Malt.. IS' is1! 18.

wnite, Mr.
Frederick Wade. MIm

from

W.

tourists.

of

'

4 ;.

""' vo. ...... ,iJTU ,
Hon. iR. T. A I- - Co. .1143 i. . , .
I. J. 8. Nav: Co. ..... 195 195 4MBtual Tel. Co li. tu 21Wv. ik. m. 1.. ;n iia iro 1SIahanr Rubber CK Ii 80
Holama-Dladinp- i, pj. i; 15 4

1"(63 pd.) w I.'..,Tanjong Olak finb .. 34V4I.M

Bond
Beach Walk Imp. 6'j
namaaua Ditch r.a...
Haw. Con. .Rr . . 95 OS
Hawn. Irr. Co. fi. ; . .1 sn

Tu J ,Ln.
naw. isr. 4a putt Im.
Haw. Ter. pub. Imp. aa
, a'(eer. t12-M- ) ., tot
Haw. Terr'l a'... 98
Ronoktta I ngsr II . , 93 , 95 OSHon. Gat Co. 104
H. E. T.I,. Ce. ft,. 108
Kauai Hv. 6s., . .... 101 WO

a

Manea Imn. Dirt .UiioiL('
AfeBrydo Wugar 5V.. .!lorjiOft
Mutual Tel.. 5u . . ... ,4tn1 JK t
O. R. L. Co As.. . itott-- .!
Oahn 8ugnr C. Is. . lit) U,

WVi

100..Pae. Q. Fert. s.. to: b09
Pac. SngarMi'l 6. ;.! n, ' jfo
8ha Carlo: Mill 6V. . Ift.)

; . Between jjn.y
Olaa, 150,' 7, 1X1- - VT a'oa 100

. 35, 60, 81.00; Pl.m'jMU,

,,0.n,,,.- - ,0l 33 Sugar--"H(V, 15. 15, 3S0; i..n. oo. ) 10

96.00: tt. B. Xr Pn a '
Waw. Con!

... 1 v. ..'
Annocutoxciit

The directors , f Brev e- - 4 .Co-Lt- d.,ajini'nnn. ft I vidtsjiA of a er cent

'JMvi'en'j '
.

Jan. 1.1, i0l7.--in- n Cnr'ok, .10: e.

.46; Wrinlua,,.SO "w. Hugar
Co.. .MU p,,r fi Mo4tir Mi
Hugar Co., .iO; t). R. 4 U, Co..3T

' Kotlce
Hawalln Pitinappte Ce.'. t, tonqautvd on aew enfijtal bosN. '

,
'ngw nvH-tien- .

88 sns lysis U,ts (tiu Mv4aKParity-- -.
90 tnt..ff,rr Hnw. tt, ,,;.;;'. 8.J3

j Enbbor jrsi.tvn oa y 13,1317.
Singapore . U. ,x . ; . v , 5.,0New Yoffc J8.00

UNLISTED tECURlTltS
Mon.ky, Jannary V, 1' 7.

tToCX
11 i 4

Hon. Con. Ult. .
CaL H. Uev. Cm. ...... ....x.' o
Engela Copper 700' Jn. i0
Mln 1 Product i.07Vi i.rn .

Mt. King . . . .. ..IS .2'.
,

.,--
4

Tipperary . '. . . '
.0 na

Mont. Bingham I .47 j .4 ,.1 .!Mii'lera Gold .,, .1 , v13

Sole
Madera, 1000. S7; 1500, 38c; MineralProduct, TOO. 1.10 Montana inp ,atn.

4500, 48e, 7W. 4Wc; WtOO. 4Sr; r

tain King, 100, 85e; Hri'ur , fw4,25; Uiigela Copper, 4i.r,(), Sf.!,u. 4

ARMY OFFICERS Af?E

U1

11 uuiiAi
(Auoctttad rrsis 1y rt4ral Wtrrgsst)
I.KAVfcNWORTH. Kana,,, : ,UUTy

Ill-T- hree brnty oliVrrs hnv bein dis-
missed acfonliiifl; to unnouHceiiveiit yes-ter.l-

Oa bnj:aot tracing fFort U'awuMorth awl turliiag ihern in
as oriainul werk mf lUeir on 11. , Thyare William H. Armstrong, ived H
Gallup, Third Field JtrtUleryt aad Harl
ry Graham, Tweuty-aUt- h Infantry, all

V3:
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H1W TRIBUNE The record made by Hilo
city durihg the past year is an imlica- -

tion of the city's growth and progress in many
' ways. It is a fact that visitors to Hilo have been

; . struck by its possibilities as a city for business op-

portunity as well a one for homes. Its location
on a bay which will, iii time, become a safe and

nuiw uni atLiiv? ilfl I III l Iff lit. c rt d lllttll- -

'v-tiul- r city and port of call.
Meanwhile it is encouraging to those who have

made their homes in the Oesent City, and have its
prosp ii heart, to see what has

"' been done during the busy year of 1916; it is an
earnest of what, will follow in the years to come,
when Hilo will take its place as the capital city of
the largest Island in the Territory, and the real
distributing point for scores of prosperous sugar

. plantation and hundreds of wealthy homes of
winter dwellers in this ideal climate.

. yj kiiv mill niiu llrttc IIICII III lilt IUICS OI
Hilo, the men who have backed their confidence in

";' the city with their money and their energy, there
: will be a satisfaction in the record made which

cannot be measured altogether by dollars, it will
mean a content deeper than a pocket-boo- k, more

. lasting than incidental profits, for it will be a feel
ing that they have not lived in vain for their city

' and consequently for their country. They have
l.nnn t...:t.i: f... .1. -- . I.MJ II . 1

ivt Vllk.ll villjljllll 13 mil dB lllvTlll- -
; selves and that is what counts.

'
,

Such a Cute Scheme!
SENATOR LA FOLLETTE has a bill before

providing for the taking of a post
card plebiscite of the nation before congress can
declare war on anv country for anv raui Tji

, , Pollette does not intend that the United States
, shall evef spring any surprise attack- - upon any

foe, evidently. If the honorable gentleman were
. not a senator and at one time a strong presidential
possibility, some might believe him to be crazy.

. . His scheme as outlined in his bill and stripped of
its verbiage is: IF thrbugh any reason the Presi
dent shall decide to $ever diplomatic relation with
any foreign country, thus demonstrating that he
is in a fighting mood and tired of watchful waiting,

, one per cent of the voters of any twenty-fiv- e States
( may demand a plebiscite by petitioning the direc

tor of the bureau of the census. The petitions shall
Vk4 i n wViifrYt rJkci tvAi rt triA Kill an. tinti,m "ui jyi i imvvi mv iiaav vuv irvwuwn
frorn each voter, each petition to be accompanied
by the affidavit of another Voter that voter number
uhc is a voicr. Knows wijai n is petitioning aDput
and signed the petition on the date set forth there- -
in. No time limit on the filing of these petitions
is designated.

vTen' days after the. director of the census shall
have satisfied himself that petitions from one per
cent of the voters of twenty-fiv- e States have reach-
ed him, the director shall print and send out blank

, ballots to all the postmasters of the nation of a
number sufficient for every voter, to receive one.

: This will mean some eighteen and a half million
, ballots, to be printed according to form in the
government printing office. The postmasters will
stick up notices' that the ballots are on hand just
as soon as he gets them and voters will apply at

- the wicket for his ballot within five days. After
the voter puts his cross for or against war, he
rirnna the hallnt thrnnirli ll - dnf

" Every day the postmaster gathers the ballots
out of his basket and forwards them to Washing-
ton,: where, at the end of fifteen days after the
postoffices have begun handing the ballots out,
they are counted and the country will know wheth- -

er it is to be bloody war or more peace and pros
perity.

Just what the other country would be doing
while the voters of Brown's Corners are sending in

.their original petition, waiting for their ballots,
getting them marked and posted and having them
all counted at Washington will have to be seen
after La Eollette gets his bill passed and some-- ;
thing happens to cause a severance of diplomatic

- relations. We. know what Japan did to Russia
when war was decided upon and what Germany did
to Belgium, hut those were in the old barbaric
days, before Bryan, Ford and La Follette decided
to abolish brute force from the world.

::
Asleep Since the Marne
NEW YORK SUN A case alike interesting to

apd, laymen is that of a French sol-

dier; described by Professtr Verger of Bordeaux,
who has been asleep since the battle of the Marne.

In the twenty-seve- n months since that tremen-
dous struggle the soldier has not awakened. His
eyelids' are closed, his respiration regular, his pulse
rapid. . Doctor Verier Hays :

"He is'sensitive' to excitement, such stimulation
provoking. 'a. .weak defense, without, however, in-

terrupting his bleep."
The case i- - believed to be one of hysterical le-

thargy. In the period of duration, the sensitive-
ness to excitement, the weak defense, the continu-
ous sleep, this description might well apply to the
symptoms not only of one French soldier, but of
an unprepared nation of more than a hundred mil-

lion people, asleep" since the battle of the Marne.
- so:

And now Judge Whitney adds himself to the
fast growing majority of self-retire- d members of
the bench. Hia resignation will leave another big
Ml to be filled. Who's-nex- t ?

'
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THE ADVERTISER'S

Racial Classification
r""T"MIK biannual discussion of the race and nativi- -

Advertiser)
George BroWn has elected man

8" t th li Estata succeeding H
been, acting manager,

Htng. a Chinese war
died ia tha en rout to
tne. (yueea'a Hospital yesterday
tag. a autopsy that the
man Of tuberculosis. tilX ty classifications in use by. the territorial gov-- 1 pieked bo on the treet in an exhau

rnmi.nt Imroaiiv ta rn iffnin tt uilh Conditldri t ' l' , i
sted

years and two years before that and will prob--
.,

Kfi't .li -- wJh iT reported to
'J"aan

K ot

ably be back in the Letters 'r rom' the People tle candidate for the poaition on the
column two vears from now. Just why those of e'rruit hench of Honolula vacated by

Portuguese descent, of lUwaiian descent, of Rus- - XVSldescent and of all the other twenty-seve- n va- - to made application for the place
rieties of descent that make up the Melting Pot " th? "'h that will bwomo
-- U....I i . ... .i:c.i. Ii acantthrouKh the rcination of
fliiouiu m,;ch iu uc mi tmsaiucu in uimiuii 01 un-ijud- Clemona. JudiM Thomnnon. who
lerstanding. But many of them do, as recent com-- 1 vlaiting in Honolulu, milcd
mumcations to this paper testify. vT "y- -

' Hunday Adertiacr.)It does not seem to occur to these objectors that $udolpb-!?f- ,i in joKter- -

S cry many people are interested in knowing just ay aa J!iMtfiiBVrreir of the cir- -

what races have contributed to any certain popula .,ou!t' '
k

tion just what may be the comparative birth and .dlTnTatoTThe'VatairoTVa't.
death rates of these various peoples of various C. H. Brown by Circuit Judge Whitney,
races living under equal conditions, just what is Feodor Boboff auit thi; eircuit
the percentage of intermarriage between the va- - JJ7 Feiimon Muliin

umur tcriam aumiuons 01 people ana ineir ae-- the recovery of an alleged debt of .100

scendants from other lands where other conditions WM ireit court yeatcrday by
prevail the Hchuman Carriage Compnnv.

The that the population of Hawaii is divided t'ti STJracially by the census takers, by the school statis- - of being ' connected . with an opium
ticians, by the enumerators of Jhe voters and by "u"lin R,nB WM diw'n,'R,,d
others who draw up the fieures and the classifica- - tv!
tions, is dire to the knowledge that may" be obtained .hiT Trent ruat'comny-t- au
through a study of these figures and classifications. of Emmit C. Khodea in valued
Anything that adds to the sunt of Human knowl- - ! f19,Sl The flur i" ir

iijv if iii cu, cniiciidiiy tvucii nidi auyiniiik;i wnue cranking an autnmobi)i while
is done so inoffensively and so inexpensively as it waa in gear in Iwilei KHdnv iiicht
simpiv counting tne tiawauans, rortueuese. Am- - "'"' wa painruiiv hut. not
encans, British, Japanese and all the others. The
race to which a man belongs has rarely little to do
witr. his citizenship, nor should it be considered as
a flight to have it mentioned.

" :o: '

Compulsory Training

report

BREVITIES

city ambulance

discloaed

'

wmo,

J0"1?

fact

seriously hnrt. He was drngKl some
By ear.

John pleaded guilty
a charge of manslaughter in

yesterday. Kekaula is charged
with beating hia wife the
that ahe from the alleged ill treat-
ment. ..

Th People's of Wailukn.

A NEWSPAPER poll of all flections of Mu'i entered plea, guilty to
country shows, reports Leslie's Weekly, that ;cJ,p,alnf,rentlyufi1 b he ttor- -

A. ney the
Via nini i 3rp f rtYl f -- ii-. 1 a v n tavn r( ert ; i.i . charging

. . . .
corpor--

...w - . v i nua wuu to auDmit
called Swiss system of universal training. 'The men of its annual
Tacific Coast States and South, supposed to An "P" nptitive eiaminution for
be opposed toprcparedness or apathetic ou-t- he SStS!suMjcii iidvc jivcji jdvuiauic rangmgrroin I nnori or t&e. eivil aorvice eommianion
eighty to ninely-nin- cent. The absolute faifure h" "nonneed. rnformatioq an to the
of the Hay eheme for federalizing the militia has w n.m.

The following divorce auita filedintensified the demand for compulsory military in circuit ye.terday: yuen Fai
training for all able-bodi- ed men as the only Solu- - agninat Yong K. H. Y. Fai, charging a

of th- - national defense nrohlem "Ther. i offenae; Esther Vincent
, . . r i.rt. I ginnt Manuel Vincent,

iiuimiig inure says governor v nil- - Emma Nahale against John N ah ale,
man 01 ew xork, tnan the theory that compul- - t. "

sory military service is inconsistent with Ameri Nw waa received, yerterdny Jn thia
can tradition orArnericart History.

v
."Th'A'iWC 'ir ' death U Trov, NbwYork,

on Doeember '12, of wniratn' Henry
atton of Life Insurance Presidents, pictures the av: Frear, at the age of aeVe nty-ai- The
erage American as a good liver,-wea- muscled deceased waa a brother of Park,
and d, and dying at forty-thre- e. What ZVil SiKuSlVlwi
he needs is a stiff course of military training in Harbor, and Misa Frear.
early manhood Would make him fit for the in-- I Police Kaluakini of I.ahuina
tensity of modern life in both peace and war. w" ridin8 in '"ed automobile ev- -

T - eral weeka ago. He lost a revolver.
Magistrate Philip., l'ali has sentencedNow that we have heard the terms of the En- - Pedro Alvarez, who drove the car, to

tente and know for a certaintv that not Gcrmanv ' "ne months for the theft.
nor Austria nor Turkey can afford to agree at this dofc '"havTn'g a.Mage iu me icasi 01 xncin, win tne i resiaeni ex-- 1 voivej.
plain whether we continue to be in great danger I (From Monday Advertiser)
of being involved in the war as yi we wereMn:XXy'h,.s V."

wncn ne pennea nis note to tne Deingerentsr ineitbe city, will leave for th- - Valley Isle
explanation of secretary of state was that weltoday'
ought to know on what terms the warrine nations v""' Mr"' wu,,m Eeinhardt, of
would agree to quit, because knowing the terms f their daughter. Gertrude, to Herbert
we know what lo do ourselves if the scrap- -' I K.'Ahip, also of the Second
pers kept on crowding US. Well, we know, and .William P. Fennel), liquor license in- -

what are we going to do about it? Probably the
t. ... U! .. 'II L - .. .L J !-- t I I

a

ucm uiing wiii.uc 10 wiuuiraw rersnillg irom Mex- - from the Queen Hospital to his home
ico. mat wjji (louole our standing army at homel,n '"'ter part of this week
and make it plain to Germany or England or Bel- - Jonn ""'j". president of the Boy
gium or whoever we have it in for that we mean
business.

The opinion of the attorney-gener- al that the law

scoutmasters Honolulu

plans talked
present.

does not prevent senator from making contract full blast yesterday afternoon, resulted
with the government for the performance ""ext Lung

.lone under appropriation has helped CsmSg.
may good law Hawaii, but does quantity opium will used
not forbid such what the They churd with

violating lawa.commonsense does there nothing ;Tlm fact (ll8t' 8nn(lay
our statute book focbid senator represen- - atop drunks rolling into the
tative from becoming the principal public P'ir The first grace
works contract the door thrown wide open for
graft every description. However, words do
not mean what they say Hawaii. They mean
only what the lawyers say they mean.

The from Washington that there
intention of getting rid Governor Pinkham, des
pite plenty of confirmatory evidence the effect
that the national administration tired of Our
Governor and his policy the

the interior
telling the newspaper correspondents what
intentions are. 1 hat the custom

Washington.

The difference between the Teutonic and
the lintente Powers the matter ending the

is, writer in Collier's out, tjie
Germanics want peace and the Kutente wants

-.-1
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Saturday eve-

ning at the Commercial club, at which
for work were over.

About twenty guests were
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is docket yesterday a woman. She

followed in close succession
three others charged with

safe keeping and detained
the provost until they so-

bered
- ,

MAUI CANDIDATES
-- '. FOR SENATE CLERKSHIP

application for. as
clerk of seunte been made
James Keolo, who recently resigned as

ritory is. Of course, the department deputy enmity auditor of Maui. Hv
just

Us usual at

in of
war points that

peace
one

is.

old

was
waa by

two for two
by guard

up.

An
the lias by

of
was a rlerk in the house one session
Koports from Maur say, that Tim Ly-
ons, Paia and William
Coellio also are applicntita for appoint-
ment to the senate clerkship.

Tliisi is not all the.Mnqi political gos-
sip. Tle prcseticf of Circuit Judge W,

. IM4ng' in "Honolulu was tnken to
mean thn)"he might be a 'candidate for
one of the Judicial vacancies, although
it waa hid ten that Ins virtual refusn

The in a sentence is little only ' appointment to the circuit bench
word of one letter, but the difference in the SiV il

meaning tremendous.

drunkenness,

appointment

poatniastet,

difference

might be a candidate for the federal
bench, Maul believed.

What a pity that mono-mania- c Thaw was not Walk. FrnuTn',"' iZrZ.kept in Matteawan where he belonged. Had he J waa endorsed by the Haiku Farmers'
been the world would have been spared all the! A"ocintit" f'r appointment to the
nasty details of ,11 his recent nasty performances. Iwf..

PERSONALS
(From Saturday Advertiser.) '

,

Reynolds Denniaton, manager of tha
Coral Gardens at Kaneohe, baa recov-
ered from an attack of I II dees, and la fn
Honolulu "resting up." ',

Jack Atkinson yesterday resigned a
captain of the machine gun company of
the First Regiment, national guard. He
stated that he did ao because of the
pressure of professional Work. "

-- .' Prom sdy"AdrrlWei.) 'v'1

7. S. 1 'arson, manager of tha Bchn-ms- n

t'sirisge Company, la expected to
return on the 8. S. Ventura, due tomor-
row. .. ,.

J. .?. PavAO, principal of the govern-
ment schivl at Paauhan, (Hawaii, re-
turned in the (Manna Kea yesterday,
after a viit to Hannpepe, Kauai, where
hU father passed away the last day
of the year. : .

.

Ahcl P. Langsl and Mins Elitabeth
K. laia were married last night by Bev.
Hnmiicl K. KamaiopiK, assistant paator
of KnunakapiU, ninirh. .Palama,' ,the
nitnrMoes being Arnold B. M. Rhhini.!
son and Sfisa Ksther K. Kaoao.- -

; .,
George Lyeurgua. formerlr a. rait.iof Hawaii, who has been ia Greece for

scverui yeara, ta expected to return to
the Islanda next month, according to
news from Hilo.' He probably will re--
msm several montba. . He will be

by Mrs, Lyeurgua and their
children. . ...

Frederick Donnelly, chief clerk of
hendiniarters, Hawaiian Dennrtment.
and Mr. and Mra. Robert V. Ola.left on the Manna Kea yesterday after-
noon for a week end trip to tha Vol
cano, ine party will return Tueaday
morning. . - y- - - 7 - ,..

The "KE, Smith of Kansas City oa
the Great Northern's passenger .list
upon her last arrival, proves to bo E'.

Hmith of Council Bluffs who ta here
for a three months vacation with hia
son. He waa for- - foitV veara wfeatam
manacer for the New York Life Insnr.
anee Company, and ia still connected
With tue business. .

(Krom Tuesday Advertiser.)
Genrgina Heott, widow of tha late W.

0. Seott, was appointed executrix of the
eBtnte of her lata huahsjid by Circuit
Judge Whitney yesterday. One-hal- f of
the sum returned by an insurance ia
left to the eon Arthur. The widow re- -

ceives the remainder of tha property,
Viscount K. Inouye, member of the

nouse or peers or the Japanese iav
perial diet, and a prominent srofeaant
of the engineering department of the
iokio imperial University, will call
here January 2.1, in the Siberia Mara
on his way to Japan according to word
1 rum rranciaco. ,

K. E. Bristol, secretary of the Port
land Ogden Cement Company, arrived
from Kb u Francisco yesterday ia the
steamer Ventura. Mr. Bristol is an
anient booster of concrete roads, and
win present many new features ia road
building to the board of supervisors.
nr is accompanied by Mrs. ..Bristol.

IS

ED

(AssoctaUd Pises by rastral Wirslaaa.)
LONDON, January 18 A Renter

despatch from Vienna atatea that the
Austrian passenger steamer Zagreb was
submarined and sunk In the Adriatic
on Hunday, the nationality of tha e

being unknown. Twenty-ai- a

lives were lost when the Zagreb went
down. The announcement in Vienna ia
that the ship waa attacked without
warning and that no effort! were made
by the crew of tne submarine to safe-
guard the lives of the passengers.

Promolionists Busy
Boosting Hawaii
As a Summer Resort

Hawaii as a summer resort is now the
slogan on the mninland, according to
information received by the promotion
committee from some of the leading
railroads. The Islands are also being!
;..!. ..I..J i !. . . . ITi cjrrat muring project
known aa "Looping the Globe," which
aims to send tourists around the world
following the .Kuropean war.

Hawaii will be given 'a prominent
place In the booklet "Amerii-n'- Hum-
mer Resort," issued by the New York
Central Company, and officials of tha
Burlington route write that tourists
from Missouri are already making plana
to vtnit Hawaii during the summer.

Renliriug that the greatest attraction
following the great war will be the bat-
tle scarred nreaa of Kurope, the promo-
tion committee has planned a vigoroua
publicity campaign to bring travelersto the Pacific thia summer.

-- .

WILL WIDEN SHEDS
' The harbor rtoard held a Ni.i.i
meeting Saturday night at which plana
for the construction of the sheds thatare to be placed 011 Piers ti, 9 and 10
were discussed at much length. The
board decided that' the street makai of
Allen runuing towards tha l.,t,.
should lie narrowed from, its present
sixty feet to twenty feet, to allow of
a corresponding widening of the shed
on Pier 8, It was also decided that tha
maiika wall of Pier P shall be at right
sngWe to the outside walls, and that it
nhall be rfnrrrcd to within sixty feet ofthe customs building. Another decision
of Hie commisMioners wus that the shed
on Pier 10 shall cover the entire areaup to Fort Htreet.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAI
take LAXATIVE BROMO QlJINJNR
(Yablaia). Druggiata refund money il
t fails to cura. The signature of
li. W. GROVK ia on each box. Man- -
ifactured by the PARIS MRDICIN1I

CO . St, U)Cl, V. S. A.

30-- f mmm
INE T

Arriving at daylight Jresterday morn-
ing ia tow of the naval tug Navajo,
tha submarine K-- 7 reached port' from
I.abaina following trouble from what is
Supposed to be a leaky pipe Joint.' .The
other three unite Of tha division ar
rived Raturd&y concluding their quar
terly aineiy-noa- r emciency test. The
K-- 'a trouble resulted ia the despatch
of the tug, with Lieut. Com. Thomas C.
Hart on board, to her assistance Satur-
day. They returned yesterday after an
an aignc jod. . . ; ; .

It ia presumed that water wan ihIvmI
with, the K-7'- a oil aupply through the
agency of a defective pipe joint, but
tha exact trouble ia said to bo of minor
importance, in any event.
;.Tha average aroro of the division

dnrina the tireaent teat, thnnoh an
figured up, is expected to be about the
a erage made la the two prevloua testa,

ELECTION LIVELY

HtLO, January 10. At one of the
largest tegular meetings of the board
of trad ever held George H. Vicars waa
elected 'president, E. N. Deyo vice-pre- s

ident, and V. L. Stevenson, secretary
treasurer of tha board of trade of Hilo
yesterday afternoon. 4

There was opposition in each case
and the votes were close ones, the in
terest in the fight over the election
bringing out many members, seventy- -
seven taking part in tha voting out of
a total membership or one hundred and
Ave. a

Interest waa immediately centered
when John A. Seott called for the re-
port of the nominating committee, and
tne report waa sent for. Wben .thia re-
port waa read it named Thoinaa Guard
aa president, K. N. Deyo aa vice-prea- t

aent ana u. a. 1:001 as aecretary. liow
ever, Mr. t 001 nau wit 11 drawn and a
letter waa thea read from Mr. Guard,
also withdrawing hit name as a candi-
date for president ia favor of harmony.

.George H. Vicara waa then nominated
by Judge Parsons, while E. F. Nichols
nominated Donald a. Bowman. C. IS.
Wright and A. II. Cabrinha were named
aa teller.

The result of the vote-waa- : Vicars,
forty-three- ; Bowman, thUty-four- .

The tellers then declared Mr. Vicara
elected president of the board of trade,
and Mr. (Bowman came forward and
shook hands with the new president.

.vno xaing it sure," remarked the
latter, VthU board it trade may die of
violence, but not of Inanition thU Me'xt
year." f .1 ,,

Tha ballot 'between Mr. Bnwmaa an1
Mr. Deyo for resulted aa
r 01 lows: Deyo. tbirtreieht: Bowman.
intrry-nve-.

There was a contest between V. L.
Stevenson and J.-X- t Bains for the po
sition vi secretary-treasurer- , which re.
auuea aa iollows: Stevenson, ifortv
four; Bains, twentv-Jve- .

Tha eight trustees elected were aa
roliows: li. i'orbos. C. C. Xennedv. T.
Baiki. M. di P. Soinola. H. J. T.vman
J. T. Moir, E. F. Nichols : and ID. B.
uowman. .

't. , r

T

Taking the place of the motor ves
sel James Makee, not yet ready for ser
vice, roe motor vessel J. a Cummins
last week completed a round trip to
K.aiiun, Aona, returning Wat ui day night
with fifteen hundred saeka of Kona
Development Company sugar. Super
intendent Eben Low of the Oahu Ship-
ping Company, made the trip on the
vessel. .... j

Leaving the H rat part of the week
the vessel ran directly into .the souther-
ly atorm which broke over ,the Islands
at that time and' had heavy head seas
and winds to the Hawaii roast, but
apparently not as heavy as the storms
waa experienced over Oahu. It bolns
impossible to land at Kailua, the ves-
sel put in at Kiholo Bav and lav there
over Tuesday 'and Wednesday night, in
gooa jneicer.

e reacneii Kailua on Thursday,
taking on fifteen hundreil Hacks of
sneer and leaving Again for Napoopoo

Jiere gasoline was discharged and
eighty-seve- n empty drums tnken
aboard. . .

Superintendent l.ow reports a thou
sand saeka left behind at Kailua and
says that the Kona Development Com-
pany ia grinding at present at the jrata
of iarxiut twentv-fou- r hundred sucks a
week. The Cummins will probably
eav thia afternoon for a return trip
to Kuilua to rlea'r up the remainder
of the augur.

GUARD OFFICERS RESIGN
Despite the announcement from

Washington that tha war department
was1 going to use vigoroua measures to
atop the resignations of national guard
officers on the border or at home sta
tions, army orders continue to show
that a large number of the resignations
arc being accepted by the lTesideiit.
The number of accepted resignations
late in December was said to be very
ear 800 with scores still to be acted

upon. The number of resignations
which have been rejected, and they go
into hundieds, has not beca made pub
lie

That the wholesale reaignation of
national guard officers will be one of
the main, argument of those who will
deraaad a repeal of the present na-
tional guard law by the preseut con-
gress has been made known. -

LMLI ULLULULIl L t i,
m (jaw B. 2-- '

Committee of liivai Ccniuttmfj
' - J H , 0 ax. . ' . .

nn-ir- n Nonnm virnAiiai ara ww m

In WarfW i ii l

Urging on the Nation and eongreta'
the necessity for actio to protect tb
navy 'a petroleum reserve; the fuel ncf '
fuel handling committee of iae natal I

1.1 1. a . , . 11 . ....c.ubuiwij. uumiu roaue a iuy report aa ,
tha aitnation. Th eommltte beliavea -

that the Nation ought io told'" with ai- - '
. . . . 1 .......Mnaiiauis iitiit reserve or oil land
within Its own border, located with re
ference to economical' I ta asportation " v
and containing auflicienfoil t,o meet Jka
requirement f th over - increasing
navy for a period of not lea thaa fif-
ty yeara."
Will Last Onlr Twantv.arf.rht Vaara :. .Illy

Th Commlttae renorfarf thaa a l. .

1 - - vuiiRuniniun xntr oil now '
under ground in the United States a '.

ould last only twenty-eigh- t years, and .'
the committee eobmitted ' a rasolutloo
declaring that the naval eonsultisg
board is convinced ''that any legisla-
tion which may divert fom the navy
any portion of it oil 'reserve "wil. ttrf-1'- "'

onsly weaken the navy and Impair tha
national defense."

Because the navv tferiartm'ant Vaa
committed itself to the 4s of oil fuel
because of its military . advaatag, It
I necessary that the permanency and
continuity of the fuel surnlv be made) '

certain, the resolution lay.. Legisla- -
llni, nu. - 1. . j.
oir-u- , noprnis mo. integrity or tnenavy petroleum reserve.
Secretary Ln Commended

The board commended the action of '

Franklin K. Lane, secretary of tha I- -
taplnw la laAmm mm . 1. !' 'm- ,v..,MirimiuB anv ornanoi inadditional navy reserve fn Colorado, ,

I'tnh and Wyoming, on .laada which
have nrosneetive value for nil nrniln.
tion. The committee believe tha Me. '' I
tMM 1 K 1 .1 - 1 li . . ...

mi uruia pruMwuiv --contain , iatmost extensive deposit'Twher ia
th western hemisphere', but eonld abt
w ueorntii-i- x noon in iu wvenx: nr sir. :. J n .L. ..

ui mo uw 111 uur hi rrport continue, "it i now estimated '

that there will bo an annual eoasoran- -

tion in time of peace of quantities In
creasing from 842,000 barrels during th
present nscai year to 10,000,000 barrel
annually in 1027. In time of war thia
consumption will be increased at letthreefold. That ia tn ut. wa mnat fua
the possibility of a consumption ia war
time of not less than 30,000,000 barrels
a vear. Nor does thia talra'ana- - imaiihI. '

of oil fuel for aireraft. or for industrial
processes associated with national de-
fense. "

The resolution submitted b ttiaiuua.
mlttee waa adopted by the board ad '
aent to tha navy department. r,-

CANADA, NOT STATES

American Contracts Soon Expir
ing, Will Not Be Renewed

English ahell contracta ia tha United
tStatea virtually all run out within five
months, and most of them within three
months after the first of the year aaet
will not be renewed, it was announced
n Toronto by J. W. flnvelle, chair

man of the Imperial Muaitiona Board
for Canada. This will inereasaOCaa- -

ada's responsibilities in the future and
Canadian munitions manufacturer will
be expected to fulfil their contract for
J917, he caid.

Mr. lluvelle had been abroad nine
weeka consulting with the Minister of
Munition and his assistants, and. thia "

announcement waa accepted in Toronto
as the message of Great Britain to the
Dominion.

"Of course Britain will continue' to
purchase copper, brass, steel and other
raw materials from the Htaten." he
said, "but she will not purchase aay
more finished sheila. The ministry con
siders that two years' probation is uf
llcient and will expect Canada to ful-
fil the promises she made for munition

1H17. in fact it woald be a grave
blunder if the contracts were not ful-
filled. Canada is still behind with her
deliveries." ' .

He added that few people realise
what a tremendous factor the Dominion
has become in munitions production or
be magnitude of th task before It. :

435 VESSELS ARE LOST
LONDON, December tfrt-I- n the shin-- '

pipg.paper Fair Play, Hir Norman Hill,'
secretary of the Liverpool Hteamahip
Owners' Association, make calcuU- - " ' ' '

ions that the effect of the German
campaign on British (hipping ha beau

roliows:
In the teentv-seve- months of war

from August, 1014, to October; 1916. a.UJ
steum vessels of more than 1800 tons,
representing 1,774,000 ton grot reg
ister, were lost through war perils.
Great Britain started th waVwifh
3000 steamships, of 10,000,000 ton
gross, ao that tne loasc represent
twelve per cent In numbers or eleven
per cent in tonnage, being les than
one-hal- f of one per cent a month.

The value of the curgoes lost is cal-
culated at 0.40 per ceut of the total by
Sir Norman, who adds: "A ten shill
inga in one hundred pounds blockade
will never starve us."

'

DO YOU COT7QH ?
Don 't overstrain the fine menbrnn of

your throat in trying to dislodge the
phlegm. Chamberlain' Cough. Remedy
will accomplish this for you, and cur
the cold that is causing it, . For !
By All Dealers. Benson, Hmllk k Ca.,
Agt for Hwail. ,
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TOTAL HECK

Cruiser' Milwaukee Ashore In Eu--'

reka Bay, Abandoned By Crew

and founding fn Shallow Wa
: ter. Pronounced Beyond Help

MEN SAVED AND ONLY

ONE'SLIGHTLY INJURED
jiij

Flagship of Destroyer Flotilla En
gaged In SaMng of Wrecked

1 Submarine', When Accident Oc-

curred Which Wrecks Her Too

(AssocU os ail Moral Wireless.)
California, JanuaryEUREKA,

by her crev,
the menjiWr of which were rescu-

ed only through the hard work of
shore parties',' the, cruiser Milwau-

kee is ashore near the entrance to
Eureka "Bay,' pounding upon the
nands and likely to become a to-

tal wreck .within a !few hours.- -

The cruiser was- - engaged in salr
vage operatipns ,when she struck,
having been maneuvered in close
to the shore in order to assist in
the work of attempting to' refloat
the submarine 'lt-3- , which went
a hore at. almost the same point
during a. fog ptif December 14.

'

Shortly after the Milwaukee
wan' beached, the 'receding, tide
left her in a i precarious position.
The bifc'hTp" keeled over, throw-
ing her xi t her. beam, while the
waters' rougttend, Causing the
the ship to smash herself against
the sands with 'each receding
wave.

BEACH FIRES AS LIGHTS
Darkness came and found a

number of her- - crew still aboard
the cruiser' tstf7u $fie

worK 01 rescue, great Drusn nres
and bluifr heaps of timbers were
empioy(eV f he. liht trora whicn
enablerHne! shXre parties to con
tinue. By eight o'clock the last
man was, fought ashore, in the
breeches buoy the whole crew be-

ing rescued in this way without
the loss of a man. Only one was
in anyway injured and his in
juries are not serious.

At six o'clock last night, the
commander of the cruiser, Lieut.
William F. Newton, sent out
word to the. commandant 4ejt Val
lejo that the ship would almost
certainly become a total wreck un
less through some means she
could be floated immediately. At
that time the ship was pounding
heavily, her .forward guns
had been torn loose and thrown
over the rail by the pounding and
portion if her superstructure had
worked Ioqhc and been Jarred
away. ..-- nt.ca ,.

WAS AT RESCUE WORK
The Milwaukee had been care-

fully worked in to a position where
it was thought she could be used
for a direct haul on the hull of the
i 3, the' navigator taking the great-
est care as. he, realized the possibili
ty of danger. This- - realization did
pot save fhtfi ship--; however, the
cruiser finally, striking and getting
beyond ; immediate control was
driven W$he tide and wind into
waters where she was helpless. The
receding tide left her in only twelve
feet of water, her normal forward
draft being. twenty-tw- o feet. A
the tide dropped, the cruiser began
to heel over and to pound.

RESCUERS AT HAND
Immediately the plight of the

ship was noted aboard the other
naval vessels engaged in the sal-

vage operations, preparations were
put under way to rescue the crew
if the necessity arose. The life
aers shot a line across the cruiser

and arrangements for using the
breeches buoy, by means of which
the crew of the J 1- -3 were rescued
three veeks ago, were completed.

Sooiafter I he'. Milwaukee struck,
the work of taking off the crew
was" begun; the' last' man being;

PERSHING RETURN

-
v MAY BE SPEEDY

Suggested In Washington That
. ; Force Will Be Withdrawn

Within a Few Days',

.', (AmmUIiI rrm by reseral Wireless.)
' WASHINGTON, January J4 Gen-

eral Pershlng'a punitive ' eipedition
may be withdrawn from Meieo wlth-l-a

a week, according to a statement
made yesterday by Hecretary of War
Raker. Mr. Baker ffava thin Isforma
tion to congressmen Who inquired of
him nonccrninir Mciioan affaire. He
added thnt the national anardemen.

j many of whom have been' on the Ae- -

liao border for Six montne or more,
Will be sent borne noon. .

The withdrawal of General Per
shing 'a expedition wan the principal
point initiated npoa by the Mexican
Aomniaaioaera during the sitting of the
Joint American-Mexica- conference for
the discussion of thia country's rela-

tion with the war-tor- n southern coun-
try. In the end it wat the rock upon
which the commission iplit, it.beiag
announced that the Meiieaa eommis-toner- s

would agree to nothing Until
that point was conceded. Franklin K.
Lane, one of the American eommtaaioa-re- ,

. recently announced unequivocally
that thU point would not be conceded
hv the raited State.
Guard Osttlag Tired

.An regards the national guard on the
Mexican border, there has arises ot
late awldeepread demand that they
be, releaaed from duty and returned to
their homes. It ha been represented
that the families of many of them were
suffering because of the prolonged ah
sence of the breadwinners, and that
many of the guardsmen who had bust-nesae-

of their own were Buffering serl-ou-

losses through their inability to
look after their business.'

A few of the regiment originally
sent to the border have recently been
returned to their homes, but an official
statement issued here reeently was to
the. effect that the rest would probably
have to remain on the border for sev-
ers! month to eome. Appropriations
with that idea in view have been asked
of congress.

VILLA IS DEFEATED
CITY OF CHIHUAHUA, Mexico.

January 14--- column of Villlstaa has
been defeated sixty miles west of 8ati
Rosario and many prisoners were
taken by General Gonr.alea, according
to an official announcement made
here.

..nmOM ni in m imr
UKld TLAll luilAYL"

7- - r i

(Assedste fttts by roteral Wireless)
CHICAGO, January 14 For the pur

pose of making plans to elect a "dry"
nongress in IBIS a, call was issued yes-

terday for a meeting of the Prohibl
tion national committee to be held
here next Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday, January 16, 17 and 1.

Encouraged by their success in. sev-

eral of the. States in the election of
last November, the leaders of the Pro-
hibition party ore hopeful of being able
to elect enough members, of congress
next year to insure the passage of a
national prohibition amendment to be
submitted to the varioua States. Plnnn
for work in "dry" Htates and for u

propaganda along national lines will
be discussed at the meeting licit week
and a general campaign will be plnuiicil.

'CALL EARLY AND
' AVOID THE RUSH"

Anybody who wants to sec the (!nv
urnor from now on to the cIohb of the
legislative session will have to cull in
the morning, according to an announce
ment made at the Capitol yesterday.
The Governor says he going to lie
husv.

brought ashore by eight o'clock. At
that time the cruiser had listed
twenty-fiv- e feet and hope of saving
her had been practically aban-
doned.

She lies within the first line of
breakers.
OTHER SHIPS IN DANGER

The miscalculation which took
ihe Milwaukee to her fate almost
resulted in a triple, wrecking, the
onvqrted monitor Qieyenne and

the naval tug Iroquois finding them-
selves also in dangerous waters
when the cruiser went ashore.
The Cheyenne had to be carefully
handled to take her back into sate
ty.

The Milwaukee is a sister ship
f the Charleston and the St.

Louis, of 10,839 tons. She carries
fourteen" h, guns and a normal
oinplcment of 727 officers and

lien; At the time of the accident
yesterday her crew was short by
seventy men. The Milwaukee was
milt at the Union Iron Works of
San Francisco, having been com- -

JICICII III I WTT,'

"'.She has been acting as the moth- -
r slim of the destrover force on

the Pacific and was the flagship of
Cbmd. C. T. Lane, in command of
the torpedo" flotilla. Her station
nas oeen at the Mare Island; naval
Station.

j

Hawaiian cazettk. Tuesday. January aoi7.-SEMi-VEt-tf- rx -

States May Fix
Railroad Rates
InsideOwnLines
Judge Landis of Illinois Federal

Court So Rules In ' Most
Important Decision

(Assoolst4 Prsm by rtdrI Wtralsss.) ,

CHh'AliO, .Isnnsry 1 A decision
Of importance waa ten-
dered here yesterday, when Judge Ken-esflv- r

'Mounthiii l.umll. nf the United
States district court line, rendered a
deeiston upholding the nnthority of
Htates to Hx rnilroad rat.-- within their
own borders. Jn tlni Jndgo
l.'andis overruled the interstate com-
merce commission, which recently ruled
that States hnd no such authority."''"

A petition of twenty nix ' railroads,
asking that ftn injunction be granted
preventing the goinx on-P(-

.t 0f ,
twe-een- t a mile rate fixe.l by the State
of Illinois, ws dismissed by Judge
I.andis on the ground of lHek ot equity,
v Several, o the State, have within
the past, tow years, by the enactment
nf 1iws or by ruling. ..t their railroad
c.OQitrtlitsiiins, fixed the nssenger ' rates
that might be charged within their re-
spective borders. The railroads have
is a rule 'contemle.l ilit the fltates
had no authority in tin- - regard. Judge
l.nn.lix' rnlifig in n deei.led victory for
them s,nd a serious bln to the rail-rood-

mmim '

British Preparing Te Care For
Soldiers and Munition Hands

(AssoeUUd Prass by Fedrl Wlrelsss)
lX)XDOX, Janunry U Sit', million

people, men, women nnd children, now
in the employ of the Kritish govern-
ment will be dixfhnrgeit and thrown
out of work upon the en I of the war,
according to estimate simouneed here
yesterday. This is goiiitf in be one of
the big problems with It ic.h Oreat
Britain will have to h :il when' the
grent struggle is finully terminated,
and already elTorts nre being made in
advance to Und a solution of it.

Practically all of the si million are
.mployed in work counietcd directly
nr indirectly with the war. Most of
this work will come to hn instantane-
ous stop when the flghtijng ends, and
new lines of employment must be found
tor A very large propor-
tion of them are soldiers. bn there are
jrec4 Climbers engagod in making mu-
nitions,! iyiUding ahiita, a. id otherwise
provldigbe niatertjilsiwith which war
is waged'.-

,
"

READYloST

BIG GOLD EXCESS

(Asseelatsd Prsss by rsdsral Wlralsss.)
WASHIKOTON, January 14 Amend-

ment! to the federal reserve act
to place the I'nited Htates on a

sound finnru-ia- l basis after the Euro
penn war comes to an end, no matter
what the future brings, will be prepared
hy the federal reserve board, it was
announced here yesterday.

The amendments that have been pro
pohcn anu winch the reserve boanl is
'oiinidrinir provide means, it is declar
ed, of controlling the u of
loans based on the accretions of gold
Moldings Tn this country, so that the flow
back of to Europe, South America
md the Orient' tuny be arranged with
out foreinsr any disturbance of legiti
mate business.

Since tho European war began, there
'ias been a sternly flow nf gold into thit
country from nil parts of the world.
tut partieularly from the .European
ountries, both from those at war nnd

from the neutral countries. The United
states haa become the financial center
of the world. After the war there
will have to be some equalization of
he gold balance, and the amendments

Seinif considered by the reserve board
r designed to eover the situation that

will then arise.

F0RM0SAN HEAD HUNTERS
' .RAID JAPANESE COLONY

' ,.,v' I '' .
: '

. TVpaeUI Osblsrsa to Mlppn JIJI.)

TPKIO, ' Japan, .'Tanwary 14 More
tbu 10(10 bead hunters from the moun-
tain .fastnesses nf Formosa attacked
he sleeping village of Hhu Hhu Thurs-

day evening and killed six Japanese
md wounded uiuuy others. The sav-
ages tarried modern fires r ins.

Ou .January A an earthquake in that
--egiou killed thirty residents of Wiu
Slfti and many houses were destroyed.
A second shock occurred on January 8,

nd ten pople were killed und thirty
'tomes wrecked. Fallowing this cntas
'rophs,. the savages who make their
homes id 'the mountainous country de-
cided thilt 'this was the time to net, and
'he forces 'were gathered together lor
the nttaekV ' '

laps a, ha been making; nn effort for
i number of years, to 'annihilate the
head buntefs of Formosa, but the sec-
tion iiii which they live' is so diflinult
'f acees tbut the soldiers have been
inuble to, stop the ravages of the Imr
bariuns. In the lust battle the head
hunters mjule a determined fight on the
banks of the Mad River.

ANOTHER STEAMER SUNK
(Associated Prsss by Psd'orsl Wlrolsss)
LONDON, January 14 The Russian

steamer; Huby ha 'been sunk, accord
ing to a despatch to Lloyds Agency.

V.
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AGGRAVATING

ALL NATIOnS

Berlin and Vienna Denounce En
tente Proposals As Hypocrite
caU Insolent and Arrogant and
Not Advanced As SeriOUS

MUST, BE CRAZY , "

'' ' '
SAYS VIENNA PAPER

British and French Writers, For
Their Part, Laugh In Scorn At

Latest German Note To Neu-

trals, Declaring It Untruthful

(Assoelstsd Prsss by Fsdsral Wlrsless)

YORK, January .4 ScornNEW anger tlroiiKhoiit the
Powers over the pence terms

txprnased in the joint note f the En-

tente to President Wilson and ridieulfl
for the latest note from Germany to
the neutral Powers, issued contempora-
neously with the reply of the Entente
to the President, murk the despatche
from the various European capitals ye

The joint statement of the Entente,
outlining the terms upon which they
would consent to a peace, has been re-
ceived with amaxed bitterncHs in Ber-
lin and Vienna, according to the utter-
ances of the Uernmn ami Austrian
press.
Insolent and Arrogant

The press of Germany is a unit in its
denunciation of the joint note of last
Thursday. "Arrogant," " insolent, 'I
and ." hypocritical" are some of the
terms used by various newspapers ia
Berlin and other German cities in re-

ferring to' the Allies' reply to Presi-
dent Wilson's note requesting informa-
tion as to their objects.

The Entente nations are treating tne
Teutons with contempt, the Hernial)
press charges. Their reply is a slur' en
the sincerity of 'the Central Powers
nnd an impugnment of their honesty
Of purpose in proposing negotiation
for peace, declare the newspapers.
Will Stiffen Teutons

The Lokal Anzelger, mouthpiece of
the government, in its comment en the
Entente note, declares that it Is arro
gant, insolent, and filled with hypoe
riev and prevarication.. Its effect la

plermany, the newspaper predicts, will
ne oniy to stincn. the netermiuatton or
the people to fight on, to change the
possible weakness of a few into a firm
resolve to cHiry on the war until., vic-
tory perches upon the German ' bon-
ne m. , ,

Austrian Anamed
The Vienna newspapers are express-

ing the greatest iudignatinn over the
terms which the Entente Allies aay
they will demand in return for peace.

The statement of - the Entente na-
tions that they are fighting for the
rights and liberties of the Czecks and
Mlovaks. who are under Austrian' rulo.
hus particularly aroused' the wrath of
the Austrian press.

"Many subjects of rulers of the En
tenre nnnons would De nappy," says
one of the Vienna papers, "if thev
could possess the rights and liberties
already possessed tv the people Under
Austro Hungarian rule."
Must Be Crazy ,

The oflichil opinion in Austria ii
that the replj of the Entente was in
tended mnmly tor home consumption
nml not us 'i xeiioiis set of proposals to
the ( entiKl governments.

"The Entente Allies must be on the
verge of insanity to advance such an
iimoHsible program" states one high
oitkihj or tne Austrian capital.
Rome Is Pleased

The Coiriere d 'Italia, of Rome, ex
pressed the sentiment of a large section
of Italian people on the Entente note
to Wilson by saying that-th-e reply is
h noteworthy step toward peace beeans
it as a statement of the aims of the
Allies to Htiiml (Irmly and press vigor
onsly in bringing the war to a aueeess
fill conclusion.
T!nt:Atitd Pi-ar- Rarn&aM

The (i ei rmi ii not? of even date mitli
thnt of the Kntente Power, in which
Herman y appeals to. the Neutral Power,
reiterating the contention that tier
ninny was the attacked natiofj at the
out break if hostilities and is fighting
for the right to live, has drawn forth
the sarcasm uf the British and French
writers.

An authoritative statement published
in the British press gives the British
view of the recent Teuton note. This
statement repeat the
(Iprmanv is rcspo

U

.. a.
-u v...ucontention thnt ts fur a peso i

t conference wax in. sincerity !

with Rud ridicule.. Parisian
press unite in fating thnt this Infest
note is still nn.iher attempt hv
to the and IllinlVad the
lieu I l is.

SOMETHING TO REMEMBER.
In buying i medicine for chil-

dren, on ml hut Chamberlain '

Cough Remedy is tho best
und whooping And that

coutiiiuH no hniiiifiil For bv
dealers, Hu-'t- h A Co:, agents
Ilawuii.

Germans Mlow
mmMw w mm wm m awaaa

North sFrance
Fifty Thousand

wlll Be Permitted To Cross .

Lines For the South

V"'""'
fAsseeUtsa Prsss br rsdsrsl Wirslsst)

. PARIH, January 14 In order that
the very and the aged

and the women in the iuvaded
portion of France msv he taken csre
Of'!, during the w inter months, the
French, Government has succeeded in ar-
ranging with the government of Ger
many, for a fumier transportation of
this . eivilian population through the
German lines into the unoccupied sec
tions of France. The Germans will
make the selection of the ones to be
allowed to leave their homes to go

their waats may he looked after
by their own people.
; A number of such dependents were
trsnsportcj through the German lines
during TVeemher und through the ar-
rangement just made fifty thousand
more In. all he brought south,

. Beginning the first fltr
hundred will be transported and the
work will' be kept up until, in batches
of five hnmlred, the entire fifty
sand have been passi d.

CONGRESS WILL HEAR

FACTS ABOUT "LEAK"

Associated Prsss hy Fsdsrsl Wutlsss.)
AVASUIXGTON, January 14 Plans

for reopening the "leak" inquiry on a
broad scale have been agreed upon bj
house leader and rules drafted to em-
power the bouse rules committee to
eon.pel witnesses to testify. New York
brokers and Thomas W. Eawson of Bos
to will be called early in the week.
TlMt bouse has adopted the rules with
out objection.' sou will probably b
Brat called.

forceWokillTo

.4AasoeUIT rts by Federal Wlrlesa.
DENVER, January 14 Rather thaa

liquor which her husband tried
te force ber to drink, Mrs. John Law-
rence 8mitb shot and killed him y

with a revolver.
For five hours Mrs. Smith struggled

with' ker thatbusbaad, who insisted
she ahoold drink and who tried to force
the liquor upon her. vAt the end of the
struggle, when it became apparent that
she could no longer successfully resist,
she killed' him.

The killing was the climax of a sen-

sational career on. the part of Mrs.
Smith, fthe was formerly the wife of
William Moore, one of the leading law-
yer of Denver. The couple were
divorced and : Mr. Moore married
!niith, who had been her chauffeur.

airSflTrs""
LOST IN MEXICO

(Assoclstsd Prsss by Psdsrsl Wlrsloss)
SAN FRANCISCO, January 14

Lieut. Col. Harry O. Bishop of the
Eighth Field Artillery and Signal Corps
aviation school, and Lieut. William A.
Robertson of the cavalry, also of the
aviation school, have been lost since
Wednesday from Han Diego.

In an aeroplane, they flew south-
ward from Han Diego and landed in
Mexico, one hand red miles south of
the border. They were forced to land,
it is reported. The war department
hus sent a message to Qeneral Bell and
reamer been sent out, consisting
of detachment of Americans, civilians
and Mexican eayalry. The two flyers
hsd lie days', provisions, it is be
lie cd.

,,

'JUMP COMPLETES THE
FIRST LAP TO HAWAII

(AitocUtsd Prsss by Psdoral Wlrsloss.)
KAN FRANCJSI'O, Juriuary 14 J.

W. Jump and family, in addiion to a
number of angling friends, arrived here
ycMterdayea his forty-foo- t power boat,
the sen rroin Han Diego. The
Angeleuo ftr. on their way to Hono-
lulu. Mr. Jumn spend several
nionlha H hi ti ct i n ITaHrultaM .l.k.

niiunn waiers nerore. ami he uivi
thnrc are no better fUhl
nll T here in the world

AUSTRIAN DESTITUTE
IN DESPERATE STRAITS

(AisoolaUd Pros by Psdsrsl Wlralsss)
I.ONDOSt January 14 Advices from

Vienna via' Amsterdam suy that a
r ha received a letter

the wive of thousands iif
tramway employe called to the colors
are in "deplorable condition. Their
distress frightful and the children
ur piuing away from hardships."

inasmuch as the pn) ,r . W. bZt Tf
erence was rejected. Thi. refusal, it J,tc.jm. , onohlllI. The Hepointed ou , w. given on K I

Hrnlt will u ukt,B t H((m,lulu io tllHHI, while ,t was not until July 31 mtt. leaving here next Tuesday a.dtha Kuhs.u molul,.ed The statement umving Bt destination on Janudeals at length with the German charge B,v ";

that the propolis of the Allies regard The owner of the Sen Scout, his fain-ni-
observance of the rights of small ily ahd frirnd. will leo.ve ip the sameuniion. lucked ..ncenty .termer.. Jump ha. angled in Ha-Th- e

r reiieii orem trreeta nuvn. ' .
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Submarine . Survivor Declares
Again That Effort Was Made

'
To Destroy Whole Crew

(Asseetstod Praas by Padrral Wlrolsss.)
BKKfJN, Jatiunry J I In an official

report isned here yesterday the (lernian
government made publn' the report of
Lieutenant Cromptoii. s tnivor of the
German submersible I' II nhieh wan
sunk Heptem'er 21, 19I.V

Thi report corroborates previous
charges made by the tlcimnn admiralty
which said thntt "the ircmnstances
nf the sinking of the ulmnrine and the
Uhsequent treatment of the two men

mere saved shov-e- a deliberate at-
tempt to eliminate the only

of the affair."
.Lieiitetinnt , Crompton in his report

charges that the submersible was sunk
by a British vessel flying the American
tag and thit after having sent the un
tersea boat to the .bottom, the British
vessel tried to ran and -- ink the life
boat 4 n which he hsd ('romp
'on was wounded in the m nnd eve
ind nllegea thet he n IihIIv treated
n the British hnspit-i- l to wl,i,h he w
aken.

Boppiiii

(Associated Press by Furfural Wlrsloss)
(
' HAN FRAXClSfO. January 1-4- The

fterman embassy at Washington is be-
lieved to have sent n message in cipher
to the Oermnn consulate here relieving
Consul-Oenera- l Frnnr. Bnpp and Vice-Cons-

E. H. von Kehni'k from office as
result of their conviction, with asso- -

I ales, on the charge of hnvTng con-
spired to blow VP trnins and ahip
carrying munitions to the Allien, thus
riolating U. 8. neutrality. It ia report-
ed that Ambassador von' Bernstorff ha
notified the secretary of state that he
haa retired Bopp and his assistant.

Yesterday it was learned that Bopp
had received an official notification nf
his "tei(orary removal." and it ia
understood this wns directed from Ber-
lin. '

.

K. t '
'. . .

CONDEMN E D MAN

NOT YET NOTIFIED

Korean Murderer Nervous. How-.- :.

eVer, When Death Watch
' Sf

Put Over Him

Tee Vo Keuk will be hanged Jan-
uary 2. Governor Pinkham signed the
death warrant yesterday. As usual in
executions of capita) sentences, the
man will be put to death on Friday.
The noose will be fixed soon after tight
u 'clock in the morning.

Although the warrant had not been
received by High Sheriff William Jar
rett yeterday afternoon, probably be-

ing in the mails at the time, and Vee
therefore bad not been notified for-
mally ef having less than thirteea days
to live, he seemed to have an apprehen-
sion of the truth. He was more ner-
vous than he had been.

He may have overheard a fragment
of conversation yesterday morning, or
may have taken fright from two slight
changes io the customary routine of the
prisou. Instead of being taken from
his cell for a hath, as he had been
priur to yesterday, he was kept in bis
cell, iiiusmuili us Hhcriff J arret t wished
to give In in no opportunities for sui-
cide; sud the guard, instead of merely
being in the corridor on which Yee's
cell is situated, stood almost motionless
between his cell and tbnt of a Chinese
condemned to death. These changes
were siuilii snt, and Yee may have de
iluee.l the truth from them.

Before being senteuced to death Yee
was noisy, and often Would cry out.
-- ince sentc ore wus imposed he has been
more quiet, hut his nervousness has in
creased.

BABY BOY WANDERED.
OFF, ALARMED PARENTS

Light year old Isuniu Onakn, wbt.

has been missing from a Japanest
boarding school in Kakoako since Fri
day morning, uus returned tii thi
school yesterday afternoon. He had
wSiutcieil into Kalihi valley, at least
two miles beyond the Kamebameha
Kchools. Japanese of the valley cared
for lii hi Friday night. Bov Hcuut
siuiihed for hiin. and, after they had
gone to Kitlihi alley, a telephone nies
suic hus received that he hud been
found.

.

IDOL WASHED INTO

.ni. GULCH GRABBED UP

That J. J. Xtur, of Honolulu, hnd
lioiinht a lluuaiinu id,ol is news from
Maui. I'oIiii'iiiiiii Joe Mitchell found
it i. ii the liciii li at Muliku un
Tuesday nnd sold it to Ntar for lifteen
dollars. It is about two sud one halt'
feet in height and is the characteristic
idol of HiiHiiii. It was believed to
haw been Hushed down Maliko stream
from the place where it had been lying
tor years.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 OAYS

I'AZO OINTMENT ia guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding, itching or pro-
truding PILES in 6 to 14 days or
money reluiulcd. Manufactured by
tb l AkIS MF.DICINKCO.,St Luuih.
II. S. A.
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Launch Fresh Attacks and Gain
Important Positions Berlin
Despatches Admit the Loss of
Ground On the West Frbjit

BULGAR DEFENSE IS

APPARENTLY, BREAKING.

Fierce Battling In Moldavia, With
Advantages For the Day Even

Germans Gain On the East'
and Lose cn the West

(AaaocUtsd Proas by radars! Wiroleoo.)'.

NKW YORK. January,
llio greater park bf

the news regarding ihe fighting on
ihe western front comes by way of,
Berlin, it is evident that the Brit-- ;
Ifih from the Ancrc to the Yscr
ire continuing their onslaughts
igainst the (lertnan lines with syi-teniat- ii-

success. y ,' .

On the Serre the British have
launched a new attack, gaining
ground and taking prisoners and
supplies, the positions wrested
from the Germans being important. '

This is admitted in the Berlin ,de--i

;patches, which admit more than '

is claimed in the news sent but r

from Ix)ndon. In the Ancre val-- '

ley there has been bitter fighting,
British infantry following up the '

destruction wrought by their guns
Mid making headway against the

'

"ierman machine gun defense., )'--.

BULGARS BREAK DOWN
The Bulgarian ' resistance to the!,

idvance of the Entente1 forces in
Macedonia appears to have broken
lown, the news from that theater
u? Vaf beingj that the Britis.

' rench and SerblanS 'are advanci-
ng practically'1 fihoppbised'" along"

"nany sections of their front,' the
lulgars and Turks abandoning'
heir positions as the Allies sweep-- '

,'orward. ' '
,

- '

On the Italian-Austria- n fronts, '

oth in the Carso and in 'the Tren-;- ';

inb, there have been violent artil- - "

ery duels without infantry actions.'
EVEN BREAK IN RUMANIA

Berlin announces further suc-- f '.
esses along the Rumanian .line, ,

vhich advances, however, appear '

o be offset by Rumanian advances
.Isewhere. The Germans have
;ained ground along the, eastern
.ection of the Moldavian front; at
lie junction of the Sereth River
md the Danube, taking the towjvpf
Mihalea by storm. Four hundred

f the garrison were taken prisftn-r- s

and a large, number of others,'
ittempting to escape, weredrowne$l
n the Sereth River, v ! V '

Along .the. Moldavian 'frontier,
lowever, the Rumanians, who have

'

ieen leaving much of the recent .

igluing to the Russians, while
heir ranks were being reorganized, '

umed against the .invaders, driv' :.

rig some of the columns back with
leavy losses. In the region of (he
rCasino River the Germans suffered
particularly heavy, losses,, y

SENATE CONSIDERS- -

RAILROAD, LEGISLATION

(Aasoclste Prose by radorsl Wlrelsss.) -

WAHIIlNOTON, Junufcry 14 Tke "

rnste enmmittee ott interstate cim- -
neme is euiisirlcrltrf Krbitnirlosi .legis- -.
Biinn which will ettprtlurt the AJnmsi.ti

"Kitiht-honr- BUI. hss developed
hnt it is improbeble the committee

npjirove a hill restraining the em- - ''love from striking or the employer
from forcing out any employe pend- -

nt; tin iiivesti'trutioB. It is said that
fforts are likly to be centered on a

Mil providing .for an investigation of '

titbout restraint to strike or
llHHoilt, . if.

GERMANS EXPLAIN , I ?
SINKING OF TRIPEL

' (Asaoolsiod Praas by Federal Wireless
HKK1.1N, Jauuary 14 The Gertoaa

vuvernmeut yesterday , transmitted
ihrou(h Ambassador Oorard a note to
Vunhinnton eoiiL-ernin- the sinking of
he Norwt'Kisn steamship Trlpel. ,Ae
nrdiiijr to the Overseas Newa Ageney,

'lie note states that the vessel rs
link after it had ' been ' ascertained
lint her rnrgn of steel and iron was

tor the Italia govorament.
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Officials of Administration Admit
That Entente Reply Put End To

, Hope of Speedy Termination
""M"nW For This Country

DREAD CONSEQUENCES TO

; PEOPLE OF UNITED STATES

!

President Wilson Spends Entire
Afternoon Studying Contents of

'', the Note From Allies,. Seeking

r Opportunity For Peace Move

- AuodaU4 Press hy Mini Wlrslsss)
January 13

WASHINGTON, contents of
the reply of the Entente Allies to
the note of Mr. Wilson requesting
a definite statement of peace terms
shows more clearly the wide diver-genc- e

between the two fighting

groups in Europe, and the impossi-- .
bility of peace under existing cir-

cumstances. I
. Administration officials 'admit
thlV and iii admitting, express their
litefy alarm at : the consequences
oC a. prolongation of the war for
this , country. ' They repeat the

' statements made by Secretary of
State Lansing, following the 'pub-
lication of Mr. Wilson's note, that
"the United States is on the verge
of war," and declare that if one of
a hundred different things liable

to happen at any time, should hap-.'pe- n,

this country might be dragged
' into the whirlpool of the conflict.

Wllaon Seeks Opening
' Preeident Wilson yesterday, after-
noon began 'careful examination f

- the Entente reply to determine' what
opportunity ia given for a further

' move on how H may be
accomplished. The cabinet met with

' hint and he also conferred for aome
'' time, with Secretary tanning. He also
V talked with Col. E. M. House, hia con-

fidential adviser.
Washington official agree that the

'. Allies' answer hea not elosed the deor
to further effort though offering no

' hope for an early end of the war. The
' next atepa by the United Htatee will be
' e hone a after utmost deliberation be

cause an extremely delicate stage of
ncgouauons is crru&io to oe roicrru
beweeferta. .'

It ia felt here that the Allies stated
terms which are tantamount to refusing
a eonferene, whereas Oermany aug- -

?;ested a conference, but without

London despatches report that the
British "press is more amused than an-

gered by the note sent out to the neu-
tral- nationa by Berlin timed so aa to
forestall or offset the statements made
in the Allied answer to Mr. Wilson.
'tliciott Document"
jThe London Daily Mail, for instance,

' in its editorial comment upon the fler-trij- n

communication declares that
"ISerlin'e last effort is a most delicious
dnenmeat a wonderful composite of

; whines and falsehoods. ' '
The Manchester Ouardian sums up a

large portion of British public opin-
ion of the Allies by saying;

VTb boldly conceived statement of
the position of the Allies goes a long
way towards satisfying President Wil-- '
soa 'k request for sleei8e information
on the objects for which we are per-'.- .
aisting1 ia the war."

Ia the neutral rontinential preaa the
chief sentiment appears to be disap-
pointment at the rontents of the En-
tente note feeling that ia not the
leu1 aente because it was anticipated
that such terms were practically certain
(a tone from the leaders of the Allied
Tower.; , ,

Pari Press Joyful
Yesterday morning's papers in the

French capital were unanimous ia their
indorsement of the reply. They differ

. only in the terms of expression used.
The Figar said:

"The principal value of the reply Is
the clear and solemn declaration of the
Allied gOTernmenta and their suhjeet
in favor of continuing the war."
. The Petit Journal said:
' "The Allies state clearly the objects
they desire to obtain."

The Petit Parisian 'a comment was:
"The Allies have spoken for the wojJJ.

It Is plainly shown that the Entente
baa nothing to bide."

PAPER SCOUTSBERLIN PROPOSALS
AkSTEBDAil, January 13 "We

i"li' lit just aa well discus returning
, Aaim-ic- to tb aboriginal Indiana as
(Incus any suggestion that we return
lJUuss-Lolhriuge- (Alasace-Lorraine- )

tv flier Preach and Bculeswig Holateln
( tli Danes" states the Handelablad
ii f ntlin in ita comments on the terms
for the coding of the war outlined by

the Entente la 'their joint note to Preai-dau- t

Wilson.

AVIATION STATI

ON OAHU TO BE

on JAPANES

RUSHED BY ARMY

War Department Announce $ Plans
For Plant Here and Details Of-

ficer of the Signal Corps To

Start For Fort Kamehameha
At Once To Begin Work

(Assoclstea rrss by tvdtral Wlrslsn)
WASHINGTON, January 1.1 No

! time it to b lout In the formation of
a aviation squadron for Hawaii, the

headquarter of whirb ore to be at
Fort Kamehamehn.

Tbia waa indicated la the order of
th war department issued ycstenlpy,
ia which. Capt. John F. Curry, Hignal
Corp, ia ordered to Oahu to form srd
eommand the aquadron of flier.

t aptain Curry, who is a Unit lieu
tenant of infantry, ia now with the
Fint Aer Hquadroa at Columbus, New
Mexico.'

Capt. Henry H. Arnold, Hignal Corps,SKrrrX:?, there to form
1I,Q' eommand an aviation aquadron.

CONVICTED CONSUL

WILL APPEAL CASE

Franz Bopp's Attorney Will Make
Motions For New Trial of

'
Charges Next Week

(AssoclsteA by federal Wireless.)

BAN FBAHCISCO, January 12 Mo

tiohs for a ne trial for German Con-sii- l

General 'Frank, Bopp. and his asso-

ciates convicted of conspiring to blow
np, ship and trains with munitions
devtined for the Allies, were te be
heard today but the arguments went
over for week.

The plea for a new trial will be, based
on the judge 'a inatructions to the jury.

The prosecutor has announced that
he would demand that the defendants
furnish bail while the new trial mo-

tion is unsettled.
District Attorney Preston also

today that in ease the con-

viction of Bopp and hia aids for vio-

lating neutrality should be overturned,
they would be charged with conspiracy
to use the I'nited Htates mails in the
furtherance of murder aad arson.

I ID

UP KILLING WORKERS

Two Dupont Magazines Exploded;
Twenty-on- e Are Dead

(AssocUts rrsss hy federal. Wireless.)

NEW YOKK, January 13 Two mag-asine- s

of the Dupont Powder Com-

pany 'a plaat at Haskell, New;. Jersey,
xptoricl with a roar that ' could b

heard for a score of mile yenterday,
killing twenty-on- e of the workers, aad
injuring scores of other. - The plant
was destroyed. The flame that fol-

lowed th explosion could be. eea as
tar away as tonkera. The plant cov-

ered eight acres. Late reports declare
that two other workera are miming and
it ia feared they also perished.- .

GE

(Associated Press by rsdsral Wireless)
1.0XDON, January 12 Prof. Del

bruek, a noted member of the Uni-
versity of Berlin, according to the Ex-

change Telegraph Agency despatch
from The Hugue, says that nobody in
Oermany wishes to annex Belgium, be-

cause Belgium could only be held under
a perpetual military law and rule.

FAMOUS SINGER WISHES
TO BE AMERICAN CITIZEN

l Associated Press by rsdsral Wireless.)
PHILADELPHIA, January 13 John

MeCormiek, the fnnious Irish ainger,
yeaterday filed his declaration to he
come an American citizen in the federal
court here. MrCormiek was born at
Athlone, Ireland, thirty-tw- year ago
le ril to tho I'tilteH Ptstes In 1WI4

The liandelsblad expresses its disap-
pointment at the tenor of tbev Entente
note and the objects of the war' ai

in that communication.
"The note of the EntenW" Allies

shows an ineoiisei)uent ailxtur of
idxuls and what it culls the rlgbt with

hnt are .the ordinary conception of
on quests, which Iihvb nothing to do

with what is rijht," says the Oermun
publication.

The Berlin, organ approves of the re-

storation of Belgium to its former
tutus as an independent nation and

also of the restonttion of all the ante
bellum rights enjoyed by Hsrbi, a
well as ajreeinj that the various occu-
pied territories should be given lip by
Germany. It states that no considera
tion n'hatever can be given to the deT
mand tliat the Ottomans be expelled j

from Europe, something which would
tie as inconceivable, as the surrender on I

the part of Oermany of Alsaco-I.orraiu- e j

and of Bculeswlg llolstelu. ,

I
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E SOLOfIS

TO SEE Mil
Ahrn

Nippon Will Send Delegation To
Express Sympathy With theVj

' ..Allied Fighters,
.

(pwrtal Csblstraas t Kipna Jljt )

TtJKIO, '. January . 12 Japan will
send n large delegation of members of
parliament to Europe i a th very near
future "to visit th allied nations and
convey the sympathy of the Japanese
nation to the aoldiers fighting in th
trencbea. .

Baron- E. Pbibuxawa, Japan ' most
noted financier, is the father of the
movement.

Premier TeraurM ami other noted
figure In diplomatic circle r sub
porting the project. - It 1 planned to
name number of member from both
the house of lords and the chamber of
deputiea. They will first visit Russia
and will go from there to Eugland, Bel-

gium, France and Italy
. : 3r

JOHNSON TARGET

OFCOAT E
11

.k4 "
Anarchist Plot To Murder Gove-

rnor of California .Revealed
At Bomb Trial

(Assscutsd Pres by rsdsral Wirclsss)

BAN FBANCI8CO Janaary 18 Aa- -

nrehistie plot to assassinat Governor
Johnson and destroy th governtnent
were revealed ia letters seised at the
office of The Blast, raided after the

frireh rl nM ttavkit iltrnamitdt Irltl.I 1 1 " -

lugs of July 22 last. '

This 'was told Superior Judge Griffin
today by Assistant Distriet Attorney
Edward A. Cunha daring the progress
of the trial of Thomas' J. Moohey, ac-

cused of being the leader ofthc dyna
mite gang.

Cunha wa pleading to prevent the
defense having access to the letters.
The state, it is reported, plana to show
that Mooney is a member of a direct-actio- n

group of anarchists who plotted
tne dynamiting. .

...

LET E

Send "Leak" Resolution Back To
Committee For Action

tAssodktsd Press by rsdsral Wireless.) J
WASHINGTON, January 12 After

heated session today thft'hoase Demo-

crats abandoned their plana for closing
the "leak" inquiry and recommitted
Congressman Wood's resolution to- - tbt
rules committee for further action. '

The rules committee, over the pro-
tests of its Republican minority mem
bera, had. closed its investigation and
reported to the houie.

On the floor of the house today' the
Republican congresnmen taunted the
Democrats with not daring to carry on'
a further investigation and howled with
delight when the resolution waa recom-
mitted. .i ..

,.

MASSACHUSETTS MAN TO BE
ASSISTANT TO MR, LANSING

(Assodstsd Prsss by rsdsral Wireless)
WASHINGTON, Janunry 13 Williair

Phillips, of North Beverly, Massetch
setts, now third SKiiistaut secretary
state, who has served in various diplo-
matic positions and who waa cbairmat
of the national exposition eommlsaiot
at the Panama Pacific Exposition at
Han Frsneisco, hns been appointed lr
assistant secretary, to succeed Job E
Osborne, resigned. l'hillis' place at
third assistant secretary will be filler
by Breckenridge l.oni;, a Ht. Louil
lawyer, hia appointment being also an-
nounced,

y'

OE FACTOSCLAlF tThAVe'
AGAIN DEFEATED VI LUSTAS

(Associated Prsss by Pedsrsl'wirlss) ;

'. CITT OF CHIHlrAHt'A, January 13
Tt wa officinlly announced yeaterday

that General Gonzales has defeated
otumn of Vlllista troopi about aixtj
niles went of Han Konario, and bar
aken many prinoners. The report de-

clares that the Villa men lost' maay
orisoners.

Hoover Is Coming To
.

Discuss Relief Plans

(Associate Prsss by rsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
LONDON, January 1.1 Herbert

C. Hoover, chairman of the Commis-
sion for Relief in lielgium, under
the auspices of wliieh the relief sup-
plies sent from Orest Hntain and
neutral countries into Belgium and
Northern France are distributed,
will sail for New York today to

with Americuu war relief work-
ers, the question of nays and means
whereby the work of supplying th
Heluian and French destitute in th
lerrnory neiu ny tne uerman army
may uc icr another ycr

'BRITISH CRUISER

MTTLESHIP SUNK

Offxial Report From Constant!
, nople Tells of the, Sinking of, the

British Vessel By Turkish Gun

fire; Rome Announces Destruti- -'

tion of a Reglna Margherita

(Assodstsd Press bp Psdsrsl Wtrtlsss)
NEW. YORk, itnnary 13 A Brit

ish cruiser and an Italian battleship
were destroyed on Thursday, according
to an official report from Constanti-
nople, received by way of Berlin and
sh cmela announcement from Bom.
The British warship lost was a Small
cruiser of the .Juno class of 5WK) ton,
carrying in her main bnttery eleven

guns.. The Italian warship,
which was aunk by a mine, was the
feegia Margherita. of 1.1,427 tons,'
carrying four and four 8 inch

' sguns.'
'Th Itegtna Margherita went down

within a ew minutes after the mine had
torn a hole in her hull, with a heavt loss
of life. Aboard her at the time of the
explosion were 945 officers and men.
Of these 678 went, dowu with theif
ship, Only 270 being "saved. No details
aa to the cene of the sinking of the
battleship are tivea in the Italian an
nouncement. ,

Th official Turkish account of the
sinking of the British light rrniser
states that th ship wa sunk by the
gunfire of Turkish land butteries. The
cruiser, accompanied by other warship,
had approached close into Port Mere,
the guna of .which opened suddenly
upon the ship. The eommaader of the
squadron did not know that guna of
hea Vy caliber had been mounted at
this place and th firing wa a complete
surprise, th oraiser being hit several
time and aunk before she could re
turn shot.

Ia addition the destruction of the
cruiser, bit were noted aboard a tor"-pe- d

boat and a patrol ship.
i m .

VK.THAVIS

L KELV TO RECOVER

joubt Exists In Minds of Officials
Whether He Attempted To

,

. i Kill. Himself

(AsseeUtod Press by rsdsral Wu-slss-

PHILADELPHIA, January 12
Harry Kendall Thaw, slaver of Htan- -

ford White, And who maa found by the
police yesterday in West Philadelphia
with bis' throat had wrists rut, is in a
hospital bat hi condition isJiopefuL

It la thought be will be able to leave
In two week. The warrant of arrest,
tinder the New York indictments, W

ready to be served on him.
He may have swallowed poison, the.

wilice say, as-- tablets of poison were
found in his pockets. Whether he at-
tempted suicide it not yet definitely
tated.

SCHOONERS BEING

LTI N SCORES

The last bulletin of the department
of commerce covering
operations throughout th country just
feceived by The Advertiser, shows, on
Indtmary, that scores of scnooner- -

igged vessels are under construction.
The department state that "wooden
aerehant vessels of Ave hundred gross
6ns or over, building or uider contract
o be built, in private shipyards of the
Jotter1 States on December 1, 1910,
number 110 of 150,615 gross tons." Ot
hia total forty-nin- are shown to be

tail and unrigged. The sailing craft,
ith but several exceptions, are schoon

ers, sometimes with auxiliary power,
rhe aummary of these vessels is intcr-uttin- g

showing the type of craft pre-'err-

by those who are rushing ships
o completion to cntch the crest of the
ibipping boom wave. It is as follow:
Vnxiliary schooners, sire unreported. 2

schooner barges,..,.... 4

fwo masted schooner 1

"wo mssted auxiliary schooner, . . , .13
rhree-maste- d schooner barge , ft
fhre-mste- schooners . 6
Three masted1 auxiliary schooners.., 0
ronr-maste- d hnrVentlnes 2
four-maste- d schooner barge.., 2
?our-maste- schotmera 13

d auxiliary schooners 23
Viyt-maste- auxiliary, schooners. .. .1,1

auxiliary srliXnrs-- . .... X

Other information eontuined In
Cf commerc literature just

eeeived atatea that at lonst one more
'orrlgn built vessel has come under
Vmeriuan registry, It being the steam

rew Algonquin, built at Yoker, Kcot-nd- ,

in 18HS and registered for 1172
net tons.
' It also htates that provisional A mer-
es n registry was authorised granted
Abroad to the Japanese steam screw
faifoku Waru. The Maritime Register
loes not contuin a vessel of this Ttame
but does list Taituku Maru, a new
steamer now at Kobe.

, :

CROUP.
Every young child is susceptible to

. . .......Ilnn'l .iuil thai. .iiriuujr, .'vii v it i umi. v.iin winuiuii
disease attack your little one before;
yon prepare for it. It comes in the
night when cheiniHts shop are usually:
loseu, and tins alone should be 'a warn

ing. Get and keep Chamberlain's
Cough Keuiedy on band. It newr fail,
acts qnbkly and is absolutely harm-
less. For sJle by all dealer, Benson,

) Uwitb Co., agent fof Hawaii.
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UN CONTRACT
' . t I

IS FOUND VALID

''.''.'''
Attorney General Stainback Finds

Easy Pathway Through Maze
of Layy's Technicalities

.It's all right and perfectly proper
and legal for a territorial senator to
enter into a contract with the Territorv
to do work or supply materials, accord-
ing to aa opinion rendered yeaterday
by Attorney Geaeral Stnlnlack.
- This opinTbn, was rendered in con-

nection with the question as to whether
or not th contract awarded by Super-
intendent Work Forbes to
Senator R. W Quian to" do the plumb-
ing work at Onhu prison, amounting to
more tban M000. . .

The opinion wa rendered. In eom- -

plisnc with tt ; request- pyOAuditor
Fisher, .who entertained d'oubt aa to
the legality of the contract, and re-
futed t authorise the payment of any
further mime on it until th attorney
general's department bad. guaranteed
its validity.-- ' ... ''!. Bertion fiS of the , Rowised 1jw
make it a penal offense, for any officer
or employ or th Territory or any
mnnicipal or political subdivision there-
of to. make any contract or-- agreement
for the purchase of sale of any pro-nert- y

or the performance of any work
by, to or for the Territory. It ia evident
trom xne opinion or tne attorney gen-"m- l

that the law doesn't mean what it
nys. The path through the low which

the attorney general finds, is thnt Ben
ntor Quinn in contracting with the Ter-
ritory did not act an agent of th
Territory. ' y.

, Apparently Quinn, in accepting the
"rint'-nrt- . did ao merely a a private in-
dividual and was not, for the moment,
an otneer or the Territory.

WHITE SLAVER SENT TO

OAHU PRISON CELL .

FOR THREE YEAR TERM

The fact that he withdrew hia former
plea and entered a plea of guilty to a
charge of "white slavery" did. not
save Antonio Torre from receiving one
of tb heavieat ehtenee for this of
fense ever recorded in Honolulu.

In federal court yesterday the self- -

confessed "slaver'.' waa sentenced by
Judge Horace W. Vaughaa to serve
three years at bard labor in Oahu pris-
on and to pay a line of $2500.-- '

Torres wa charged with having
brought Marie Caban to tbia city from
Hilo for immoral purposes and accord
ing to the officials the wom
an in a hodse in Iwilei. I.ater he
placed her in a room In the River Street
district," and collected and ' kept the
money earaed from her illicit trade.

. ,

Uncle Sam Must Pay
Three Hundred
Dollars For RedTape

Because T of cert Sin red tape that
aeems to be necessary to the conduct of
government business, the government
Aill be obliged to pay .0 for land on
which to erect a lighthouse which it
might have secured for one dollar.

The kind is located on Maui, and is
owned by J. H. Raymond, ho offered
the land to the goverument for nothing.
But been ue it was necessary to have
the title abstracted it wus decided to
have the land condemned, which will
oust the government approximately

300.
Condemnation of the two acres is

nought in a petition filed in the federal
ourt yesterday by the I'nited Htates
ttoraf-- 's oflice, aud service will be

made this week, according to Marshall
Hmb'dy.

The respondents. side from Dr. J.
'I. Ruyniond, ;ire I'hoebe K. Kuvmond.
''. D. I ufkin, 1J. 11. Case, tlie Tenitorv.
'.ahitina Xa'ionnl Rank, First National
'tank, of Wailuku, Hawaiiin Trust Com

any and the W'ateriiouse Trust Com
ny.

.

Transit Expert To
Visit Hilo Soon
To Map Car Routes

Clinton O. Balleiity ne, manuger of
t'ie Honolulu Rapid Transit and Land
Company, will go to Hilo on the Wil
helmina next Thursday to bmk over
'he ground, and make recommenda-tioa- a

aa to the construction of the Hilo
eleetrie railway.

In a letter to the Hawaii board of
upervisors, Senator P. K. Metzger

proposed that only about three and
one half miles of line be built now,
orir.e of materials being too high. The
Irst lines would connect Wainaku and
Wninkea plantations, with the center
of Hilo.
. H. Htaart Johnson, engineer for the
rapid transit company, also will go til
Hilo.

President Says Howdy

To "Silent Sentinels"

( Assort ttsd Prsis bf Tsdsssl Wlrslsss.)

WASHINGTON, Junuary 12
The "silent pickets "of the suf
fage forces, stationed at the White
House gates to draw notice to their
reonest for action by congress, were
noticed for the first time today by
the President. Returning from a
golf game, the President suw the
suffragists standing at aaltite and
returned the siilute smilingly. The
cold caused the squads to martb
with military precision today.

$
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GARRISON WARNS

AGAINST POLITICS
i.i

Declares That foreifln Relations
of the United States Should Be
Kept Out of Party and Faction-
al Disputes As, They Concern
the Whole ; American . People

(Assedsted Prsss y rral Wlrslsss)
NEW YORK, January 13 "the

United Rtate will mourn in sackcloth
and ashes, " unless tb serious prob-
lem now confronting- - tb netioa are
soon settled, Former Secretary of War
Lindsay (larrison declared last night in
tne course oi an auuresa . before th
New York Htate Bar Association.

. Mr. Oarrison, who i an earnest ad
vorate of adequate preparedness on the
part of the United Htate to meet any
foreign aggroaaion and who resigned
hi portfolio aa secretary of war

. Wilson ; turned . down his
scheme for- - "continental militia,"
urged upon the members and th bat
association and their guests who wen
present th necessity of this country
facing th gret problem that aon-fron- t

it now while the European war i
raging, and th perhaps greater one
with which it will be confronted when
the bloody conflict cornea to an end.

"The foreign relation of the Uulter4
States," said Mr. Oarrison, "must be
kept above party Considerations. They
are matters which concern th whole
people, not merely a faction of them.
In their solution every maa is concern
ed and every man, regardless of party
must take his part.. It ia a aituation
which the nation a a whole face and
which party considerations must not
b permitted to becloud."

" ":
TROLLEY KNOCKS MAN

OF FNUUANU TRESTLE

A man giving his name aa Matt
James and claiming to lie cousin of the
late Jessie Jsmes, the Missouri bandit,
wa fished out of the Nunssu stream
hist night with a severe gash on his
forehead. He was taken to the emer
grney hospital for treatment.

According to Jamea, he waa wnlking
along the Rapid Transit trestle which
spans the stream, when he waa knock-
ed oft by a street ear, landing ia the
stream.

Signs printed In several languages
ire posted at each side of the trestle
warning pedestrnins aot to walk across.
James is , heb pending investigation
by , the . police). nsieeted of .being
deserter from the United State army.
When he waa taken to the hospital he
was wearing a regulation army shirt
and shoes. I,ater he admitted that
Jamea is not hia correct name. , -

Los Angeles Plans
Big Steamer For
Hawaiian Traffic

I.oa Angeles business men are active
ly engaged with plan to establish a

steamship line between their city and
Honolulu, according rn a letter received
by the. chamber of commerce. Thi
maritime affairs committee of the
chamber Waa yesterday given a letter
from Thomas I . Hond, of l.os Angeles
which read in part:

"A number of our largest exporter
and maunfacturera are seriously con
templating the immediate construe,
tion of a 2500-to- ship to be operated
from here directly to the Hawaiian
Islands. The writer ha already se-

cured the location where a ship of
this kind can be started at once; thr
material being , on the ground and
everything else in readiness. One of
our transcontinental railroads is seek-

ing an nutlet and hns agreed to do
everything to big the project to a
successful inclusion."

The committee answered asking more
detailed information' of the plans, and
stating that no sugar shipments to Los
Angeles could be guaranteed.

Is Work Too Hard?
'Every Picture

Many kinds of work wear out the
kidneys, and kidney trouble make any
Kind of work hard. It brings morning
lameness, backache, headache, dizziness,
nnrVonsness, rheumatism and distress
ing orinary troubles. If your' work ii--

confining, or (trains the back, or ex
noses you to eitrem heut or cold or
damp, It's well to Keep toe Kidney
active. Dona's Uaokache Kidney Pills
are reliable and safe. Thousand rue
ommend them.''

"When Your Hack ia Larue Re-
member th Nam." Don't simply ask
for a kidney remedy ask distinctly
for Doaa'J Backach KHoy Fill and
take no other. Doan' v:kacu Kid
ney Pills are sold by HI druggists and
Store-keepe- r at 6fe a box, (sit boxes

2.M) or will be mailed on receipt of
price by th Holbster Urug Co., or
Benson-- , Smith at Co., agent for th
Hawaiian, Island. .

HEAVY BLOWS

DIIIVEN HOUIE

Of THE ALLIES

ON ALL LINES

British and French Hammering

. On the .Western Front. Contin-- -

ues To Grpw lq Intensity, With
Berlin Admitting Alfiecf Advance

LONDON REPORTS STEADY .

STREAM OF WAR PRISONERS

: ;t J '. ';...
"

':.
' ' i i ';

Russians Also Poinding Fiercely
On the Riga Sectora, Although
They Are Falling Back Before
Thrusts of Von, Mackensen

(AssocUtsd Press by rsdsral Wlrslsss) -

NEW YOkK, January 13 In
of the heavy storms of

sleet and srtow which are reported
from both fronts there are indica-

tions that the Allies ar? preparing
tor tremendous assaults ,upon the :

German lines on the east ;and west-e- m

fronts.
Berlin credits the British with

two' successful; attacks upon the
Teuton lines - north of the River
Ancre, and London claims that the --

British, troops have conducted a
number of successful raids upon
the Teuton foe in .the neighborhood
if Arras, where desultory fighting
continues though the weather is
such that artillery and infantry
movements are extremely difficult.

FRENCH MAKE GAINS
In the Vosges the French have

:aptured a large number of pris-

oners in a series of attacks, which
netted considerable ground to the
assailants. .,

Between . the captured city of .

Bralia,' Rumania," and Gatatz, on
:he frontier of Bessarabia Von Mac-Jens- en

is still attacking in force,
ind reports from Berlin yesterday ,
told of his continued successes.
The fight that has been going for-

ward southeast of Riga, on the Bal-

tic has dwindled now info isolated
ittacks.

Th Associated Pres correspondent
report that:

"Th important Rumanian port of
Galatx, on the Dannbe north of Braila,
ia now menaced seriously by the threat
of the Teutonic advance. The defend-
ers are falling back.' The Russians are ,
pressed back in thi sector and th
'own of Laburtea captured.

"On the west there is renewed heavy
fighting on the Homme and north of
the A acre. Two British attacks were'
made.

"The northern end of the Russian
battle lino (near Riga) witaesses u bat-
tle constantly increasing in intensity
and scope."

Despatches duted British headquar-
ters in France mention the heavy rnin
ind fogs in which the British troops
ire attacking. The despatch suys in
part:

Through heavy rain, through mist,
h roup Ii fog, through mud the British

forces on the west' are continuing day
iy day n pounding of the Uerman lines.
There is scarcely any lessening of the
heavy artillery hammering which the
British are sending lipme.

Although this hud been distinctly not
tpeetaculur action, the duily aud

nightly trench raids and the ceaseless
mush of the artillery cutting the hos-il- e

trenches to piece and followed
hy the dashing infantry charges are

'ing continued effectively.
The result is that the (iht is yield-rt-

a continued flow of prisoner
brought in by the British. ; The British
aetica are reported as harassing the

lerm'un beyond endurance.

BE SETTLED SOON

(Associated Prsss T rsdsral Wlrslsss)
W'AHHIN'GTON, Junuury 12 An-

nouncement of the future plans of tho
I'nited Htates government for handling
Mexican relations, including a state-
ment on the Perching expedition, is ex-
pected to fojjow the meeting of tho
Mexiean-Amerie.n- commission set for
Monday. Lnrly withdrawal of l'ersh-In- g

I 'expected.

NEW IMMIGRATION BILL

GOES BACK TO CONFERENCE

(Assoststsd Prsss by rsdsrsl Wlrslsss)

WASHINGTON, .January. U' Tho
new immigration bill wti ent bnclr
Into conference today with. change, In
the date of it going into effect, it 1

to b mad effectlv May 1.
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, Hawaii's Yjtal Interest In Matters
i ; of Army and Navy Will Be

(

:' - ; Recognized

'- NOT A GHOST Of A SHOW.
. : . , ; FQR HOME RULE BILLS

M.I 1. II ft I . l tL...tueiegajij nas nuimuer iiiese
.';. Before Congress and judge

Ballou Also At Work '

(Mail Special to The Advertiser)
By Ernest O. Walker

WASHINGTON, January 1 Effort
are under ,wy to'' navf Delegate Ke- -

Inoianaole appointed In the next eon
area as a member of the military nf
fairs committee of the house. Under

'Bole 12 of the house, it is specified

tiat territorial Delegates may be des
'ignated to serve en the military affairs
committee. - for some congresses Dele
gate Wickersham of Alaska has served

there but he hss been defeated and
because of the interests of Hawaii in
the Army it is regarded as quite anprn-priat- e

the Hawaiian Delegate should
have the place.
Hawaii Much Interested
". A numaer of Hawaiian matters are
upon the official efcrpet here, as New
Year begins.:' Though the remainder

' of the session of congress be short and
there be difficulty in getting things
done before the clone of this admm is

- tration. friends of the Territory will be
err active and- - set through all they,

possibly ran. The large army and navy
appropriations,' directly- - and indirectly;
concern Hawaii. These have not ,lto- -

trether taken shape yet but it is as
sured the totals "will be large and that
considerable allotments of these appro
priations for the respective services
will be disbursed eventually in tbe Is!

; and.
Revenues. Not Bufflcient

' , The Rivers and Harbors Appropria
tions Bill is bring framed. It seems
assured there will be items therein fo
Honolulu harbor,' for Kahului harbor
and Kalihi harbor. The Delegate and
others are trying to obtain an appro
priation for Ma will will but It is doubt
ful whether this will get through. Re

, eent announcements' regarding a big
treasury .deficit will materially- - affect
every considerable new item fur appro

.. priations.
There is lots of talk here about ways

f raising more. revenue and it includes
gossip about placing more tax on sugar,
'J he matter has not reached a definite
stage yet but a heavier sugar tax is
among the probabilities.
Home Rule Bills

The Delegate has introduced a bill
t provide for the election of the Gov-
ernor' And Secretary of tbe Territory
of Hawaii. This is one of several home
rule bills whioh the Delegate has re
eently offered

Of eourae none of them has the ghost
of a show at this session of congress,
They are rather an earnest of the plans
to conduct a vigorous home rule cam
paiga during the next congress and to
stir up official Washington in favor of
statehood for Hawaii. All these bills
have been referred to the house com
mi t tee on Territories.

. The bill to elect the Governor pro
vides that he shall be elected for four
years from the first Moodny in January
succeeding his eloctlon. Another of the
home rule 'bills would grunt to the tcr
ritorial legislature power to legislate
concerning public lands; another would
lrobibit the importation of intoxicating
liquors into toe Inlands; and still an
other bill would give the legislature
''additional powers relative to elections
and qualifications of electors."

A bill to be introduced shortly by
the Delegate will provide that the poet
masters, Collector of rtixtomi and all
federal oflJeinU in the Islands shall be
chosen from the legal residents of the
Islands.
Judge Ballou At Work

Former Judge Hallnu is taking up
anew the Judges Retirement Kill
which was intended to afford retire
ment pay to urmer Judge Dole. The
bill has been favorably reported from
the house committee on judiriury and
probffbly has some chance of becoming
law at this session

There is to be a convention here
shortly on national parks, at which the
attractions of those resorts and also
plajaji for: acquainting the public with
recreation features and for inducing
a larger patronage will be discussed
Representative Heott. Ferris, of Okla
homa, and .Senator Reed Rmoot, o
Utah,' have been asked to address the
convention with reference to Kilauea,

The Delegate and Robert W. Brec
sons are planning an entortainmen
here shortly for the members of th
congressional party, who were made
Chief of Hawaii during their sojourn
in tte islands;

The Delegate has introduced and
urging s bill "to relieve the railroads
in Porto, Rico and Hawaii from the pro
visions of the Safety-Applianc- e Aets
requiring ise use of power brakes o
cars used exclusively for the trans
pnrtatioq of sugar cane."

B.URGLARS SENTENCED
William Gregory and I.ano Guisman

were sentenced to two 'years and si
motitii in Oiiliu prison and Abel rVas
co'lles to two years. v Judge Coke

. yiitefdiiy for first degree burglary. The
.t'in as obsi ged .with having couunit-e- ''

no less, tjun seventeen thefts, burg- -

SOLOtlS GET DOWN TO WORl
J f I 1 J i t J

MUCH LEGSiATOrV
i .1 I I .11 ' - 1 1 J . - I i.

resident4 Is Opposing All

pork Measyres Before

Congress v
I ; ' 4 '...

By ERNEST O. WALKER
(Mali Special to Tne Advertiser)

WASHINGTON, b, C, Jan. 1- - A

certain sense of relief that the holiday
season is over will be prevalent at
Washington as congress returns,' and
the departments open 1 their door for
another twelve month.

New Year 'a bv no means entails as
extensive formalities as of yore, but as
a working period for tbe accomplish
ment of results' in the business or gov-

erning the holidays at Washington are
a disappointment. This is all the more
marked because there is really so much
government work to do and such a
general desire to get it done within the
next sixty days. The noVerament by
the Potomac , is always punctilious
about observing of holidays.. Conpres
n one or both branches may elect to

work (as it sometimes iioes; but else-
where at- - Washington all official doors

' . 'lose. ,f

' There will probably bo a little delay
and some coutusinn 111 getting down to
tasks, but real Industry in many quar-
ters may be expected from congress
right away. A willingness to shunt
aside, when possible mutters that are
vigorously opposed, is shown.
Increase Postal Rates

An illustration rests with the recent
decision of the house postoflice com
mittee to increase rates on second class
mail matter. That was conjuring up
mighty opposition from magazines and
kindred publications. Many of these
are already laboring under embarrass-
ment in the high cost of print paper,
sua to add to tbe eost 01 postage
would be imposing unusual burden.
Members if the house committee were
particularly determined but protest
became so numerous that it was de
cided, a already announced, not to
pTess it in congress this winter.

The plain facts were that, even if
the provision for zone postage should
pass toe House, as it probably could
the enactment of the postofiice appro
priation bill St the, short aession Of eon.
grc. wouiu ue i0.rri.eu. iao ""',, of siift-ne- al.ilitv for the place,
would not asseut in the face of sucu ti : ..1... a .

. 1 . 11 .1 rfi. .

opposition, except after , most de- - j

...u..cU um -
great ueai 01 ume, jusi wnen lime is ;

"
resources,

With such a status, the senate will
teem from this time on with enraged
solon, rising up to oppse. The measure
of.thoir intensity will be taken in or-d-

and,' sccordind'td riuhibor' and de
termination, the opiKisition in a given
case will influence the steering commit-- '
tarn tliat Iibm (tin (mnirnl nriiir.am in iim '

keeping.
Eliminate Fork Bill

One group of bills is already being
eliminated from calculation on account
of oppositiou the "pork bar-
rel bills". '

The house has a public building bill.
said to bo full of pork". Certain
representatives have been getting holi-
day notoriety out of threats to disre-
gard President Wilson and put this
"(Mirk bill" through whether or no, but
their vocal activities will gradually
cease as the hum of congressional in-

dustry grows. If any public building
bill at all goes through arid one mny
be determined upon late in the session

it will be a compromise to include
urgent projects.

A coterie of senate progressives, who
are becoming more and more assertive,
promise to defeat the Flood Control
Hill, which has passed the house ami
is now on the senate calendar. This
is one of the bills thnt President Wil-

son favors. He did not include it in
the) lint recommended in his annunl meg
sage to congress, but be wrote a letter
to Henator Williams, of Mississippi,, ex-

pressing hope that this legislation
would get through. Henstor Keuyon of
Iowa, in lut r times more active us a
progressive than any other senate Re-

publican, assented to a unanimous re-

port on this bill but reserved the rilit
to oppjse it, and is now luying plans
to defeat it. He promises, likewise, to
swat with all his. might the fortticoiii
ing rivers and harbor bill.
Opposing Pork Bill

President Wilson has been emphatic
ally agayist "pork" bills and has been
waiting with pea in hand to veto nunc
than one vicious measure of this sort
the lust'foun years. This Middle Wes
tern group of senators and representa-
tives, however, have frequently saved
him tbe necessity of vetoing. 1 here
is now the additional necessity of econ-
omy, because funds in the federal till
are so low and also because military
and naval expenditures are ruunii g so
high.

. On the whole congress will probably
apply itself steadily to the monotony of
Grinding out the irreat volume or" rou
tine legislation, which is indispenBitilo
to government operations, but there is
new impetus to politic. Ticklish pros-peo- t

about the next house will be fea-

tured in every bard fought contest of
the session from this time on.

Presumably it will nut be ns eusy
ifter March 4 for the ndministrution
to hnve its way nbout enactments. It
is likely iPeinoernts will orgnniie the
net house by electing Hpeaker (.'lurk
again,' but vnptro in many minor mut-

ters, at least, forv the next tvwi vears
will be with three or four independents.
These men are suHiciently smart to
'now their importance anil to make the
Democracy bestow upon them proper
recognition. A little company of those
Independent will enjoy the saiuo op
oortu cities that th se Hcnate iPef- -

fer, of ' Kansas,, enjoyed twenty year.
ago mhaa he.eume to the upper legis
letive branch a Ponulist, und found ,

that bo"dy equilly divided between De- -

niofrats and Reitiiblieana. 4'efer h"d
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SHARP WILLIAMS,
JOHN senator, who is being

a the possible suc-
cessor to Secretary Lansing, hool4
the latter be forced to relinquish
the portfolio because of Hi health.

n, .is a
-- ,1

v.. ?

with 'Secretary Lansing, is liot taken
very seriously here. It ns almost in
evitable that a rumor of his retirement
from the cabinet should eome after his
two conflicting statements Jnbout the
penee note, but rVeretiirv I, mining and
the 1'residenK to umlerstand each
other. Tbe 'secretin ' heiilth has not
been altogether roluist and, of course,
tbi-r- e are many worries, which become
very weurixome, in such an, office at
such time. Rut it has heroine well
established here thnt the President
wants all his cubinet family to continue
w(lh him imd, certainly for the present,
imilcsuons are that they will.
Successors To Lane 1

In cnse'Hi'cretarv I.snsiii-- ' should re
tiro, as he mny do before tlm nr ad
ministration is over, the President
would liot be embarrnsseil in seeking
men for the Brit cshmct pUce. Colonel
House, lof JVew York and Texaa.- - al
though Of no partieulnr experience in
orfire holding hBf heroine so promia
ently identirled with the administration
in in.portunt undertakings that 'he
would ho accepted bv the public aa

,1)lrippif w)lom ih(. pre.ilo..t visited in- -

formally the other morning. Willinms.
rprr;lin n.RHer. cine nearer being

tu t'rrHKient s spiiKpsmnn (before the
senate than any othor Democrat. The
Mi.si.siipi senator is a member of the
Foreign Relations Committee and
man of great lenrning. His Ispeeches
in thi fiiKtc at times; have been
very influential and calming. Williams
is ttie old typo of nouthcrn statesmen
a little modernized. An objection to
bringing him into the cabinet would be
unit several roulhcrn men are in it al
ready.

As fnr as outside makers of cabinots
arc concerned, 8oe.ro tary of tbe Inter
lor I.ane could Hell be promoted t
th Htnfc portfolio. He has been steadi
ly gaining in officiul prestigo at Wash
ington and is said to have the Presi
dent 'a confidence to an unusual degree

... 1 - -

AT UTILITY PROBE

Result of Polyglot Hearing Was
To Show Sailor Brought About

His Own Death

Following a session of Hourly three
hours, yesterday, of the public utilities
com mission, in whii-- five languages
Knglish, Japanese, Huwniiun, Iiuutiiu
and legal were used, the net result
whs ttiut Alorimoto, whose death was
heiug investigated, came to his end by
an net of God and the possible im
proper handling of a rope.

Morinioto, who was one of a Jnpa
nose crew of the Inter Island sfeaine

niuani, was drowned while trying to
land a boat from the steamer at i'oee
koo, Hawaii, on January it. Two othc
member of the crew wero injured an
aro at present in the hospital. Th
remaining two members of the sum
surfboat testified at the hearing yes
terday.'

According to the testimony of Cspt
William C, Brulin, Mate Hodgeus, and
the rtwo survivors of the small boat
Morinioto mot his death as the result
of a heavy sea that capsized the boat
which wat taking the shore line from
the teamer to land. That the rope
running from the ship's boat to th
sieamep was improperly bandied an
iwars to have been partially reHpousi
nle for the accident, according to the
witnesses. This, however, was a ma
tor that was not .clearly brought out a
me Hearing, for the reason that th
men in the small bout appear to have
oeeome- -

panic-stricke- when the boat
was hit by the huge 'wave.

One of the surviving sailors testified
that 's ar boraiue tan
gled with the rope running to the
steamer when the . wave struck, nnd
tint if this bad not happened the ac
eident would not have occurred.

-' '
.

IRWIN SITE MONEY
TO BE DIVVIED UP

Acquisition of the Irwin site by the
government bs been perfected. The

'JO0.O0O to be psid for th site will
be divided as follow: William T.
Rawlin, $9702.80: Mr. Victoria Ward,

1p- -s a"'l rnhherioi. . Charles Cash Jr., job galore for niomber of hi family 6'297..10; Claus A. and Rudolph Hprec-wh-

nlended guiltv to second 'degree and, mdeed, had a sinecure for several kela, trustees of the estate of the late
sentenced to not less year sft.-- r ha ceased to be a senator. Clans Ppreekels, 12,600; W. Q. Irwin

than three year., : The last cabinet rumor, having to do Estate Company, 151,500.

rvnRX nrWm
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BUILDING BEGINS

BY JULY FIRST

Such Is rn Vcipation of ' Assistant
Secretary Newton, In Word

0 The Advertiser

NO ACTION TAKEN AS

YET ON POSTOFFICE JOB

Breckons Admitted To Practise
Before Supremo Court Where

Old Friends Greet Him

- Actual construction work' en the Ho
nolulu federul building may be under
way by the first of July, according to
word which, reaches The Advertiser
from Krnest O, Walker, its representa
tive at the national capital. Writing

nder date of December :il, Mr. Walker
say! . ;

"Assistant Hecretary of the Treas
ury Newton stated, today the prepara- -

ion fof construction work on the new
Honolulu building are advancing very
satisfactorily,. He expects the depart-
ment will be ready shortly to adver
ise for bids so that construction may

bcgifl within about six months.
Probably the department will ask

congress, to enact law approving of
the sale of tbe public building site first
acquired, because of a possible techni
cal flaw in tbe title growing nut of, tbe
3ueation whether

notice.
there whs thirty

Mr. Newton is well satisfied with the
rice the, building site brought. The

government, of course, makes apretty
penny out of the. transaction. There- -

was a like profit recently in the sale
of a phblie building at Madison. Wis-
consin, but the government had held
that' property much longer than it has
held the, Honolulu site.
No Postmaster in Sight

. "It wait' stated at the postofiice
oday thst thiire Is no vhunge

whatever witn retard to the post inns
tership of Honolulu and no present in-

dication that a nomination will )c sent
in right away. The department has
been advired that Palmer Woods would
make a very capable postmaster, but

ostmaster-Oentta- l Burleson hns appnr-
mtiy not taken the matter up al all
;eriously.' Presumably a nomination
vill .be mnde before tho conclusion of
his congress.
." Attorney Onnersl Oroirnrv' .fevla
ery sinaiy 'towards tne promotion oi
Mdge James I,. Coke eithor te the va- -

nnc!y on 'the federal bench made by
he prospective retirement of Judge
Uemens or as a successor, to Judge
vatson, but no plan seems yet den
litely in mind. The department has
een advised of the bar association's

recommendation favoring Mr. Htain
aca.

3reckons 'At the Bar
"Bobert W. Breckons, former dis

trict attorney of Hawaii, who has been
here some days, stopping at the Pow-latta-

Hotel, bus been admitted to
nracMse before the Hiysreme, Court of
tne united msres. There was quito an
nteresting incident in this procedure

r. Breckons studied law at th
Georgetown Law School tiero, gradual

ing in the early nineties. One of his
receptors at the law school wns'.f. J

Darlington, now an acknowledged lead
r before the District of Columbia nar.

Vir. Darlington moved Mr. Breckons'
idmissinn to practise before the Su
rome Court. The motion was made
eforo the court, one of whose members

s Associate Justice VanDeventer, for
nerly of Wyoming. Justice VanDo
venter ofliciated in Wyoming wheu Mr
(reckons was admitted to the practise
f law in lliat Mute.

Plnkham In Favor
"Incidentally, it is understood hers

hat the department of justice .bus good
ejmrts troin Hawaii regarding tbe new
liMrii't attorney, H, i,'. Hulx-r- , win
went hither from low. Because of
lie dilliculties the department bad dur
iig the Met arn regime, these report
egarding District Attorney IFubcr an
nstifviug to ofliciuls.

"No changes in federal place hold
rs for Hawaii appear in prospect dor

ing the new admiuist ration,'. Change
'here probably will be, but u indica
tion of them just now. Moverui
I'inkham's term dot) not expire til)
November of next year.. People here
familiar with Hawaiian affairs inclin
to the opinion that Secretary Lane am'
President Wilson will be disposed U
son ti nue him in onice. "
i

ASCENDS BENCH

ii IM" Coke is mrwi Justine; Cok

I of the Supreme Court Of tihe Tcr
J ritory, Leaving the circuit bench

lie was swain in us associate justice ol

the. higher court yesterduy nriiiug
viuedinr hilarl ftl. Watson, re
signed. The oath of oflice was admin
istered by Chief Justico A, Q. M. Rob
ertson in the. presence of. a large as
senibbige of attorney and othor.

Addresses were delivered at the cere
mony by Attorney W. O. Hmitb, repre
sentinc the bar association; Lorrii
Andrews on behalf of tbe Like; Chiol
Justice Robertson and Associate Jus
tice R. P. Quark's. r

Several large basket of flowen
decorated tbe bench in honor of tb
new justice.

tSEMI-WEEKL-

Honolulu Wholesale
,
Produce Market

Quotations- -
I8SUED BT THE

Wholesale only. MARKETXKo

Island butter, lb. cartons .a.r to .40
Eggs, select, do J!

Kggs. No. 1, dor. . .!r to .58g,? . ; ; ; ;
. . .3:1 to .41)

40.

nVans, string, green, lb.
Means, string, wax, lb. .

Beans, I.imn, in pod, lb.
Bean, Maui red, cw t. .

iteans, Calico
Beans, sm. white
Peas, dry Island, cwt. .

Beet, dox. bunches . ..
Carrots, dox. bunches .

Cabbage, cwt
Corn, sweet, 100 esrs
Corn, Haw. tn. yellow .

Corn, Haw. Ig. yellow .

Rice, Jap. seed, cwt. .

Bananas, Chinese, bunch
Bananas, Cooking, bunch
Figs, 100 .
Grapes, Isabella, lb
Ume, 100

VEGETABLE AND PRODUCE

Ot to Rice, Haw. seed, cwt. . . .

0.r, to Peanut, lb., sm
01 Vj Peanuts,
ti.OO Green peppers, lb., bell .

li.(H) (irren pepper, lb., chili
0.00 Potatoes, sweet, cwt. . . .

.. fi.OO to 7.00 rotato.es, iwcet, red, ct.
.10 Taro, ewt
40 bunch

. . 2.00 to Tomatoes, lb
, . . 'J.00 to .1.00 Oreen beas.'lb

41.00 to 4S.00 Cucumbers, dox
40.00 to 45.00 Pumpkins, lb

4.40

rauiT
. to Pineapple, ewt

1 00 to 1 "5 RoseJle, .
1 00 Papalas, lb

.0 fttrawberrios
. to 1.00

LIVESTOCK

Cattle and sheep are bought at Hogs, to 150 lbs., . . .

live weight. They are slaughtered and Hogs, 1C0 lb, and over, lb.
paid for on a dressed weight basis.

HIDES, WET SALTED
Steer, No. 1, lb 10 Kips, lb
$teer, No: 8, lb 18 Cost, white, each
' '' DRESSED MEATS '.

Beef, lb.
Veal,

.05

.06
lb. Ig

Taro,
..W

.20 .50
lb.

.00

not up lb.

.'"

lb.
.11 to .13. Mutton, lb.
.12 to .13 Pork, lb. .

FEED
The following arc quotations on feed,

Corn, sm. yel., ton j.. 4D.00
Corn, lg. yel., ton 55.00
Corn, cracked, ton ;... ill

Bran, ton .1M.00

Barley, ton A 54.00
Scratch food, too 63.00 to 65.00

WEEKLY LETTER
Practically no lalnnd butter is being

received in Honolulu market at the
present time. At this season of the
year, fell Island butter is consumed in

cal markets, dropped slightly
tiring the past week. Hi nee Christmas
he supply of Island poultry has been
ery limited. There is now practically

none in the market; and now is the
ime to ship.

From the best information the
market can get nearly all of the Maui
bean crop has been sold, .and price,
from now on until the next crop comes

Record of Shipments Received
M Honolulu From Other lslands

.,...

I'licoaimts,
hunches

Watermelons,

and

BEFORE CONGRESS

Introduced Delegate

Would Legislature
Power Over Land Sales

He legate Kuhio baa introduced
becomes a law will

tin nt the legislature
nry power to legislate concerning

public of tbe Territory. The
'nil tent the measure, l"'t

Miort one, follows: .

" it by tho .sesats and
louse of representatives; of the
;t;itcs America in

that "to the pow-r- s

vested by-la- the
egbduture of the Territory of Hawaii
s hereby granted full power, legis-ad- -

concerning the deposition of the
uldic of the Territory. 9f.lhi-vaii- ,

ineludiug the lease, and th-- r

disposition thereof, fnd all pro vis
the Act of the Terri-or- y

Hawaii by the
relative the sale disposition of
inid lauds placed in, congress are

repealed, '

all proceeds the
'easing, disposition
lands are hereby declared the
iroperty of the Territory of Hawaii."

:

CURE THAT COUGH.
you

doe not mean mat you have con- -

sumption or you are going
it, ar
thrratened, and it as well be
in (he safe sidy and take
lain' Cough before it too
'ate. or oy ail dealer, Henion,
soma u., amenta lor uawau.

TERRITORIAL

MARKET

12,

Heni, lb. . 28 to
40

Ducks, Muse, lb. . .27 .2H
Ducks, Pskin, . . .27 .28
Ducks, Haw., doz. s.r.o to 6.oo J.

4.15
03
03
0
05

1.00
1.00 1.25

. . .50 .75

.02 .03
. . .07 .OK

. . .!l0 .60
.02 .02

1.26
.04 to

02
25

Hj

.08 .01

19
.10 .30

.14 to .1

.14 .11

o. Honolulu:
ton 54.00

Wkeat, ton t.00 to 65.00
Middling, ton . ... 4S.00 to 50.01
Hay, wheat, ton 2S.00 to 32.01
Hay, ,Ua.lfa, . . 20.00 to 30.0X

;

in, will high.
Hawaiian corn tin eonaid

erably;, with very little coming in. I
I reported that corn ia selling fo

50.00 ton Maui.
K ice ha again, and will prob

ably get higher.
'Hides are still bringing top prices

but there hss been s slight drop in thi
of hide the markets

. Feed price have advanced on several
items during tbe week.
' A T. LONGLEY,

Marketing Huperintendent

.14.VIP

Week ending. II, 1917

tH. GRANTS BIG

BONUS TO ITS MEN

The largest yearly bonus granted
)' steamship company was announced
recently Sun Francisco, San
Vrancisco ('all publishing the
.V. Cook, Tacilic Coast manager of the

niericsn Company, said that
all employes offices and ships
would get twenty per eent their
lusl salaries.

The company hss ships
now snd the local employes

numbering about I'M), have little
to do. The company, however,
been making a profit of 1.000,000
lonth for eighteen months or more
'cording estimate
street.

In all 1200 employe will get tbe
bonus.

SUPERVISORS
ORDER WILD DOVES

Twenty pairs of California wild
doves have been ordered by the board
of supervisors of Maui as experi-
ment. nvh last Friday's Maui News
of Wuiliiku. is hoped that
birds, being tree nestling, will be able
to increase more rapidly than are the
various ground nejiting birds hereto-
fore brought to the Islands. The Cali-
fornia dove is to its Hawaiian
cousin, said to be much swifter
on the wing, and beqee a more satisfac- -

' torv game bird.
1 tie supervisors nave aiso written to

KIHs K Joseph, the Australian bird and
animal man, who i at present the
Antipodes,, ssking him he can
mend any usuic bird bird from'
Southern Continent. It hoped that
soma valuable specimen -

1 cured from in is source.

Item HawaU Molokal Kauai Total
Cattle, head , 1,1 45 0 HO

Calves, head 13 0 0 15
Pigs, head 10 lfl 0 2tt
Pigs, crates 5 0 0 5
Beef, quartors 31 0 0 81
Pork, halves 0 0 0 ft

Chickens, crates .'10. 08 8 100
Hides, bundle 17 50 0 7

Goat skins, bundle 3 0 0 3
Tallow, barrel 3 0 0 3
Tallow, cases 1 0 0 1

Kggs, crate . S 0 0 5
Wool, 5 0 0 5
Honey, case '. 0 15 ,0 15
Taro, 5 0 CO 01
Awu, bags 5 0 0 5

bags 0 20 55
Ha nanus, 50 0 0 50
Molasses feed, bags 0 0 50 50
Kice, bags 0 308 308

ease . 5 0 0 5
cases . '. 14 0 0 14

Miscellaneous vegetables 0 0 0 6
cases ; . .(. . . 4 0 l(i ' L'O

barrel 6 0 0 f)

f'MTee, bags , . 777 0 0 777
Charcoal, bags ' 10 100 0 110
"orn, bars 80 0 0 80
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EASTERN VEAVER

W. Stewart Practically Ready
To Purchase Mill Site For v

New Enterprise

CONTROLLING OWNER OF

BIG PLANT ALREADY

. 3tl:;i
Believes Silk Weaving Would Give

Employment To Many Who

Require Work

If J W. Stewart, head of the Stewart
iilk Company of Easton, Pennsylvania,
lucceeda in establishing a large silk
ndustry in thi city it will be nothing
uoro nor less than the realisation of a
ream that the Kastern manufacturer
as entertained for a numbor of year.

And, if he could secure a suitable
ite he would purchase it immediately

led bring his dream nesrer realisation. '

Tbe firm of which Mr. Stewart 1 the
end, speeinlises in the manufacture ot
repe de chine and among hi friend
le i known a the "Ford of the Bilk
(ndustry." Despite the fact that hi
Jrnt produce only the one article and
hat hi large plant i kept busy day
ind night, tue tavtory l uuabM i 41 U '

its order.
According to Mr. fttewart, who i wow

n Honolulu- tonkins over tbe labor eon--
lition, order for tbe silk fabric ar
rowding in so fast that it ia Impos- -

ible for the factory td keep pace with
he demand. Much' of the material
abrieated in Pennsylvania i shipped
o all part of the United Btatea. ,Th

w material is eulpfed acroe the Jl'a- - ;
ifin from the Orient and by (train, to
i plant in the t.act. Arter it U made
p it is necessary to ship it back again

jo points west of tbe Rocky mountain.
aaiurw xaanmacunB row , v.

With a Inrce factory In Honolulu
nost of this reshipping will be done
way with. The raw material wui come '

nto' thi port and after it ia made up '

vill be shipped direct to the Paeifi
oust and distributed to 'western poutta.

Unrinir the past week Mr. Hewart "

a been in all parts oi th city look" ','.

ng for possible site for bis factory,
ud from the rbrouragmeot be' ha re--
oived it ia not unlikely that the vork '

a the plant will be started before tho
nd of the year. Une o( th advantage
t Uawaii, aceoidiag tar Mr JrtUwajrt,
I the labor condition here, Contrary

eieoa4ioBj--h- e has , ay
pposition from tbe big interest to his
iroject, at a possible ompetitor in
be labor market, and it i uudorstood
hat the .chamber ef commerce; would
.elcome the industry hern. ,, , 'r j;jabot ConrjlUon Qood
" The lutor - conditions here,'.' tab

lr. Htewart, "are peculiarly adapted
0 the ilk ind4try. .You arc now
laving a second ana third feneration
f people originally "

brought here te
ibor on the plantation. ' Naturally,
it b their education,, they do not want

0 take up the labor of their fathers,
t will be necessary to find Work for
iem. My factory will (supply this

vant. It will not be possible to
the development of . the ilk

orm her for the reason that the
hna reached euch perfect pro-orti-

in tbe Orient that it ia, quite
mpossible to compete with them. But
here i no reakon why a tilk factory
or the manufacture or crepe de then
hould not .be a success here Our .

l:tnts are working overtime and with
,1 factory located in Honolulu we would

it a strategic point for supplying
his material to the western part 6f the
Tnion Htatcs. , : ; ,

"I believe that I will have no trouble
n obtaining a suitable site nnd upon
n y return in March it it not unlikely
hat a site will have been selected. Of
ourse, I shall have to take th pro
ositioa up with other official of the
ompany, but 1 feel satisfied that the
eport that ) msU to them will decide
hem to establish a plant in tbia city.'.

Accompanied by Mr. Stewart,' tb
astern manufacturer will leave tomor- - '

ow on the Ventura for a tour of Au-trali- a

and New' Zealand. They will '

eturn in March.. '; ' ,' "

Mr. Stewart, who is the national
founder of the Needlework (Jnild.' m
ranch of which was established In this;
ity last week, is o in lova with

that she ia planning to build a,
tonje iere.,', .

'
.

v

' ' ' .

VIDOW OF OFFICER
DENIED COMPENSATION

Claiming thai1 her 'jiusband died of
fatty degeneration of the heart and not
through any activities due to fair dotie
a an. iftioer, Mrs. Huibui, widow, of
Policemaa John Huibui, who died while
making an arrest at Kaimuki, hat been
refused compensation by. the industrial
accident board. . 1 . ., ,. .

At a recent meeting of the board it
was stated that sixty per tent of the
employer of. the Territory had Bled,
securities in the event of accident to
their employes. The board will make
an effort to have the others file such
security op pain of Taylug a fine at tht
rato of oua dollar a day. , , .

DROPPING FROM GUARD ! r ,r "

NOW CALtED DESERTION

Peserter is the term hereafter t be
applied to notional guardsmen who droo

1'- L- m..1. i . .. r
" 'Fui'iounvra 1IIKI ,11 aiiQ- -

uue under th neV dVfansei art. Tlaee
men "ere dropped from the roll yeater- -

day a deserters: ' Private. Joakin
tfrin, Company . n, First Infantry"
Private Tiburc'lo (Itianeina. samn rnn!
psny. and Prlvhte William Jackson, 8up,
ply turn psny, First Infantry. Tht two
nrt mentioned art cuipinot.

i

'V'-
..)

:



I.IVSOLllIiiOF

OILLWIDSTAIIGLE

S NpWPROPOSED

Seeks To Find Relief For. Those
' Affected By.Taft With- -

V drawal Order

SENATOR PHELAN'S PLAN

IS FINALLY SUPPLANTED

"..

Many Local People Affected By

? Present Sltuatpn , In Caii-- a

'
; fornia Oil Fields

' .Another proposed solution of the

i aniornia on n proon-m- , m
'

- la cnnvarnml the fata of Honolulu Con

solidated Oil Company, largely owned
bv local eapiUI. h been ottered in
eoagre- - where a bill to grant relief to
the oil land holder la now pending.

' . Th new plan to grant relief to the
holder of lands a (Tee ted by the Tsft

; withdrawal order ia la the form of an
amendment to grant lease to those

' c otapsnie which entered Into develop- -

" neat work in goot faith. I he amend
went pplie only to naval merve
naaiber two ia California in which the
land of Honolulu Oil are largely
rotated.

Detail of the new tirrn in the oil
land situation are contained in an ac

Hint in the ban Francisco Chronicle
despatch from Washington, January 4.

The aooonnt follow i

Abandoning hope or overeomwig
hrmoeitlon, of thenevy to pending leg

. m11v Pallfnrnia and
: Wyoming oil lands claimant, me sen-

ate land committee today determined
to' eliminate the 1'belan
amendment from the mineral land less-ia- g

bill aad to substitute for it a relief
provision suggested by the Interior
Department.
' "The department amendment would
provide that elaimaat on oil lands
prior to tho withdrawal la 1910 who
naa enierea in gooa
pTOeeeutioa of development shall have
preference to leases --

Ifopoaad Amendment '

"Followiag Is the amendment giv-

ing relief to the .ousted California
elaimaat, who have been held out of
their lands by the Taft withdrawal or-

der:1
" 'That npoa relinquishment to the

ttatted State within ninety day from
passage of. this act, or within ninety
day after final denial or withdrawal
of application for patent of asy elaim

... aoaerted under the mining law t any
- unpatented oil or gas land included in

aa ordar f withdrawal or withia naval
petroleum reserve No. t, ia the State
of California, the claimant whnll be en- -

titled to a lease for each asserted min
eral location of 160 acre or lea upon

-- Vhieh uch claim 1 based and upon
.; which said elaimaat, hia predecessor in

.. interest, or those claiming through or
under bim, have prior to the date of
this act drilled one or more producing

If II. .... V. 1 A k. Mnnnvu In EH wvil, nn.H ii an w i1""
a royalty of h of the produc
tion of oil or gas produced and saved
therefrom after first deducting from
the gross oil production inch oil or gas

. aa .may be used ia development and

' the-sam- e term and conditions a other
'. nil nl laaaAa itpi. tA iindar lha- a " -- - f. -

rmrvisioaa of this act. '

besnand Toll Faymsnt
"'Provided, that withia ninety days

from date of this act or of final denial
or withdrawal of application for pat-
ent, applicant for a lease shall pay to
the United mate for h of the
oil or gas produced aad saved from the
land included ia aaid elaim subsequent
to February 23, 1915, at the current
flalt nri. b t Vi a tim. rt n rnA n ( 1 1 . .n
which shall be ia full satisfaction for
all oil or gas extracted from said land
prior t said leaee.
.'Provided, further, that all royal-ti- e

received under the provisions of
thin section from naval petroleum e

No., t, whether ia oil or money,
' shall he delivered or credited .to the

United Mates Navy, and, provided,
, farther, that none of the provision of

this section or this att shall be ap- -

' plieable to or affect lands or minerals

petroleum reserve No. 1 in the- - Bute
of California or naval petroleum re-- .

serve No. in the Stat of Wyoming.
v '"That where public, land contain- -

.1 J M '
, ing aaposiis or ou or gaa were, prior

to withdrawal thereof from mineral
entry, occupied or claimed by a bona
fide elaimaat under' the placer mining
law of the Unite! State, and the
oceupant or, rlnimant thereof bad,
prior to such withdrawal performed
or commenced, to perform, a substan
tial amount of work, either within
t outside of such, .claim, intended

t......ii? mtmi.tAirF"iiiiirmwiu n rl .iIuku .al.tAil... 4a th...
physical development of tho lands as
oil or lands and has since
aid withdrawal drilled one or more

producing jil or ess wells boon auch
lauds, with only such delay in drilling

, as were reasonable in tho economic
development of such lands and under
existing conditions, such occupant or
tlalmant la herebv declared to have
complied with the law of diligence as
te eunh claim anil tinna annlication
shall receive a petent therefore.' "

--
; a

AXE SEVERED SPINAL CORD
OF OLDEST MURDERED LAD

. Aa autopsy revealing the eause of
the death of Oeorge and Kama Kanoa,
Hawaiian boys, who were found mur
dered in their home in Makikt Valley,

, u made public yesterdsy by Police
Hurgeon R. O. Ayer. Kama, who was
nine year old, em to hit deatb as the
result of a wousd of tha skull. George,
sged'thirteen, died of a wound back of
the neck which severed the spinal
cord. Dr. L. I- - Patteraoa assisted Doc-t- r

Ayer la the antopay, which was
rondncted last week.'

1 E OFFICERS

NEDED FOR NAVY

Student Body of Academy Has
Grown From Three To

Twelve Hundred

Marked chaages la the routine' aad
organization ' of the Naval Academy
aie indicated by the. proposed changes
made necessary by the urgent need for
more officers of the navy, aad the situa-
tion is being considered very seriotialy
by those who will be called oa to meet
the situation. Within twenty year the
Htudent body at the Naval Academy
has grown from lesa than three hun-
dred, organized into a battalion of four
companies, to more thaa twelve hun-
dred, organized as a regiment of fonr
companies each.

The result of proposed legislation
mil departmental order will be to
make probable a' maximum of 1,790
midshipmen at one time, a number
quite beyoad the capacity of the pres-
ent academy buildings.

Rear Admiral Palmer, thief of the
bureau of navigation, has recommended
legislation providing that the present
nut class, which would in due course
be graduated in June, be graduated
next month, and that the present see-n- d

class, which would be graduated
In June, 1018,- - be graduated obe year
arlier. He. has further recommended
hat an net be passed by which the
ourae should embrace only three year
istil the' present argent need 31 ffl- -

ers iihould be passed. It ba further
ecn suggested that each member of
ongren be allowed an additional ap

pointment at the Naval Academy.
There are at present 193 member ol

the first elan and 207 member of the
iccond class. The passage of the pro-
posed legislation therefore would in-

ure nearly four hundred additional
young officer of the navy by June, in
deed of less thaa two hundred. Ihe
.hird class now number 13, aad the
fourth class, by far the largest in the
ustory of the institution, ba OZ1 mem-ter- s.

Should the legislation auggeeted
jy Bear Admiral Palmer be enacted the
da which will enter ia June will con-ai- n

more thaa ix hundred members,
tnd it ha been estimated by the' acad;
tmv authorities that there would be
ibout fourteen hundred midshipmen, it
jach member of congress is allowed as
additional appointment the number of
ntdshipmen would be about seventeen
hundred aad fifty..

Although more than forty civilian
professor and instructor were Author
tied and appointed prior to the present
jcademie year, aa additional number
will be necessary if the number of mid
shipmen is increased . and the present
system of small sections of classes is
continued.

ARSENALS MUS

BE NEAR THE BORDER

New York ha been eliminated a a
(ite for the government' prospective

11,000,000 .armor plant. The recom-
mendation of the general board of the
navy is sen ins t the location of the new
plant either near tha aes coast or near
be boundary limits of the country. Mil

itary eonsideration prompt thia decl- -

uou, it explained.
Admiral Dewey, aa head of the sen- -

oral board, has reported to Secretary
Uaniels that in so far as location is con
tented the jrencr! board . ba been
ruided by the military principle which
was laid down hy the army wareollege
in Meptt-mbe- r 11, IVJ V and with which
it is in full accord, vis.:

" ' As a general principle, no supply
depot, arsenal or manufacturing; plant
of any coimiderable sis- - supported

8j- - department appropriation for mili
tary purpottai thouid do established or
maintained eiist of the Appalachian
mountains, went of the Cascade or Bier
ra Nevada mountains nor withia 200
miles of our Canadiaa . or Mexican
wider, and step hould be taken grad-all-

to cauxe to Im moved depots and
manufacturing plants already establish
ed in violation of this military princi
ple.

"Ihe adoption of this seneral priuei- -

plo eliminates nil the eitiee (located ia
the New Kngland Htatea. New York,
I'eiinHylvniia, New Jet-eery- , Delaware,
Msrylnnd, District of Columbia and also

uc,h cities of Virginia, North Carolina,
noiitb Carolina, dvorgla, Alabama, Mi
5iHipii. lA)iiiiana and Texas mitbin
200 miles of the coast and the cities in
Michigan, Wisconsin, Illinois, Indiana
and Ohio situated within 200 miles of
the Great J. a ken and which serve as a
boundary between the United State
and Citnudu.

The following citie do not fall
within the prescribed area: Birmino-- -

huni, TuxealooHR and Oadaen, ia Ala- -

nsma; itomc. o. ( airo and Metropolis
111.; Kvuasville and - Boekport, Iad:j
rveoKUK, iowa; t hnrleaton and Hunt
ington, VV. a.; Louisville aad Middles
borough, Ky.; Tulsa and Muskogee
Oklu.; KlizHiM tliton. Bristol, Chattano
" .mid Knoxville, Ten a.; Gilmer,

lex, '
Hecretary Daniels hss appointed

bonrd to viidt these cities and report
hs to freight rates, transportation tr
liipynrd, gro'rraphical character of

ute, rueiiitu'i for sccarina raw mater
ial, the lnbor market and facilities foi
delivering completed material.

ANTI-GU- N BILL
PROMISED BY PACHECO

A bill restricting tb ure and sale ol
nrvarms lias been prepared by M. C
raehero. aeiiatur elect from Oahu, foi
introduction in the legislature whui
mat body convenes. Aunording to Pu
cheeo, the bill in occasioned by tb
large number of murders that have oe
eurred recently. The bill makes it
illegal to sell or otherwise dispose o'
nrearms to any person who aas not ob
tsined from tie Mberiff a permit to pur
chase rtie kame. A penalty of a maxi
muni or .on uue im unprd fur vinln
tioa of the law.
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COUP DE GRACE

BYTHEGOVERNOR

Charter Proposed By Public For

; Rapid Transit Is Dead

VSayt Executive '

- After, deep deliberatlea,' painful cogi
tatloay , aae -- extended procrastination,
Governor Plnkham ha at last sat upon
the-las- t, proposal for a rapid transit
franchise aad squashed it.
'It . dead Absolutely desd," the

Governor announced yesterday without
a tear.

Why he did it to at. untimely death
Governor Plnkham declined to state.
Perhaps he hs reasons, but they are
locked ia the inaermoat recesses of the
gubernatorial bosom. ' Those who real-
ise tha Governor' deep and abiding af
fsction for the rapid transit and all
connectedwith it, think they csa make
a fair gaa a to why ..the proposal
failed to meet with hi approval; but,
of course, they eaa't prove anything.
Ka Worry I Oompaay

But the Governor' altitude is not
worrying the rapid trsntit company
any,, ,.

''Governor rinkhnm's attitude will
make no difference whatever in our
plana," aaid C, G. Ballentyne, mannger
of tha company, laat eight, whes asked
whether the company ' plan for go
tag ahead with double-trackin- g the ex
faaion- worn and for obtaining a new
iraaehiM would be Interfered with
Beyond tbi Mr.' Ballentyn would
make ao atatement. .

Blow ZMUbaratloa
. The' franchise proposal died a linger-
ing death. It ha been in the Govern
or' bands, sia-- about May 11, the
data upon which, the public utilities
commission advertised tbe draft as
"the revised rapid transit charter as
proposed by tho public utilities com- -

aHsioa.'- - .

Whsa It got Into bi hands the Oov- -

eraor characteristically declined to say
What he would do with it. when he
would do it, and whether, if aver, be
would discus It. .

For aine lone month the rronotd
franchise remained ia that morcue of
aiany other proposals for the pubfie
welfare the Solid Ivory chamber. Tpe
Governor was considering.' Hi exijrl-Irne-

was deliberating. The guberna
torial brain was cerebrating.
Accepted By Public

Thia noat recent of several proposals
for a aew f rasehise for the rapid tran-
sit waa the result af much thought. It
was ' devised by tbe public utilities
commission, a committee of the board
of supervisor and representatives of
the rapid transit eomptny, who held
maay .eoaferenee and pnblie hearing
before
' deciding Anally upon a plaa.

- Under tba proposed franchise, which
was to-ru- n for a indtflnit period,
ana wtcn:lt was tne general opinion
thoroughly safeguarded tba right of,
the public,, the transportation company'
was to; par tha city two and one-bai- f

per cent of it gross esraings.
But now that' knocked in the

head or perhaps it was quietly smoth
ered hi the executive' chamber- - Aay- -

wsy, "il dead absolutely dead."
lb rapid transit company ha been

waiting n long time to get a aew fran
ehise. Much extension work ba been
held up for lack of this important
document, the ' company not feeling
mat u a a red go ahead and spend a lot
af money for Improvements unless it
had a guarantee that it would be per
mutea to do business long enough to
warrant such expenditures. Among
other proposed improvement is the
double-traekinf- f of tha Kino-- MtmI
"line, which Is badly needed.

- ' ,'

STANDARD 0

Workmen are now sorting the struc
tural material for the erection of the
new Standard Oil tank at Iwilci, des-

tined to be a store for fuel oil for
Diesel and other special marine, en
gine. Practically all the material far
the tank ha arrived, stated A. 8. Pre-cott- ,

district sales manager of the com-
pany, yesterday, and actual construc-
tion work will eommeuce soon.

This wiU be the only store of fuel
oil of this nature in Honolulu, he
Mates, and it is expected that it will
be a boon for not only toeal shipping
using the specisl oils their engine re-
quire, but also for trsnspaciflo vessels
requiring to take on fuel oil en route
to tba. Orient. The oil is especially
manufactured for special motor ob-

taining more or less wide distribution
throughout the Islands. '

BFJ.CcIlis BrCsVme

Th ORIGINAL
Acta like a Charm la ,

DIARRHOEA; 1.

the on. BpaclAa In

CHOLERA and

DYSENTERY.

Pru, m Kaaliad, I Is, 10.

TEXT OF DRY DILL

REACHES HONOLULU

I

Would Give Legislature Power To

Prohibit Importation of Intoxl
eating Liquors Into Hawaii.

4.PS&M voi nifv-- :

Ut-- M
( ys 't ,.

Tha kojse territories eommltte ha
been considering tbe prohibition pi"
for Hawvi, introduced and thn" modi
fled and introduced anew by Bepre
cniative Bahdall,, of I Angeles. Tbe

bill i receiving friendly eonsideration
, and may ba given f favorable report.
I ft can hardly become Jaw, however, at
this congress. The text of the bHl foi
lo ''". '. ' i f

"Granting to thr legislature pf, the
territoryNif Hawaii the power to probi
hit the importation of intoxicating
liqiora into tha Territory of Hawaii; to
prohibit the manufacture and sale ol
uch liqnora therein, and to submit to

the iqusliHed elector of the Territory
the question" of .whether tha importa
tion, manufacture, mad sal of liquor
msy be prohibited.

"Bo it enacted V the 'senate 'and
house of representative of the United
states of America iu congress assemb-
led, thut. la addition to the other pow-
ers now vested in the legislature of the
Territory of Hawaii the said legislature
Pall have, and is hereby vested with,

the power to prohibit the importation
of intoxicating liquora into the Terri-
tory of Hawaii, and to prohibit the
manufacturing and sale, of auch liquors
therein. . .. .. ,

"That the said ledslature is vested
vl'.b power to call sm election for the
purpose Of submitting to tbe qualified
elector of tbe Territory-o- Hawaii the
ques'ion of .whether such importation
into, and manufacture and sale', of
liquor within the Territory of Hawaii
shaW-b- prohibited.

"'That all provision of the Organic
Act of tha Territory of Hawaii In con-
flict herewith are hereby repealed.'.'

1PLETES

E

' Seventy stx day waa thai time re-

quired by the schooner Foreat Home to
make the voyage between- - Newcastle,
N. 8. and Eleele, Kauai, 'where she
arrived on the tenth of this month, ac-

cording to the report of Purser Thomp-
son of the steamer Klnau,, yesterdsy
morning. The schooner, which ia ia
command of Captain Dowllng, lef the
New Houth Wale part in he latpst
part of October aad ex perjeaaeJ heavy
weather for the entire . voyage, natU
near ins the Hawaiian. Islands., She
carries 1037 tons of AastralUs coal fox
Lleele. Captain Dowlingr expect
to "get sway for Puget Bound on the
seventeenth. y,i

a- -t -r-- '

POUCE OFFICER IS NOW
CLERK OF HAWAIr COURT

Police Ofllleer Joha Hill baa been ap-
pointed clerk of tbe third circuit court
at Kailua, Hawaii, by Judge J. Wesley
Thompson. ', He will take up the duties
of hi . ew. office February 1Q. ' Mr,
Hills is well known ia Honolulu and
acoording to fiheriff Charles A. Bose
one of the most efficient officers ia the
polise department He was ia charge
of the public bsths at Wsikiki unti
two years ago. During his. career as
an orticer Mr. Hill held down the traf
fie center at the corner of King and
Kurt Htreets, during which time there
wss not' an accident reported from hit
station. "He was relieved from traffir
duty and 'assigned to a bicycle beat-Hi- s

resignation from the police depart-
ment will be handed to Sheriff Boe
today.

1 a 1
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Snow-cla- d Peaks

Await Majihiois

Three anow crowned mountains
now are glittering ia Hawaii.

has a great cap, according
to letters from Maul. Mauna Kea
and Mauna l.oa are the' others, of
course. No news baa been received
here of any snow on Hualalal, and
it is eonsidersd improbable that
there is any, cold a the weather
has been. Hualalai is only 8273
feet high, as compared with the
I0.0ML' of Haleakala, 13,675 of
Mauna lxa and 13,623 of Mauna
Kea. '

(?- )- :

and ONLY GENUINE.
' ' Checks and arroata

fever;' "croup; ague;
The Best Xamedy kaowa for

COUGHS, COLDS,

ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS,

I Pavsaaoar, Ud, Uodoo, a.l

TH er.lv ralll.tlM In MKURALOia, OOUT, RMIUMATttM.'
tea,laia BaSlsal TaaUaway SHSamialaa saaa SaWa. .

Je'u in IfciTl.. b all Cam.it ia I Bala Maaa&slarara,, '

SPORTS
DIRECTORS PREPARE

FOR MA1I ILAFIDERS

IA,X OU" '..

parfliyal' Cfiicts To Forward li-- '
pense Drafts For Swimmers

. From Coast '
.

Drafts to cover railroad! and steam-

ship transportation and Incidental trav-
eling expense will be . mailed to the
mainland swimmer ewbo art to com-pV- t

with the Hawal) swlmmor in the
two WwrVo'iiing Srieeta of Hhe CaraWal,
en Febrnsry 24, la the neat
mail leaving for the Coast.. . ,,

An appropriation to eover these
and other expenditure for the

swimming meet wss made and ap-
proved at a meeting of the Carnival
directors held Frldsy .afternoon, -- v i.

W. T. Bawlina, .in charge - of tha
ewimmlng meets, explained to the di-
rector that it wa necessary to take
immediate, action, a Perry McOlIli-vray- ,

national chamntoa for the one
hundred yard, wsnfed to leave Chi-
cago oa February 8, and that there was
very little time left in which to remit
bis advance on expense. MeOillivray
will reach Baa Francisco oa Februarv 6
and on tha following, day sail for tbe
inlands in toe Wilhe mina, due here
February 13. . .

'
,j ,. . , ,

Mia Dorothy Burn and MraAileea
Allen, of Lo Angelesj will res eh Pan
Francisco on the same dav as McOilli-vrs-

and sail for tba Islands alia ia
the Wilhelmlna, Mine- - Burn i th
woman' Pacific Coast champion for
the one hundred yard and i rated a
tbe third fastest swimmer in - the
t'nited State. Mr. Allan if th wom-
an ' aatioaal ahampioa diver. . ,

Norman Boss, the mainland long-ilstsne- e

swimmer, will leave Baa Fran-
cisco for the Islands tha latter part of
this .month, a ha desire to reach Ho-
nolulu two or three weeks before tha
Carnival.-'.- . ; '.':-'-,,-

E

Cyril Tinker, atar bowler of tbe 'T
Commercial Bowling League, it aot th
only pea ia the pod when it mes to
making good mark with th bit ball
and pin. J. W. Canario loomed up
.bove Tinker in netting aoaie new alley

cord in practise . gamea thia. week.
'Janario tied one and broke three, ra- -

Xirds. '.. .,'...-.'- . v v.'it .; j u ;
Canario equalled J. C. Chamberlaia's

eebrd tt 749 pin for three garnet. Thia
a high record, one. that ia seldom

mt Mroa oa mainland alley (whera
iowling i a popular pastime. H also
XceeUed Chamberlain's record for live
rames' total and ten games' total and
bat hia own. record for Hfteea gamea'
rotaL ....'He Jscored 1316 pins In live game,
vhich beat ChaaiberUiW 'a record 1 by
(orty-bn- e pin, and rolled a total of
1231 pin ia tea games, which baved
L'bamberlain ' marl, tor seventy-fiv- e

lins. Not ibeing contest with these two
coords, ha shattered Chamberlain d

for fifteen game by thirty-eigh- t
jins, setting up a new mark of 3163
iins. Tha only record not held by
'ansrio is held jointly hy Oeorge
C. Mills and Curl Wlksnder, this being
'89 pin for single' game.

With Canario, Chamberlain, Tinker,
dills and Wikander rolling in this

form, it will not be sur-risin- g

if tbe Benior .League matuhes
roduc- - some marks that will startle
he stove leaguers oa the mainland.

This sport is popular hn Honolulu,
nd with the various leagues conducted
't the T. M. C. A., and on the National
luard of Hawaii armory alley there
re a couple hundred bowlers keeping
n trim during the season, and, beside
that, each team has its coterie of fans
that boost this indoor sport. .

,

Sunday Tennis On
Two Courts;
See Good Matches

Followers of tennis were again treat-
ed yesterday on two eity courts to
iplendid matches, one of them remain-
ing a tie, which will be played off tbi
afternoon.

At the court of the Hawaii Polo and
Racing Association in Kapiolani Park,
Waikiki, the matches resulted as fol-
lows:
' J. H.' Barnes defeated H. T. Osborne

in1 both sets straight, 62, 3. Thi
natch wa particularly good, both
dayera being in fine form. -

A. Marshall defeated t. C. Merrill
ilso two straight, 6:!, 61, p,ying
icing above the average.

In the match between B. Knollunberg
ind Philip C. Wong, tb- - former won
be first set, 6 3, while Wong got
iwey with the second set, 8 fl. The
natch will be flniahaH a, . i..uui m viuva

' hL'S k.!lsJro0!L 00 th" cout,
' Ively one.

A. M. Nowell defeated O. Marshall
a two straight. sets, 6 1, 61.At the Moans Hotel courts, Waikiki
rV. L. Warrea defeated Lieut. C. M
lurUngame, 76, 63. The sets were'
veil contested.

In addition to the untying of yeater-lay'- s

match between B. Knollenberg
ind Philip C. Wong, which is scheduled
o be played off at four o'clock thi
ifternooa in the Poiflo court, there
Vill ha iha m,tnh h. i n.- - .wW ' - - v u 4.ljl. I ,
N, Vinton and Ernest Obye, which will
e played aa the name courts, nlno at

(our o'clock..

TVVEfJTY FIFTH AND

iriy-seco;:otie- o

Special Series Two-out-of-thr-

' Needed To Decide Schofield
Barracks Champs

.

TANTHNO or POHT LEADtlB BKBIKH
' W L Pet.

Thlrtr-eecnw- l Infantrr , ... a ".' a '
.. ain

Twenty nnn inrsntry , ... .. 3 : mh
Artaierr HrtiraU , 4 :!.(
rirwt inrsntry . .......... M i M)

By handing a wallop to the June of
nine to nothing to the team from the
Artillery Brigade," on Saturday, the
Wrecking Crew again eame to the top
af the poet league and tied with tbe
doughty Thirty second Infantry team
for first place. ' : . !

This game was scheduled a the Isst
game of the regular eerie, but owing
to the fact that it resulted is tha two
teams being tied for first plnea the ath
Jstic council decided to have the tie
played off in a series of three games,
one to be played each Sunday, com-
mencing on January 21.

This will decide the championship of
the 1916 season of the post league and
will also determine whether the hand-
some silver cup, the trophy of the
championship,' shsll go to the husky
Wrecking Crew of the Twenty-fift- In-
fantry or to the valiant contenders
from the baby regiment at Caatner.
Incidentally, if the Twenty-fift- h win
the cup it will be their fourth consecu-
tive championship trophy, a they now
are la possession of the cup for 1913.
1914 and 1911. , .

tick Work raatura Of tha Qam
The feature of the game waa the

stiek work of Bwinton, Bogaa, Johnson
and ' Moore, although every naa but
one of tb" Wrecking Crew found the
Artillery hurler for at least ona bit.
Likewise, oa the defensive, the playing
of th Wrecking Crew waa th working
of 'a ' well-oile- piece of' machinery,
with the exception of Moore's' lonely
error.'" ,

The eannonler were equally distin-
guished in their batting aad ia the er-
ror column on account of their con-
trast to the Twenty-fifth- . Only two
men, Kearns and Montgomery, were
able to find Jasper for safeties, while
but four out of tha tea player were
able to keep out of the error eoluma.
'Until the seventh Inning not a maa

of tha Artillery team was able to reach
frst base, but in this tram Kearar
and Montgomery each made cleaa ain-ile-

and Miller laid oaa dowa to see--

pad, which forced Montgomery at that
saaa, ,anq aqvaneea rv earns to thlra.
Thi wa the only time tha Artillery-
men threatened to score, but their
hope were oon ended by a neat
double-pla- y when Moore flew out to
Fagia at second, who threw like light-
ning to third, catching Kearns asleep
off that bag.
Bogaa Draw Home Baa

The nine tallies of the Twenty-fift-

were brought in by Smith and Bwin-
ton,' who scored one each: Bocan and
Johnson, who are credited with two
each; and by - Hawkins, who lugged
borne three large alab of bacon.

Bogan, in tbe fifth frame, aew tbe
sscond ball pitched to ba to his liking,
and murmuring, "Hello, Baby,"- he
leaaed against it so hard that it went
ever Fouquette' head in left to the
grass terrace at the edge of the field,
while Bogan gave an exhibition gallop
of the circuit of the diamond and was
safe at the plate before tbe ball waa
back ia the infield.

In the next frame Johnson al
most duplicated Bogan 's performance
when be slammed one into right-cente- r

between Michalak and Burnett. John-
son evidently saw that these two play
era had been having too easy a time,
SO he decided to give them some exer-
cise.
Baca Hone At It
.. The fourth ball pitched just suited
him, so, with a mighty swing, he bent
th bat around it and sent it fnirly be-
tween them. They saw it comins: and
both started bask after it. It was a
good a a horse race.' First Michalek
would lead by a length and then Bur-
nett would be ahead, but Michalek
finally nosed bim out at the wire and
got th ball and relayed it to tba in
field la time to hold Johnson at third.
. The game, resulting aa it did, pleased
most of tbe fan, except, naturally, tbe
Thirty-second- , who were vociferously
rooting for the Artillerymen. ' It
mean that at least two and probably
three snore eracksrjack gamea will be
played, and to Schofield Barrack base-
ball is as tba breath pf life.

The story of the game a given by
the box core follow;

TWKNTV INFANTRY
AH It H MH.I'O 4 K

Muiltt. MS i ..5 1 I I 2 I V

salutou. rf , 4 I a O I O 0
K'Kua, if . 4 3 'J 0 0 0 0
Jobnamt, e 4 3 1 1 H 4 II

llawklua. Hi S3 1 1 13 a 0
AuUton. if 4 0 1 1 10 0
Moor. l 0 0 i 1 4 4 1

fsiiln. 3I 4 O 1 H ft
jaaiwr. u 4 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totula .30 Oil 9 21 14 1

AKTILMCKY BRIGADE
1

AB R H MB HO A H
Kearaa. . 4 0 3 0
liiutoiuerjr, l, Mi 3 0 1 0

Miller, lb . 3 0 0 0 g 0 1

MiKire, 31 . 3 0 0 0 0 0 1

k'ruiiiiuett. If . . 3 0 0 0 0 0
Uautliler, '.'It 3 0 0 0 4 3
Iluruett. vt 3 0 0 0 0 0
Wilklnu. t-- :i 0 0 o 4 1

I.lklna. rf 3 0 0 0 0 1

Mlibalek, rf 3 0 0 0 0 1

Tutala . 38 0 3 0 31 10 7
lilt and nuia ly Innluaa:
Twenty fifth lufaatrjr 30003301

Hit 3 13 13 110 -- ll
Artillery. PHirade ... 000000000 0

Hits . 00000030 13Huuiinary bum ruu, Regan; tbres-bsa- s

hlta, Johnann; aacrlttc hits, Hwlnton,
AuUton. doulile plays, fr'afln to

MonrSi Kearna to Uauthlar to Miller. Iiaaa-o- n

balls off Moutxomery 1: struck out ly
Jaaner 3. hy MontKoniery 3i mnnirea, ale
iMxialil ami Hreen; time of gauis, ou
Uuur o4 30 ailuules. . .. .

ZE

Mary Lakenahama, Hawaiian, we
arrested yesterdsy. afternoon while she
wa doing a rushing business,' selling
beer at tweaty-lv- e cent 'quart,' in
her home oa Cooke Street. '. Assistant
Liquor License Inspector Jack Robert
made the arrest. The bar wa situ-
ated onder the house and was con-
structed along regulation .lines. . Mix
Hawaiian were lined up gaint th
mahogany at the time of the arrest.'
Twenty-fou- r ' bottles of unsold beer
were aelzed evidence.

... .;; '. ; t
'

. J. :'.::...

COUNTERFEITERS GIVEN
GOOD,. STIFF. TERMS

Six Filipino were sea te need to
prison' In federal court yesterday for
counterfeiting. Joaquin O. Beyes, de
la Crux, Bnneho Quino, Jose ' Regidor
ind Ferrer received five-yea- r sentences
nnd Enrique a four-yea- r sentence.
Fines were from I2000, for"Beye, to
11.100 for the others.

Castle &Cooke,
. LIMITED. -. '

IUOAB FACTORS, BHIPPINO AND
COMMISSION MB EC HANTS

INSURANCE AQENTS.

Ewa Plantation Compaov '

Wallukn Agricultural Co., Ltd. '

Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Company

Wablawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Work, of St. Loui
Habcock Wileox Company
Green' Fuel Economixer Coimany
t'ha. C. Moor A Co Kiigiiieer

11ATSON NAVIGATION COMTANT
T0TO KISElf KAISHA

IF YOU HAVE A

Little Daughter
;?.! u ';v:,--

Bsnt for ner right now three dollars
for her first year of life, aix dollars
for her second, aine for her third,
and o on until you catch' up with
her present age, and then on ber
next birthday bank to ber credit
three ' dollar for each year of her
age and keep thia up until h i
21 shall have nearly a thousand
dollar, and you'll never miss th
sxonayv ; - i

We pay 4 Interest on saving ac-

counta. 'V---

BANK OF HAWAII,
LIMITED

CANADIAN -- PACIFIC

RAILWAY

ATLANTIC LINE OF STEAMERS
from .Montreal te Liverpool,
London and Olasgow via the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
and St. Lawrence Rout

TUE SCENIC TOURIHT ROUTE OF
THE WOBI.D

end
THE ALASKA-BRITIS- COLUMBIA

COAST SERVICE
By the popular "Princess"
Bteainors from Vaneouver,

Victoria or Seattle.

For full Information apply to

Theo. II. Davies & Co., Ltd
KAAHCMANU STREET

Gen 'I Agents, Canadian-Pacifi- c By. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Worka of St. Louis
Blake Steam Pumps
Western Centrifugals
Babcork V Wilcox Boiler
Green ' Fuel Kconomiaer
Marsh Steam Pumps
Matson Navigation Co.

Planters' Line Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-
chinery of every description made ti
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI-WEEKL- Y .'

Issued Tuesday and Friday
(Entered at tbe Postoitiee of Honolulu,

T. II.. as second-clas- s matter.)

SUBSCRIPTION BATES:
Per Year 92.00
Pr Year (foreign) 3.00

Payable Invariably iu Advanoa.

CHARLES 8. CBANE . . Managas


